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TERRITORY CRESSATY DEAD; ELECTROCUTION INDETERMINATE Secretary McAdoo CRACK COAST SlIXHS WJ
Who is Hunt For

PLANS SAVING MAYHAVEBEEN IS ESCAPED BY TERM CAUSE OF Revenue
tin

Collector ASSURED FOR E)IG CM!llt
OF BIG SUM ATOVN HANDS NARROW MARGIN COTTRILL'S AX MET; CLUB GRANTS REQUESTS

; Treasurer Conkling Makes
c uw'.iu nyuicd onuwiny ca- -

ffy penses Cut About

V
PERIOD COVERED IN

J REPORT IS 18 MtfNTHS

Retrenchment Policy Meets
vyitn Cooperation from Hsads

of AH Departments

Something between 1266.000 and
$500,000 will.be aaved to the territory
In the next 18 months hy the policy
of retrenchment which the heads of
departments have s mutually agreed

'upon, following the advice of former
Governor Frear and the suggestion of
Governor Pinkham since the latter has
taken an active hand in administrative
affairs, ' . . " '.- -

Treasurer P. U ConkUng made these j

figures - iuM ' oday,- - as. a result of
the estlmat .om derartmenjt heads
which .he c... d for, 6me time ago.
Not all departments have completed
their estimates of the probable - ex
panses and the savins they may make
InTthe ensulng18 months by cutting

( 'down where efficiency will not be af
' fected, but those of the health depart

ment and th c treasurer's department,
which have 1 on finished', show that a
raving of J l '.CO In each of these two

,rf.lranches can Le. effected and with
(U-'ou- t seriously impairing efficiency. In

addition, . the treasurer ? figures that
; approximately f66.0C3 can be aaved in.

the school . department, it also is
barely possible, he belle cs, that some
saving may.be effect el h to public

V works department, altl. . ; .i tbe esti- -'

mate of that Irtr t- -u he r.ct ! en com-
pleted and the Cs-r- e, vLca adduced,
may not be so great r.s in tome other
branches. The lar. I c'Tnrtment has
not been heard fr - yet

These are the ! reaches
" provided for by tbe

i ation bilLtb attorn t

I tor and otbr not having
comparative!. : vy expense accounts.

. - While. the dc; ' :r.t cf .agriculture
and forestry will l.ve control of fcome
large expenditures la tbe, 'next, 18

v months its r: y cctrts principally
fronf, special or appropriations.

V In compliance, with Treasurer Conic-ling'- s

request Dr. J. S. B, Pratt, presi-
dent of the health board, has finished
the estimate for his department for

. . the 18 -- months ending in ,May. 1913,
and has ' submitted, it to ' the treas-
urer and the governor. The treasur--

er's estimate also haa been finished.

js. isdcel 3iiic;;g
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After an Absence of -- 15 Years
visit

Kaiakaua :

N'hen there was a Hawaiian king
and native aristocracy here in

U gave, a background of romance
to the place which is lacking In this
modern, more prosperous civilisation.

"' The people In this city today, who see
only the few Hawaii? --,s who have re;
tired to private life, to to, speak, have
no idea of the i:;. :r. Licence of the
days gone by",

' After an absenc c f more than 15
"yeara, Mrs. Iscbel Strong,

of the J&r- - :: 3 Robert Louis Ster
enson and - cf that widely read
book "The CIri f:c :i Home haS.re

, . turned-t- o Hor.o.'u e: i intends to re
main here indefinitely ca the guest of

A one of her c! J est friends, Allan. Her-fj-.

bert,! and t!s iarally. ; Fifteen years
has wrought n:any. changes

atlll J! r?. Strong,: although she
: haa been.hcre lut iv?o. days, still rec-'- -

ognlxe8 many cf the familiar places
which she vkitc 1 nd learned to love,
as did Robert Stevensoxi, during
her initial visit r.cre,,-in- . spite of the' ; ' ear and tear of time, upon them.

" ,That Mrs. 1 Robert Louis Stevenson
may yet visit Hawaii this spring was

. Iqtlmated ,by Mrv Strong this morn-to- g

when ecn . nt Mr. resl-- ,
,dence. - Prior-t- Mrs. depart-- V

. pre rcporta of ttortns on
1 Tie Pacific were scattered ;

7 over California, and Mrs. Stevenson
7 ' lelt that, she is ia the best
Vof health, it would be beat for her to
Vjw ait until the storms hsd subsided.

:"I believe that I miss King Kala-'- V

kaua and the, bthef members of
7- - joyalty more 5 ban anything else,"

t-
- ald Mrs. Strong aa, during an Inter

: ' view, she recalled ; memories of the
o)d reslme." .""I ram glad that tbe 'oar--

v row streets-hav- e not been tampered
J. 1th, . for. It make the city look all

the " mere "like the of old.

ALL SIZES.
4aMwaMiw '

H. EV HENDRICK, LTD.
'Phone 2619 Merchant & Alakea Sts.

Local Real Estate Man Found
in Room with Empty Carbol-

ic Acid Bottle Near Bed

BUSINESS REVERSES MAY

HAVE CAUSED SUICIDE

Physician and Coroner Not
Sure Whether End Came

from Natural Causes

Cressaty, a stockholder in
the Cressaty Company in which his
wife owns a half-interes- t, formerly a
real estate man, and for four years

resident of Honolulu, was found
dead this morning at his cottage. 2011

Kills rofld On the rirenser. a few
fpit from th heA on which he lav. a
rorhnii. .rM vial a hot- -

tle of wine, a wine glass and a tumbler
Nin fw Hmn- - win and

The discovery death
Lwas made by a Japanese maidservant

.v. via wmvm n him
kv- - i.nn, u. w..

rf.fcw:r.rri ,w:;r V.ll'.1t S:,limp. 1 w a LtUCOO 6 1 UOUCU IIW."
the cottage and notified Mrs. H. Do- -

monL whose husband owns a half-i-n

tereat In ; the Cressaty Company, and
M rs, ' Dumbnt at once ed to
Dr. George Herbert, who arriVeu by 8

o'clock. '
,. ..

. The physician made a quick exami-
nation, but found no traces of carbolic
acid on the mouth, throat, or tongue
of the dead man. However, the pres-
ence of the carbolic acid vial and Jhe
tumbler with ; some ; of the acid and
wine in It were sufficiently suspicious,
he said, to - cause him to notify , the
police, . Deputy Sheriff and Coroner
Rose, on being notified, hurried to the
cottage of deceased, and made' an ex
amination also, both of the body and
the suspicious evidences which point
to suicide as. the ckuse of Crcssaty'a
death.' "- - '

' - :. V : i . .

- Dr. . Herbert i and -- Deputy- Sherifi
Rose vere In accord In. expressing
treme doubt on the ; anicide -- theory,
They both gave At - as their opinion
thst death- - was from natural causes
probably heart " trouble'. : - Neither . of
them ccuia Tina where caroonc acia
had ,

' the mouth of CreBsaty,
It was only, the presence of it in the
room, particularly In the tumbler, that
promoted In their minds the ; theory
of . Iclde., Even f, if. the acid were
diluted with wine. Dr. Herbert pointed
out, ; it " would, leave marks on the
tongue, mouth and throat; the patient

(Continued on page three)
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RULED THESE ISLANDS

the Stepdaughter of Robert

Thethought that upon my arrival
here 1 would face broad boulevards
and wide streets nearly frightened
me. It seemed so good to see. old -- Dia
mond Head aswe came Into the har
bor : I nearly wept from the very Joy
of it Jtvwas like meeting; an? old
friend. They have bored all, sorts of
holes through the mountain, but
thank heaven they cant, change its
outline v

' "And there is another thing which
they cannot change; that is the cli
mate. I still believe that the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, with its tropical foil
age and. the broad lanais on which we
used to dance, is the prettiest, one of
Its kind In Honolulu," she

As she-talked- , Mrs. Strong recalled
incidents of the reign of Kalakaua and
of the . tlme when the stranger . was
cordially - to HonolultkIn
a manner which at once brought out
strongly her gifts as a vivid conver-
sationalist she related incident after
Incident which are remembered only
by those kamaainas who lived them
and today rejoice in the memory.

"And do you know, it was while I

was in Honolulu that I found out I
was the greatest actfess in the world."
she went on. Vou see, in those days,
although there was an opera house
here, there were very few companies
visited Honolulu, and the residents
used to get up amateur performances
which, fortunately, I had the oppor-
tunity to take an active part in. When
these performances were given, every-
body flocked to the theatre. The king
was there with his retainers, in an
elaborately decorated box, and the of-

ficers from the warships In port at-
tended, all in gorgeous uniforms. In
fact, everybody, who could, came out
in magnificent style. The gallery was
always given over to the sailors who
happened to be in port

"Applause was the thing which fas-
cinated us act')'-- ! aud actrerses the
most. No matter who cane on the
stage, whether the lea-li- character
or the ingenue, t,e r j ..a r.'imd-l- y

greeted. If a ?:v;ir sai l, i h.-- i

(Continued on pase four)

Louis Stevenson Returns to in Hawaii Is Author of
Note Herself Widow of Famous Novelist May tome to
Honolulu During fJext Few Months Visitor Misses King
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jQhn K. Peters, Thrown from
Pole When Large Voltage

Passes Through Body

FALLS DISTANCE OF 60
FEET TO GARAGE ROOF

Apparently Lifeless Form Rolls
to Street Condition Not Be

lieved To Be Serious

Escaping a horrible death from elec
trocution by the narrowest margin
this morning, John K. Peters is now
an inmate of Queen's hospital, a vie

, i'.ire of a fall of 60 feet, from tbe top
of a new pole being installed at the
corner of Hotel an.l Alakea strts hv
tbe Hawaiian Electric. Comnauv.
a cement sidewalk helow White
Peters is declared by the physicians
to b auffrine fmm intpmai ininripa

was at noon today nro--

! nounced to be favor-abl-
e for a speedy

recovery,
t
I nr irrpn nnn 1IMH) voira or PlfT- -

hrlml current naKiuxl throneh the hodv
or PetPra V. -M frm-aaW-

e man could be found for the place.
i a T.x lm hi.rin on th R, -' - a -- -- r--

lrt, crashed to a galvanized iron roof
of an automobile garade, and then, ap--

parently' lifeless, rolled to the ground.
The man was engagedwith others

in,the InstallaUon of a new pole, and
the changing of wires, many-- carrying, "epuuncan senators nave rawea u
a high volUge of that all federal officials should
lent Peters was repeatedly warned be permitted to serve out the definite
concerning the wires to be avoldcl m
mavinir th transfer. i

His companions were horrified, and;
mnarentir daEPd'for a moment fol- -

lowing Peters stepping upon a wire
eg heavily charged that it immediate-
ly Ignited ; the leather of his shoes.
A

4 sickening odor of buring flesh
brought bis fellow workers to a reali-tatio- n

of Peters' awful plight.
The attempt to catch him as he

dropped from the crossarm failed,
however. ' The police fast wagon was
calloi. and Peters was taken to the
hospital time after his
fall he remained unconscious. ' His
burns are nqt'.consldered serious.

ciiiip
'club kmi

Attorntjy J. A. on Be-

half of Finds
That Territorial treasurer
Will Not Allow Organization
to Sell

Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk
ling has again denied a social club!
license to the colored soldiers of, the
25th Infantry, this afternoon . return
ing to Attorney J. A. Magoon the
$100 check sent ..by. the latter with the
proposed articles of of
the clut. This is the second Attempt
made by the colored soldiers to ob-

tain, a club license for a so-call-

of this character which
they desired to establish in a resi
dence district of Honolulu.

The first attempt was to establish
a club . in a house on
King btreet; the latest is to obtain
oermission to conduct a similar es- -

uhlUhmoni nn Rerptunia street, near
the
said that

his
taken possession a house on what.
is as tbe Schmidt homestead

1 his is in a or
and one man who lives near the
houte already has complained to the
treasurer of the manner in which the
club is being conducted, at the same
time begging him to deny it a license
in the interests of the nearby resi-
dents.

Attorney Magoon sent the applica
tion for the to the treasurer
Monday, a 1100 check for

of its club taxes for six
to June 30 next. The ap

plication is the
that the proposed institution is not
a organized club, and that
its prime intention is to sell liquor

its members. He cites one provi-
sion of proposed club's charter,
which sets the club at 10 cents
a montn, declaring 11 aoes nov seem
reasonable that the club could
necessary expenses with such low
dues. Practically all regularly organ-
ized clubs charge at least 1 a
in dues.

Attorney Magoon applied for a li
cense for a club some weeks ago and
was denied. He warned the treasur
er then that the latter had no author-
ity to take such action. the
same men appear as charter members
of the new club, which is given the
title of the Social Service Club.

The king of is seriously
ill. He is childless and if he dies
throne will revert to his nephew. The
present king has ruled since 1881.

President Emeritus Eliot of Har
opposes the idea of old age pen

sions as being and

of Internal

death-dealin- g cur:lnsan

iror".sd)pe.

Magoon
Colored Soldiers

Liquor

incorporation

or-

ganization

headquarters

neighborhood

"demoralizing

Collector Revenue
Easy to Reach by Hungry

-
Pie-Count- er Horde

STACKABLE APPEARS TO
BE SAFELY ENTRENCHED

Southerners Declare Open War
on Negro Office-holde- rs and

Administration Concurs

By C. S. ALBERT :v;
Special Sux-Bullrt- tn Correspondence
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan, 9.

Charles A. Cottrill. collector of inter
nal revenue for the territory of Ha
waii, has been chosen as one of the

to'tarlr victims for the "Patronage? Jug
gernaut'' The matter of his sueces--

for was . being discussed in whispers
Dy treasury department officials oe--

'cre tne volume Of ecOorsementa for
reiYeu iropi ,w.tr : I

? w """" "lZiltn ITTJ" " - w
displace Mr. Cottrill the minute a stilt

l The removal of Collector Cottril
was df te mined upon an ear
ttage in. th! ple d,vlsion .cause he
is appointed for an Indeterminate
t"11 and no can be tnf.'e to
chopping, off his salary at any time.

f wu,c" wereS? "f8111?'This defense does not apply to Mr.
Cottrill, as be was , named to serve
during presidential . pleasure at.l his
tenure can be limited by tbe naming
Cf his successor.

The treasury officials, headed by
William G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, and Colonel Osborn, commis
sioner of internal revenue, have been
casting about for a desirable successor
to Collector Cottrill. It was' agreed:
from the outset that he must be white.
Senator Vardaman and other south
erners have declared open war on all
negro appointees and there is no dis
position manifested by the president

Women of City Will Be Present
at Special Session and Pre-
sent Arguments for the Reg-

ulation of 'Movies' and The-

aters
Women of the city, particularly the

women making up the Children's Wel- -

lare Committee of the Humane So-

ciety, have been met half-wa- y in their
movement for a board of moving pic
ture censors by the supervisors of the
city and county. Next FrrVlay at noon
the city fathers will convene at a

meeting to hear arguments from
tbe. women on the proposition of pass-
ing an ordinance cheating such a
board.

This decision was reached after
hearing last night the petition of the
Children's Welfare Committee, asking
for the establishment of such a board

moving picture on a showing that it
is indecent, immoral, or against good
morals.

Following the reading of the peti-
tion, a motion was made to send it to
the police committee, failing there, to
the health committee. ai.-- l failing
there, the suggestion was made that
it go to the roads committee the ob-

jections and protestations ending
when it was finally agreed to take it
up as a committee of a whole, invite
the women to be present, and. all to-

gether, decide what action should be
taken.

The supervisors it appeared last
night, from the unanimous decision to
consider it at a special meeting, and
ether signs are in sympathy with
the suggestion. It is iossil)le when
it comes up Friday, they will consMer
the creation of the body not alone to
pass on moving pictures but theatri-
cals as well. The need of such a board
has been called to their attention be-

fore.

President Stryker of Hamflton Col-

lege in New York state declares that
any student who spends more than
$700 a year to be taken out and
put to work.

Mrs. Sydney Drew, sister in law of
John Drew the actor, and daughter of
McKee Rankin has just died in New
York. She was well known as an
actress and playwright.

The wonderful Ashokan aqueduct
tunnel, carrying water 110 miles to
New York city has at last been com-
pleted, after costing $129,000,000,
causing tbe death of 283 men and
injuries to 8833. Next to the Panama
canal, this is said to be the greatest
engineering feat of modern times.

Queen's hospital. The treasurer ! wlh specific powers delegated to it,
the being the right totoday the club -- evidently had.amonS Powers

anticipated action, having already sP summarily the exhibition of a
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and his advisers to encounter their
opposition in the matter of confirma
tion.

The opinion ia officially expressed
that Collector Cottrill has had a fair
ly good tenure of office. On March
1, next he will have completed three
years . service. He" was appointed
March 1, 1911. There haa been no
mad rush of hungry ones to grab the
plum because the determination of the
treasury officials to supercede Collec
tor Cottrill was not known here. ,

. No movement has, been, instituted to
pry E. R. Stackable, collector of cus-
toms, loose from his federal job. The
matter of his removal has not been
discussed by, tbe powers that prevail
in the treasury department His ap-
pointment unlike that of Collector
CottriU is for a specific term of four
years. His present, designation does
not exepire. until August 1, 1916. It is
known in advance that Republican
senatprs would., bitterly . contest his'
summary dismissal on the ground that
he should be permitted to serve out
his term, v : :

OAHU COLLEGE

- OFFERS PARK
;

SITE TO CITY

Manoa Tract WilF Be Visited by

on Ataenfanne Marie

A new public park may be estab
lished in the city, a park covering an
acre in the Manoa district, directly
opposite the Mills institute.

It became known at the meeting of
the board of supervisors last night
that the trustee of the Oahu College
had offered to give this piece of land
to the city and county, without charge,
provided it be kept as a park.

Lester Petrie, chairman of the roads
committee, to whom the offer was
made, reported it to the board last
night, and asked that all the city
fathers accompany him to the site Sat
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock to inspect
it

In the meantime, he said, he is bav
ing prisoners clear off the land that
it may be better judged. He did not
make a recommendation touching on
the offer, but made the observation
that as the city and county had the
opportunity to come by this property
without charge it might be well to
take advantage of it Parks, he point
ed out, are necessary for a city; al
most impossible to have too many of
them, particularly in this city.

"Mr. P. C. Jones, one of the trustees
of the Oahu College submitted the
offer to me. I asked for a few days'
time for the board to act on it," said
Mr. Petrie.

"The property lies directly opposite
the Mills College. It is not flat land.
It needs clearing off. That the prop
erty may be better judged I have had
the prisoners clearing it off."

The board will go out in machines
Saturday at 1 o'clock, and after in-
specting it agree on a decision.

JAPANESE CONSUL
WOULD MAKE CHANGE

IN BACHELOR CAMPS

That the plantations at Wahiawa
and Waipahu should provide more up--
to-da- te quarters for those Jauanese
aborers of the bachelor class, is the

opinion of Hachiro Orita, acting con
sul for Japan in the Hawaiian inlands.

Accompanied by four secretaries.
Consul Arita yesterday made an auto-
mobile trip to Waipahu and Wahiawa
for the purpose of looking over the
various plantations and making an in
vestigation of the condition of the
Japanese camps. The consul express-
ed himself as being very much pleas
ed with the quarters provided for the
Japanese families, but recommend
that some improvements be made on
those camps occupied by the single
men.

Mayor Mott of Oakland, formerly a
strong Roosevelt-Johnso- n - man, ha
registered as a Republican and thrown I
some, conversational i bombshells Jata
the Progressive camp.' Z

Olympics Allow Men to Come as Individuf.'s, Though Through
Oversight They Can't Appear Primarily as Club Team
Five Speedy Water-me- n To Come

fJUaoctetod ttt. Cable.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21 Participation . by aome of the fastest

swimmers cn the coast in the aquatic events during , tha M Caml-- .

vat was assured last night when the Alymplc club director decided te,at--r
low several members to make the trip to Honolulu with at least the Im-

plied sanction of the club.
The Olympic swimmers will be allowed to wear the club emblem and

to compete at club members, and thus the controversy started. by. Presi-
dent John Elliott of the Pacific Amateur Athletic Association - Is ended.
President Elliott contended that the Hawaiian swimming meet, did ,not
have the sanction, of the A. A. U. because preliminary negotiations for
the participation of coast swimmers were not carried on through hla office.4,

.. Walter Pomroy, J. Scott teary and McWood told the athletic committee,
of the club that they had made arrangements to go to Honolulu before "

they, knew that the club objected. They offered to stay at home and to
send new swimmers If the objections were continued. , though stating that
they would loss considerable money laid out In preliminary arrangements v
if the Vieit was called off. . ? r : :

Leary, who a former champion swimmer, said that the men wars
loyal to the Olympic Club and would not -- wish to swim except wearing the
club emblem. The committee, after some consideration, told the men that '

they could swim as Individuals and wearing the emblem, but a the dub ".

had never been Invited, the men who go to Hawaii can not be considered ,

primarily a club 'team, :;:. ."''. . .

This action assures, the Hawaiian meet of the participation of five of. A
?

the best men the coast haa produced, among them being coast champions '

at fong and short distances.: ':::r-y:-::-

Portugal's Railrbad Strike
Results III

. fLISBON, Portugal, Jan. 21 Two ' hundred leaders In the' recent rail-
road strike were arrested yesterday and today by order of the
and 400 more are sought. They are expected to be given heavy prison sen
tences if convicted. ;. :.

Woman, Held in

of
government

On Riot Charge, is Dismissed
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan: 2". Lucy Parson; accused of Inciting the J ."

"army. of unemployed"1, to riot and arrested several days ago, was dismiss- - .

ed from custody, today.Thecase waa.not pushedtvf x, ' "l.. ,

Grew ckssavedJt
CHATHAM. Mass..' Jan.: 21-Ca- pL

twot-ntaste- d
r schooner General Adelbert Ames wers rescued" from dalth

today through the efforts made by the coast v life-savi- ng station hers. ' A

breeches buoy was strung out to the vessel, which had gone aground, and,
with 3 the life-save- rs working' waist deep in Icy water, the men were brought
safely 'ashore.'" ---'X'' ,. - .'-- r 'V '

to
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Jan. 21. The steam schooner Saginaw arrlv,

ed here today from the Columbia riyer, after an experience -- during which
the vessel nearly went to the bottom. She lost her deckload and was al.
most swamped In three days of heavy weather., . ',.

Jan. military
was instantly today when hie refused to answer to hhi'ef-i- -

forts control and dashed to the

Additional cable on page twelve)
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Consul in
Learns of

was Dr. Sun

Tsia Kiai Su. for years active in

the political and life of

China and faithful friend of President
Yuan Shih-ka- i, at once time a com

missioner of foreign affairs and at
another time secretary of the Chinese
minister to Washington has been ap
pointed to the high office of Chinese
minister to Washington. This word
was received by cable yesterday after
noon by Woo iiuan, the new repub-
lic's consul hero.

has been rife' for some
time as to whom the honor of being
the republic's first min
ister would fall Different names have
been heard as poasIblecandIdatear in-

cluding the name of "Dr. Wn:
Fang, one of the foremost thinkers:
and leaders of China.

Known over China and thb country,
and .respected in both. Minister Tsia
wfll little ifAcuity, say bia
friends here, in 'JaXing is place at
Washington. The years' of . his ser-- .

vice as . secretary to tbe monarchy's
minister ended 'eight ago, and
as late aa wo years, ago he-w- as a
commissioner of foreign affairs: Other
positions of! honor apl trust have been
held., by, hiriC; ":'::-'- :

SympathJUng ith the movement
undertaken and carried out by Dr. Sun
Yat Sen to establisli repobliCi Tsia
Kiai 80' sided against the house - of
Mancbu and' since then he has given
hearty nd yvalued 'support to jprest- -

Yuan,

Arrest Many

rDm,MiD jonjiQ

Steam Schooner Lucky Escape

Geirnan Milit;

-
V

San Francisco

v.; rtev ' . - 1 -

f
Hart and a crew of seven the

Democrats Hear withSome
Surprise That He Is No LonU

ger After Attorney- -
generalship :

Attorney, Harry Irwin of Hilo If
candidate and more than ;. recep-
tive candidate; for ; a circuit 1

Judge-ship- J

This is cnsaafjthe developments
of the last few come.
as a surprise ; even to most Of too v

Democrats. ' '

i. - .4 "
.

Attorney is f candidate for , ,

MUNICH, Bavaria, 21Sergeant Schweisser, a aviator,
killed aeroplane

to It ground. '. ' ' : 3 '
;

,; :":'!.'r -

TSIAKIAISU HARRY IRVIN IS

'
.

:
- -- :'

-
'

Chinese Honolulu
Appointment-Ne- w

Nominee
Adherent

diplomatic

Speculation

Washington

Ting

' "''

have, d
b

'
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the place now held Judge Charles ; ' "

Y Parsons of the fourth circuit, Hlio. - ;

original aspirations werev i '.
for thVattorney-geoeralshi- p Thi wa:Jyduring tbe -- time wiien L.-- U McCand-- ' J J --

less - was a candidate for ' gVbrnrr"
tcfrial hononuy Xqw thar-.Covern-d';

Pinkham is on thoh atthe execuU f - .

building, Attornery Irwin ha8:decldr'ua
that he prefers the Hilo position a ;

he has a nnmbjer of supporters
beUeve that bi should bo ''iPMlaqXnon S

. On the otheff hand, word has ..ccjj'jrrr-j- j

frotn. several jlourc.es ont the-Jslandt- ?

retained by all rneana. - His au? iiJ

is not' by aiiy means confined k . .

publicans, V ither. .."'At least on.e $ v rct - of ,' territory-wid- e romlnerv v
of the retefjjaa 'jru-- f rih'ft true toeondncttl and bench has v

frreprochable and that he is an
eat atajent of the.law and a progf, """rAl
sivendrist - .' '

ilrwjn leirtfor HUo onVthe-Iaucj,-

Keaoday, after spending-severa- l day,' n r ;

nerf --pi;vnusiness.. it is sai l cn ,?iv
authority 'that, t; --visit .at thi;
is not primarily fn connection
jtjdjpshi ap;'"':::trr:erit.
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DRYDOCK,
'

With a part of one of, four bronze
blades to ber ' propeller gone, about
fifty feet of heavy iron rail smashed
and twisted, the heavy windows to
cabins de" luxe and social V hall
crushed In by the force of a solid wall
of Water, and several staterooms In-

undated, the . Matson "Navigation
steamship Wilheimina, with 109 first
class patifters, nwrillhan one hun
dred sacks of 'maiL .'and about 4000
tons of cargo, steamed to' a berth at
Pier 15 shortly before 8 o'clock Jast
night. Captain Charles Peterson de-
clared that in eight years of mari
time experice the present voyage
"was the wors..

"We met Vita rougfr reception lia
"mediately 'after leaving CoWen
'Gate. For 48 hours '

the "WHhelmlnai
bucked tremendous teas and was de
layed by gales," stated Capt Peter
son, v '

v". Accord Ids to a 'report from the pffl
, cers a blade in the wilheimina1 pro--

elle'rr'parted company from the shaft
shdrtly 'before 9 o'clock last Yriday
ndrnlng. The 'accident Is stated to

.have 'made -- little difference" In the
Steaming lime of the vessel, and had
"Che'Veather been 'more 'favorable, the

' liner Vbuld have reached her dock 'on
about the regular schedule.
" THe "Wnheimhxa 4is to-b- e raised.'xjn

'the, Inter-Islan- d 'floating drydock .to
morrow evening, the big liner to re--
main there ,'for About six hours while

"& iiew blade is substituted for the
' damaged one. .

' . i The . loss of several biad es in . the
- Wilheimina s , propeller since the ves

sel went Into commission Is attribut
d . to a poor , quality - of ? bronze em

iloyed hrdhe founders in their con--

, structlon; As a result", of a v series., of

gation company is said to nave ar- -

.Tanred "for the .castrae - of uew r blades
--

v 'ot .'gunmetaUHhe Jbronie hiving ' been.
. iouna unequal i lo? me lernnc sirain' ; imposed j upon -- them as the ,vessel

plunge aadr her iengmea. ; begin, to
' '

-
.

! Tace.7 . ; s

.

'
;.

.
;.

The teas that continuously swept
. :"V over the Wilheimina . wrecked a
' tretch of bulwarks, a force of work

inen being-employe- d th.1. jnorilng . Ixf

:.; Included in the big' cargo were
i

--sutomobiles; It is stated that manv
of :theie are 'the. property of . Visiting

: r tburists who made up about. 90 per
V- - ent;Of the list of cabin.

. .brought by the HbeImlna. It' Is the
- present intention to dispatch, the

' steamer for Hilo oi Friday ' evening. I

laskait JJite; Dae Saturday. . y --
. -

- The American-Hawaiia- n . fretgtsfer
i Alaskan, with about 2000' tons; freight

4 Salina pruz, has a been
v

' Relayed in .leaving Puget Sound iorts
for: the Hawaiian Islands,1 ahd this
vessel will .now .probably , arrive at

. Honolulu ,on Saturday. iTh Alaskan
, . is reported to have 'been filled to ca-- :

pacity : wjth a general . cargo. ; for .dis-
charge at several island ports. In

. sailing from Hilar this vessel will be
"aupplied with a full shipment, of su-ca- r.

:
' : -

."V 'Jlalf JTakcs PortfIlh 'Suglir' ,
' t

;;; ; Sugar made up the bulk .of ' the car;
i go brought to Honolulu" Troni KaU'al

-
. ports in the Inter-Islan- d .steamer ,W.J
G. Hall. This vessel returntd with

.
" , sacks of the product In addi-- 1.

; tlon 'to the, shipment a quantity of
, sundries arrived. ' Better weather is

. reported along the island of Kiual,
'accbrdlnfe-t- tlf fleers' In the HalLt

'. ,

Kanai Sugar Report.. ." - ''.v:';' C'
: Two Kauai, plantations ; have filed

l reports of sugar awaiting shipment to
; V Hoaoluluor to the inalnland. ?sAc3ortl-In- g

to Purser Husface In the staanier
Hali;the following lots are reported:
ITV1 8,000 ahd G.& R. 15,00. .

-

U: tnt figurts .ir.fceia.lcfi'ithe jfor- -

frier Hackfeld ) wharf 'hashow teen
designated as' Pier 16 The 'same pro-
cedure will . he . followed with all ter- -

. 'ritorial aad private bwned dociks and
.' A wharves at rthus 'port.-- x :r f I

Taking freight and mall only, 'the
' Inter-?lan-d steamer Wailele was dis-- 1

pStcted for vKukultaele',
. JPaauhau' and .'ports --at an early hour

4 :;thls afternoon. --The vessel Is duo t6
return here : with sugar and a number

.' of head ct cattle: ; ' ' '

'4 '

"VESSELS tOND---:-- :

WFporyE ISLAfJDS !3

' ' Wednesday.' Jan. SI,
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Jan. 21. SA
' ,Hongkong Maru, hence Jan. 10.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan.; 20,
,5:30 p. m-S.- Honolulan; for Ho--

'' nolulu. s
' :

MONTEEtEY - Arrived. Jan. 2, S--
S.

- J. A.-Chans- W, hence January 12
gfJVA fled,f Jan. 20, SiSV-Niaga- -

iftyjfor ilonplulu. .fy ; 4-
-i ;

--tuizs-xni AtiMdbN
' its rS iS r T "c ' 5- -

k - o . a' M B S

. .. p p--
- . rm

P . 1140 J 6 8J1 5 43 i. 6.40 fc.U (U4

0 , 4Jtt a 5.14 us
At "oS li 5171 wil ao s. zo

141 SI lt.48 MOi S.U S 43

23 2-1- Z.1 iM 7.U M 129 146 4 44

4 t58 at 1.U 43t0 t3 . . S.47 5 40

s.js "n a.5sl lis io.sp eJ s--rr a

V
Time hot stated in tables.,

; Ke w.'moon Jan. 2S. at 8 : 03 pja.

1
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OF Tilt FUTURt

The big steamship of the future
will be unsrhkable, according to
George W. Iickie, designer".of the
new Pacific Coast steamer Congress
and vlceresident of the American
gociety of aval Architects and
?reS the sociervn Yorkfl!.wlyJl T,aJfenv;.af!
Ban Francisco, Dickie, who was a pas--

Tllie

a

a

SengeT WTOte an and rf7,,ec u-m- t irvm o.vu w o. huvmj
'"5 4 i a rink to be used by the Yaleed the type of vessel best suited to v ,

withstand sea or any he- - . Aeonents re' a 'silver sntff Asfcociation. down
which arise make tos, In a building workmen found old

it necessary for the oassengers and "Kilter of three' Connect iciu deeds a silver watch tm-ke- under
of a ship to take to the'ropr bins-yb- f ttSlH a Coneptic-r- t

j itrek note ior lorxynimngs 01 w, a
Tn Dickie's 'opinion it Is hever ' 'of 1775. a

for a great number passengers td

lie said he could hardly of
the pdsslbllif y of launching a' 'great

rnumber 6f 'small boats under Yevero
I tblHimit 'AnU'llln IjtMtdUnAtiVuuiuuut nibuvub uuiiiiug wuiut r
able losVof life, v ' V J ' l

signer, to make a Vessel 'tmsinkable
This could be done by installing
new system of compartments all ;o
which would . extend from the utpe
deck down to the ioaln ahell of the
vessel Without any. openings of
kind. 'Dickie fgotes Jnto.an. intricate
mass "of technical figures "prove
that, the feat is, possible -- and that the
time will v come wheoa lifeboat wll
not be except ..to lower to?,

, " . I- J 1 I - Mpurwum oeruuaru, uui, never-iu- r

great disaster. In short, "he tends to
show that a properly constructed, ship
always will ' be perfectly safe. ; '

With four feet ot pace between the
outer and inner skin, of this class 'of
shin. ;the . vessel vwould, be . safe from
any to ' the bottom below the--

tuwer u;t "u,, iuc uuijr uooiser - vi
sinkini would . arise from rupture of
the' skin iabove the lower deck and
under the waterllne, which is the
upper deck line. . ' danger would
arise; 'from"' cdlllsion , with '
ship 'at --such an a8 Vould cause
penetration, br 'thf6u gh Striking boW
stationary mass "between the
and upper decks," opening up several
compartments to, the ; sea, as,--la the
case of the " H 'Ht

"In discussing ' penetration b7 collt
slon

.
Dickie said the , would i be

J J m S a a 1 '

vertical ana u ine stnmng vessel .was
large, would penetrate considerable
distance into the side of thejshlp. He
said he lbelfeved 'that In such a disas
ter fibt'mdre 'thin .three adjacerfr com-
partments, Mf It! ras near axhldshlp,
would be affected 'by thecollision.

7 r

JVf!

r schooner Luka. the orob--

rty( of Henry E. is oh
the local marine railway for general
repair.:! : : ,

.

' i

vPasseneers ahd- - mail, for Kahial1 will
be 'dlipatched in the1 fcteamer W. O;
Hair that , Is scheduled to sail at 5
q'clock...... tpmorroWi,. vt.

evening.
5 .

.
,

:;Battmg frdiri- - HdndlfciiaV bn anukrV
B,' German steariler Kkrnalcf with
transhipped, cargo, is reported to have,
arrived at Vancouver on last Monday.

fehonld 'tHe Pacific klail tner Korea
arrive at Honolulu at ah hour
tomorrow morning, the vessel will be
dispatched for Japan and China porta
about : 5 o'clock in ' the 'evening. ;

Mall to the of about 'six
tons was dispatched from Honolulu
last night ia 'the Pacific . Mail riiner

This consignment represent-
ed an; accumulation of about 10 ttays.

The frelehter VennacHar.
making a IpecUl trip1 Across ' the Pa
cific to Manila, for coal
on December 30r is reported to havo
reached the Philippine ' port yester

r " ' r'day. ; .

f Anv iricre'aic ;ia. the "number of pas-
sengers destined 'for Hawaii waa
noted with the departure of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo
and way ports tit 10 o'clock this

- ; .

Tb . Commercial " Tacific cablel
wiH fdispatched for ' the Midway island

station much "before the middle part
cf March, according to an announce-nlen- t

laade-Yecebtl-

'While the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claud Ine will he lowered into the wa- -

fr.iioo.fn k.. j l

spent dn the floaUng drydock. that
Vessel is said . to be far from being!

ef-"o- m

'Claudlne In ahape in order that this
vessel augnt give way for the Matson
Navigation steamer ,Wilheimina..

tumber Rates Are Boosted.
Operators of coastwise have

just increased the rates 50 cents a
thCussnd feet ; for carrying

Pacific Northwest ports to Cali-
fornia, , according , to advices
at Portland. " The quotations now are
M ;n ... j . .

rates were $3 to San Francisco and
$3.50 to Southern California.

The first steamer to be chartered at

tne owners were unable to
ize Portland

IillBIMir ilM'SlLi)
BF 1S04 VALUOJ AT 53S0B 0IM31MS

'

William SuUiyan,Dig$iJp in New Kaven 6n Sife for Yale' Rink
Corns &na Othfer Treasure--Groun- d Long Regarded as the.
Hidina Place for Sailors

(By latest Mall J

NEW HAVEN William Sullivau.
digslng in a hole seven feet

,,tep turned nt with his pick an iron
potcontaininK enought bnried treasure

"ke f?r ltitne--
Jhe find was 'a tifvef dollar cf 1804,
' hlch had such limited mintage thatj

vatchlhhde'StrasDuVg in 1731
td rfosr inscribed "Babcock an in

laid "ttbsafc'cameo iaoch. --a deed for
Ihhd, rwrttten vln bid "English' to'- '1897.
1ahdiia' iaotnfttient oeatiiigr'' six official,

Opinion suggest- - Aieua vnierirc;e uumpb
Hockey

collision at 'Other In tearing th-cide- nt

might and 4me;in;-NtfreTnbe- T "ITfO; some
"dollar 1785 and

crew niodefn
llieDoais.

6afehtintental'iibte --fcit;$
of

conceive

any

which

needed

injury--

at
Such

another
'ahgle

lower

Titanic

damage

Judge Cooper,

the

early

amount

China.

British

falling "jiere

morn-
ing.

tonnage

lumber
from.

received

profits.- -

Brisli imprtnts ;pf 172S-- xThe papers Nobody ever found evidences of a cli

aeolda'not'et 4ieea rate's 'hoard, but the story became cur
'dcphierelL';-- th'ff'r'' ; (rent that sailors puf their treasure
f ewa'W'thVfndprea.T an l here when they set out for long voy
WHhftt aVhoufHh ages.
:Vnirlvfehorlil e1ereill tmJsflrH'trk uul It was said to be a favorite place of
the rt 'earth! 'One'woma'h. who heart
Sullivan had found1 $10,000 proposed
marriage to him. Some of the workers
tame acrpss a few copper cents. Their
luck stimulated "the bthers to contintlp;
thc search until dark. f

np
Showed on one side a woman's head,
IiiBcribed "Liberty.' with thirteen
fctars "above 'and M804 below. On' tht '

other side is ah eagle1 and the motto,
Of Pldrlbus Unum." A' shield, arrows .

and "Chifed States of America" com j
plefe the"d6sign; 4On theedge are thi
woras yne nunarea cents, i

; Tfie tite, Vherethe treisure "wan

foundsh'ad be'ea' occupied for a century
or more "by e ."Hdokef carriage
tory. built 'and operated when, wagon,
making was a 'leading industry here
In, fcarlytimes the Torthmpton Canal

wed jpast "the place.; It wenjtout of

Ollll 1 i;
7.1

Former ryidet StVfiflxfcB.
Has 'Rooms' k Historical .

. Section --of;T?aris

tBy liiteat Malli Hi
"

PARISThe Parisian colony f of

Hxitan
: staltesiEnLen, - past ahd'fpresetit

IsfaBt increasipg. Headed by former
lIresideht orflrlo Diaz, as the most
conspicuous figure, it now include
Aedlfo 'de-- Ik Xamav Mexican Mihldtr
of . t'Jnance, who fis visiting Paris aiid
'txnAavy, tt Vestftiate' ' loan ; for Jhe
HUexf Grfrhment; Joseph Limah
lour, formerMexican Minister of Pin
atcc;' Emantlel 'Ga'ra . Aldape, 'forine'
Minister df-Fcrci- gn - Affairs, of Pnbat;
Infraction: and 4ot the -- Interior; Wii
Jtam de'IJndv'oriner Governor "of th3
Tederal district of -- Mexico, and ;MIeM
TJia'Lomaardo, . "who was Mexican
Kfinister to r'rance uhder ' the (late
t rcofden'f Francisco laderc. and who
jidw fs president of a committee reore-ptntifl- g

the tastitionalIsts f. in Mexi-

co,:-.' vl '
-

, .

.Gefitrat'knd Snork. Diaz aft trying
ctiietTy in : the Ave- -
'trie : dei Chaiips Ifilyseff.ThcGeheral'i:
Wjm IfaVes the Arc de Tr!6ihphe, ng

Napcle6hR succesiR. Here.'
where there la a fine view of the

the retired President
ipendsmuch of his' time. Ministers
who served 'under his Gbvernmeni
Visit hfm now arid then,: but General.
Dlafe Is somewhat deaf and this has in
ncksa hi3 desire for. retirement Sen-er- a

TJaz is her constant;
companion, acting a? Interpreter for
Visitors. Senora' Diaz has a good com-

mand of English, of which the General1
tjfes none. Porfirlo Diaz Jr. also lives
near his father , and makes frequent

W Imnrian mnnr nf'rsnns who
kown Giersl Diaz and who have

-
V.ppn s;rociated with him Is that he is
not the rich' he In supposed to 'w
He H ves modestly, although oaini

a daytfor bis apartment and white
(opWered to be in comfortable fi."
cumrtances. bi wealth is said' not t- -

.M l! 1 2 f 1

.10 sree. uurin? nis active me
wW-Wi- t little attention to matters tT

' is aid. The General se'- -

Hip step is uprightly andhe appears to
: t a gooo neaiin.

Hlfonian Rcughly Handled.
For four days after departing from

Seattle, the Matson Navigation 'steam-
er Hiloriian was roughly handled by
the elements. The "vessel was brought
to a berth at Pier 17 this 'morning to
be discharged of about 1500 tons of
mainland cargo, of which S0.000 bales

here. The vessel also brings cargo
I for discharge at Port Allen, Kahului,
Kaanapall and Hilo. In steaming from

vessel met with fair weather on the
return voyage.

corapleiely repaired. Strenuous oes t0 tne tneaters. oui taK-- i
forts were mad --retertiav t mit th' Sequent sutcmobile rides about Pans.

proouri ioui hay is consigned to the quarter--

II? wfrClSC t0, San Pedr master department. Flonr to the
Until the increase the ! amount of 5700 Sacks is to be left

ii

ine new rate Is the Lindauer, which Hilo for San Francisco on January 28.
vlll load at Hoqualm for 'an Pedrb the Hilonian. it is predicted, will car-
at $4 a thousand feet. Portland repre-"ry'- a full load of sugar,
sentatives of the lines predict that 19
the rates will go sUH higher. It Isi'Likelike Joins the Sugar Fleet
said there is a movement on Toot for fhe steamer Likelike has joined
placing the quotations at 33.75 a thou- - the sugar carrying fleet, that vessel
send feet to San Francisco, and $4.50 returning from Kauai ports this morn,
to southern ports. At the figures ing wiih 3200 sacks of the product
which have prevailel, it is "claimed besides quantities of sundries. The
t&at real- -

any Telegram,

fac

husband's'

man

$20

business scon' er the railroad came
Pud was filled up.

In levelling for the railroad a work,- -

man round a burled pot of Soanish
gold. He disappeared with it. and no
one ever learned its contents except as
to'" slow,y filtered back through the
bank, for exchange.

The carriage factory was sold to the

tilt slate roof. Foundation work U
tow in progress lor ine rinK. auiuvan
va3 sc engaged today when his pick
turned up the iron pot

men have tJelieved that the neighbor
hood was a favorite spot in early time.
foi the burial of treasure underground.

deposit for crews who railing to fight
the commerce marauders of the Medf
iterranean. voyages lasted a ldntimf f
and th savings of tbos who railed to
srvive them remain buried, accbrd- -

ins to common report So today's fin
surprise no one and It naturally start- -

ed the crowd digging for more.'Sullivan
was at work alongside thW'old canal
tewpath. The carriage company had
built an extension over that soct in
1832. r

Under the ' State law everything
found underground belongs to , 'the
ov.ners of the property. They decided
at once that, the paper money,, which
aust be handled with extreme care
less it fall apart, ought tb goto the
State. Histcrical Society, and Sullivan
made no --protest He said he would bt
very iglad If . allowed to. keep the pro-reeds

from the --sale of the coins.

FIRST REPORTS 'JF
VOLCANIC TROOBLfe

. .
' Not exaggerated

i

-,- GQnsul-general : Hachlro Arita yes-
terday 'afternoon, received,, the second

Unit forth' the details of , the disaster
caused; bythe recent; eruption" of the '
vblcano MJtake' and of : the - faming
Which is now "sweeping the "northern
part, "of j Hondo, the , largest' Island ' of
the' empire. " Lik&'the first repdrt'the,
message received yesterday --gives the
toss.ot ne ana property as oemg com- - '

jthe.- - is
the Nlppu Jiji: - - J
iThe official report of the governor

of, the "prefecture and
bf 'the1? special representative ;bf the
tiepa'rtmeht of the 'interior, aent to
make an "investigation ;of the disasteri
ai-- e to 'the effect that 'the eruption, of
the Volcano Mitake is subsiding, and
(hat th crisis --has

"Out of the eighteen villages on the
island ofv Sakurajima, nine have been
destroyed', larva and ashes; causing fire
wherever they fell; causing the de
structipn Qf more thah "840 houses
Theliflt bfthe fleid and injtlred, how-ever-,:

is very small. Judging from
partial Teport "which has been tor-ward- ed

here (Tokio). The " Inhabi-
tants of Klmatsuki and Aera, two
counties, are the principle sufferers
from the disaster, and who need
the 'greatest assistance are numbered
at more than 20,000. i

The damage in the city of Kag6j
shima is estimated at. 18 dead, 4. bur
led by and falling 87, Ini
Jifred, slightly injured, 35 homes
destroyed and 113 partially destroyetl.
Besides this damage, many smaller
houses, bridges, fences and boats fell
prey to the eruption. The gbverni"
ment buildings are safe. The inhab-
itants of the city who took refuge in
outside points at the first sign of
trouble from the volcano, are return
ing, and It is expected that the schools
will' be opened within a few days.'
r 'The famine in the province Halc-kald-o

and the northern part of the
Island of Hondo is far worse than the
similar disaster of 9 years ago. It-- Is

predicted that the 1914 rice cfop will
be large."

The fund which Is being raised by
the local Japanese riewspaper is cott-tmuall- y

growing arl will probably
completed withm'i few tiays.

PERSONALITIES

MATOR J. J. FERN was reported
to be still confined to his bed with a
growing fever. A painful but not
dangerous case of blood poison is re-
ported to be the nature of his illness.
Word was iven out today that he
will not be back to his executive
chair for a week. .

MISS H. E. SHRINKS, who until
her departure to the coast some six
months ago was identified with Mi

local customs staff, returned from the
mainland as a passenger in the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Wilheimina.
Miss Sprinks will resume her dutie?
as tngpeCtress and stenogra pher. Hei
pother Mrs. E." GVSprinks also return

rt ln fh Rtwmor

PASSENGERS ARRIYED

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports. Jan. 21 Hee Fat. R. Felke. C.
S. Desky. J. K. Nassau. Rev. I. M.
Lydgate. 22 deck.

. Ne' York's latest hotel to open is
the Baltimore, which is twenty-si- x

stories high, contains over 1000 bed-
rooms, and cost over $10,000,000 to
build. It covers a city block opposite
the Grand Central railroad station.

It

i eujnvumea arounti --ine worL; Mt is
PrOdUCtlOn $11000,000 LeSS, rwi distance than any; other

Thoi If lUqc in I American hip has steamed in ; the
I Hal II lldO III ?tiTt vim-lnr- f ttf tttnu mnA hm hm

1912
tBy LatMt

WASHINGTON. The gol valae"
of the year 1913 to, the world was
$4S5;O0O;oOO.1 The production of the
previous year exceeded" this total by
11.000,000. This is the estimate ot
George Roberts, director of the
mint

The United States gold production
for the year just passed amounted to

$8.3fll,023, a decrease of 35,000.000.
Roberts says. The Transvaal's total
was $5,000,000 below Its 1512 record,
and Australia showed a decreased
production of $1,000,000. Mexico's
production fell off about $5,000,000, as
the result of the revolution there.
Canada exceeded Its output of 1912 by

Showed an Increase, of $1000,000.
California "was ; first' among the

states of the Union in the production
of gold, with a total of 972.601 fine
ounces, valued at20,105,i47. Colora-
do came secof.l with a production
Valued at $18,420,030; 'Alaska third,

Nevada fourth. $12,279
131; TSoUth Dakota fifth.-$17,197,49-

$;

Arizona - sixth. $3,903.039 ; UUh sev--

Cnth."t 3400,103, and Montana 'eighth,
3,078,202. t ; f v'
'Nevada led the silver-producin- g

states of the United States yielding
ore 'to the commercial value of ;$9,-123,23- 9;

Montana was Second,1, with
$7,880,166. and Utah, Idaho and Col
re.lo were among the five leading
states. ' - -

' 8.More Buaitfeas for American-Hawaiia- n

Owing to the popularity of tho new
and direct consignment df cargo from
ports Of the Pacific to 'Philadelphia and
Boston ; byway of the . Tehauntepec
route, the r American-Hawaiia- n s Com-- ,
pany has ectded to add another .big;'
freightet. to, the number-no- carrying
the .. direcfcargo.' On January , 20 , the
Columbian will sail from ,San Fran-
cisco with a big cargo Including largely
California State products, for Boston
and, Philadelphia,, , In , order make
it an inducement for shippers to tend
canned salmon this route rather than
by a; rate of 40c per. hundred
pounds has been made. This is' result
leg in big Salmon shipments 'and be-

fore the new crophegins to,come!froni
the north it Is hoDed to have every tin
of surplus fish, tonr the 'Atlahtlc ."sidei
Theilsthinfan and , Virginian," "which

rwere first; entered fa thU 'tifeW' direct
service, proved that .goods could be
transported witti "slight damage and
breakaee." A

Calfed Tat (tcafrn Itsfantfi:
v On the-dow- n trip from theColum--

oia; river io - me . west coast, - me

where: 8he ? remained 'Several ' hoars,;
and 'as boarded by 30 of the natives.
who Vexchantfted "fresh" tronfcal fruit
fdr'cfothlrig'and provisions. There ire
but 160 residents on the-- islands, who
regard- - it asm greaf'event : for a ship
to call in tbere. ; ,, .' 1

" TherfWihsIow arVlved at the Oregon
drydock, coming from Coquimbo,
Chile, and completing the passage to
the, , river in47 days. While, trying
to get cut of Coquimbo narbor, which
has no, towage

. service, she lost an
a'nihpr. It 'was ! a gek before she
managed to 'reach . the 'open sea. The
Schooner experienced fine weather un.
til she reached. the. latitude of San
Francisco, when ?shfe 'ran into a gafe;
The storm continued nntll she had ar-
rived north of Uape Blanco.

Steam 'Quarter iA ill ion 'MMes. '
Whnrthe "Pacific Navigation Com-

pany's 'turbiner Harvard, Cabtaln tlasi-mu- s

Jepsofa, arrived at Saa Frahdiscb
frpin :L6s tAhi&ei rece'ntlyX 're66rd
without equal in the history 4of Paci- -

i

':i.L'" I

parativfcly fsmall. The following trans- -' schooner wlnslow.Xaptara O. Preder-laiid-n

1f report . published I in Icks,Uouebed at the Pitcalrn lislahds,

of Kagoshlma,

parsed.

the

those

ashes lava,
71

of

be

Mall)

E.

$14,782,512?

to

railroad

U vy

. .... t
I lie coast shaping .was VecorQ. if31 f

llWt r Inrt VnTi. ni4

. Harvard commenced to run between
ian Francisco and Los Angeles, and
each ot the ships has now completed
300 return voyages,

1 This means that each ot the liners
has steamed during this time a total

j of 276 000 miles. This is equal to

been accomplished . without the loss
ot a single life. - with tthe exception
of a bit, of engine trouble thfe first
year of service, when It was neces-
sary to lay one of the vessels up for
repairs for a few da'yaj the ships hate
ran constantly without a 'single hitch.
During a trip of the Harvard two
years ago.' the 393 miles between here
and San Pedro was made In 16 hours
and IS mtnutea. 1

v
.;".H5-The-

'

passenger figures of the 'two
ships for this period loom? to almost
unbelievable totals. Although the ex-

act figures will not be at hand for an-

other month; It Is estimatcfl by W.
B Duff, general passenger agent, that
the' ships have carried more than 400
COO TaBsetigcrs. ' When the fast tur-blne- rs

were placed on the run three
years ago, it was freely predicted that
the Operators would be compelled to
return them to the 'Atlantic within a
year.--.- '. - V ?v TM ;A::

Police Wotcs
Miss ' Mary " Benpey - has brou ght

charges --of "brutal assault against OH-v- er

Puntwale, whom It is alleged beat
the woman to airextent that she was
obliged to seek medical treatment.
The affray took: place at the notorious
O. K. block in the jwilei district . Pu
ntwale will bearraigned before Dls
trict. .Magistrate Monsarrat ,

' 8S- - ' '

f

the mainland fln the Matson Naviga j
tinn steamer Hyades arrived at ' San
Francisco on last Monday, according
to advices received here. ( 1 k " 7 ;

"!...'. -'-- ' -- " ''''' i
, "See wnats ddlh? at 112 'Queen St '

1 -
i i
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liieuciaeniipiirai
"A Thrilling Story of the Days if Pi

ratical
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Theater
' THE HOUSE OF GREAT,. ,

Tilption .Pictures
tW At IN EE AND-NI- HTLY 'PER FOR- -

MANCES
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LTD

PHOXE 311

TyJhrrs h a name that ! aHfracUng tllr attention of

thousand of icoplc at tbls'seasen. The reason U sim-

ple. The name denotes the hfffbest offldt'hcT obtainable

In

Incubatora or
Brooders

W't arr prepared for tliH season with a large litefk

ofTYPHEftS' POfrLfrrY KtTPl'iEM, InrladJHs; IMTBA-T(Ht- S

ELEtTKOHATOKS and ftUOODEltS.

If jou are interested lb etfgs wclgbfng a jaartrr of

a pound each, - our window.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
ageSts for tekkitoky

HlXft AXD FORT "NTS.

mmJJm

Marauders.

Rough Weather
. at sea;v :

Has No Effect
upon those who are proTlded

: tfji; wltoSi;H' 4 f i

We deliver to cold storage roona
on ;all steamers leaving ilono

Honolulu dairymen's
wsucialion

ThO!i6 1342. t? ' f

Cardjndzxcs,

'Supplies y

iron c Co.
Limited ...

In the Younj Building.

1311.if i- -
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.
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5coW ilE.vby roll Dltehy
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''. Broken .lenses replaced quicli 1

accurate work. i ,
'

Special lenses vround to order.
Broken frames promptly , repaired.

Factory on the: premigs.

A. N. ;SAWPb?vD,
, .OPTICIAN

Bostoh Duilding 1':: V -- Fort Btrect
Over May L Co. .

City Diy Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 wuuanu St.;

A,
Succetsors to

SING FAT CO."

NEW LIME OF bRESSXSOObS-JUS- T

ARRIVED. '

rradf.(,'ln .; .It .

al .
' 7 Pays

PACIFIC. ENGINEERIN&
COMPANY, LTD.

t'oasMltlBg, Designing and Ca
stnictlo? Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures,. Steel Structures, Sanitary .Sys-
tems, Reports aild Estimates", oa Tjo
jectsPhoneM5w

MILLINERY H -

Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle
men's
HATS.' f

'7
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

SHOE REPAIRI1IG
A t Reasonable Price

3H5UFACTrBERS SHOE CO,

Fort sear Hotel
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Will Quench That Thirst

ALuAKOBA BEANS AS

MAY RESULT FROM
Hit j : -'

, . .. r r - .1

A 'new ' industry ma? "be , developed
for Hvaft; the algaroba beans put to
a new . and : more pr6fttab!e use. , An
imitation coffee and "Imitation ginger
snaps may '.. toon be traced to the
klawe oi ?algaroba beans, which bo
far tiave been U3ed only for the feed
of 'horses, jIgs and cattle.

E. J. Mooklar, a domestic chemist
of Pearl Harbor, after experimenting
for months on the klawe beans,
grinding them, roasting them, pulver-liin- g

them, putting them thrdugh ajl
the jpaces of experiments sees a , for-
tune in the beans, from which be says
he can make the; most delicious Imi-

tation or coffee substitute,:' sans he
evil 'effects of the caffein., And be
also says that the kiawe-sna- p that
can be made of his preparation from
the bean beats in a hundred ways the
time-honor- ed . and country-mad- e gin-
ger snaps.;,. . iy

What Is more. Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
agent In charge of the federal experi-
ment station,- - agrees with him,

, 1"I have used it," he ; says, referring
to the algaroba coffee. "It is good to
drink, contains no caffein. and is. both
a. food and a drink.".,. ;

Miss Alice Thompson, chemist at
the station, has found - that there Is
SO 'per cent cane sugar, in, algaroba.

v beans.; .Therefore the 1 klawe r or. al-
garoba cpffee-ro- r whatever you wish
to call need sugar. ,ThIa

.sugar, is caramelized in roasting, thus
giving, say Dr. Wilcox,, "a pleasant

-i ting- to; the drink."-:- :' 'fer-''-a;:- h
.; There are i 200,000 tons of , beans a
; ', year : grown - in the territory.

The of Housewares

The Trees. .....
Hawaiian

Hawaiian ......
History

Making
Hawaiian Folk Tales

Hawaii..
Goddess.

Old Time

Cocoa Palms
Bits of Verse

Hotel Bldg.

TABLE DAINTY CRESSATY DEAD;

CHSfSlSTS
we about algaroba. It

may be well to state that the wind
blew down only a very few trees.
More than 99.9 per cent of them are
still, standing and doing their
work of bearing about four tons of
beans per acre annually. There are
50,000 acres or more of algaroba in
the territory. This makes a neat lit-

tle .mess of. 200,000. ttms of. beans per
year. Some of them go to waste,
some are picked up by horses, pigs
and cattle while the, Union Teed Co.
and" Algaroba, Feed Co. are selling
algaroba meal and crushed algaroba
feed at the rate of 6,750,000 pounds
per year. The business is Increasing.
Algaroba is enlarging its realm' every
year by the spread of the

.

far man has taken fuel and
hdney froni the algaroba for himself,
and has left the beans for" livestock.
But Mr. E. J., Mooklaf of Pearl. Har-
bor thinksthe pigs and horses
should not have all the be&ns. He
has originated a process, protected by
patent, forvmaking a coffee substitute
from algaroba meal. I have used it
It's good to drink, contains no

areas

your

Idea

not

2101

21.

from

acutely before death.
bed,

hands
breast, face
easy on

come
pain, which would have

used; .acid.
gave

at first
gave health

reason, Liunnnt rigone with Pniiman
r?itii.n

well as uv.
marked

here else--, iu v,vMwhere. other

is both a food drink. California. ' Is
Alice Thompson S. Expert- - there a ; small
raent Station .finds that, Is what is a

sugar. importing business,
beans. Kiawe chocolate, therefore.! i;ve with h! wife . before
needs The sugar is : came Honolulu, been
caramelized in thus a J several times

tang drink..; . always
Mooklar has been business connections pas!ena;

give a cable seiit to mornlnz
- :giuser ran m mo DUmont.: that.

coffee; kiawe-snaps- j. eaiawe usea.ior dead,
this pigs cat-- , this Klawe-snap- s require held1 after-li-e

eaten about beans no sugar Just serve' "by :.AjL
picked consuming about i with a ;-

- Isinmld end whether
pounds beans a year. "There little Xleft death" tibia natural

Jiave look around with beana exceptThey may forfa auBes cr not Order
kind of fecdli .,r.i . , a breakfast df-thetn- . With

: r Mr. Mooklar applied fof patental active-'rus- to i; secure
to protect process. : ? i.''--

" Says Wilcox the subject of a long term of years, Is apparent
r'aigarota beans and algaroba,is; at least Keexuy.'.ap:
jerimeuts : - -- w";.i.wv ', i , . :: l.s:. i

' precldted. '
, i ' : '

.. ., . ; .' :: .
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Open Stock- - Dimienyare Pattdni
make It that you be suited. Let us know wants we
supply' them. v -- :' ' ' ; ;

The open-stoc- k makes purchase a easy. Buy a few ar
tides today mire next month, until service is complete. Thus

' utbjy .will be,f :
'

'
1

:"::v--retden'vft;Ef-

:r ; iojpc. set, :'.
'

'f SO $19.00 ,. SO $22.50.

V:-V-. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
House
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of Hawaii . . .

The of Hawaii
-
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natural
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Prof.

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.
Phone

Strangers In Town

are Invited to Inspect our burglar proof vaults

'1 safe keeping of valuables documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
Fort Street.
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would suffer' his
The position of man iti

carefully, covered, body stretched
at length, crossed above

upturned, a calm
and expression it, go to Indi-
cate, physician said that , death
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Uncensored-Reppr-
t

Relates
of Colonel's

Private advices from Santiago
that the reception given the former
president of the Untied States the
Chilian capital a
degree not by the cables or
by. the more Chilian .pa-
pers, says the
Lima, Peru, in its December

22, we
.have the
Santiago correspondent:

hour before Roose-
velt a gather-
ing his the Ma-poch- o

to the

police and agents the Sec-cio- n

de who were on
the crowd began gather, for

the purpose order,
tn stop The public
from in the way of the re-
ception committee, but were not

successful, the crowd
to. such a. extent

was find for all
in the and surroundings. , -

At last the
dui r.irt

that ah not him fmm. ithiiattha
business aa!m4Vvi iho origan

complications, vtmnH
by though says peared. the human

he did not discuss detail his af-- Bhowing

KJ2?"? property vivas! Mexico and

Cre.s.tr. miiutrti (So
find

U. conducting
30 be

cent

jn retained
at

maUns.Wawe-saaps.- l which will
uay uaru Mr8.

up..totracetv
horses, purpose. wUl

crushed be

v"

D.

to conduct
funeral, "time
and of will be

ere led
They

quickly and directed
be to

parlors.
The Dumont

at o'cldek.
to ias as td

in?"

of

Under of

see

of

of

way . the Hotel -- Oddo, .in Calle,
and their den

until the police
energetically, and the pop-
ulace. It is a

from the and aristocrat-
ic man of affairs and to the
most
Is or Is related to the country
of Uncle A proof of this Is
the , tremendous newspaper campaign

;;':

iBy :

X.'m t'iV PORTLAND, Ore. -r- Afterhe, was,, ,JUe . rave -i- i-t J
too aot,, eec? ew.fwss iinua Irtool

At;toat tltn one ptthe Japane
vants saw rim leave his ek Chinese SailorsPthe,. womias, ipVt":"?-l- c liners to Portland will beand return.-- An 6c?ordfed

H5r t; ' I the United States government repJi a eW; sentatlves are ebneerned. ,
foundwere of $30,000 executedwas cdvered .pyjt .with, .a piece ot,pa-- yofkw.has been given by the

17 fTiT E2 tee to; the department that will be.car- -the fesponslbie'tor Any desertions the
bouo .aa .viai empty,..,. , r,arf nh!ni whn aM

Several reasons, for the presence of thaf rTn,:
theacid eeen advanced It might A.8umof 500 win be pa& by
haVe diluted and applied cuts.

insects, was argued.
of wine might acci-ctehtaJ- ly

gotteli into tumbler, with
the-acld.'-

moriing that

the

' on
them. adequate
to the deserting

rs.: Cressaty, has nf tht wafi rwd1-- w-.

cally separated her for fftnn i U mViW
a to return hn nf h ffio nm- -
the night, did 'rftf farrive .cast.ai.rwWch, foeamefa cl'mspondent. oyer, . s'!iin;;caji:.:WHeretofote.i;,the

Cressaty, was. 43 44 years comings to;
ad was of Syrian shore privilege except an occasional

,i ..?.it. ": was to leave
'HUMAN FLY' DIES steamer to make

CCCCPTfc I tn transpacific running
rnUM trrcU l O Df the Sound the practice

Scaler of Skyscraper?
l; on Pavement in Dying

Condition

Death leave
"Human Fly." d&tely outward

Central Hospital eight
hours after would position before
tkally every body

about
quired.

--.fating scaled record
hostelry,

night managr, Harry, night
wanted elfrab .carj'

annex
Joseph

belief sustained tKe
while attempting latter

feat.

FTy" through scaling
fronts Singer other build-
ings "skyscraper" in

Fran-
cisco several weeks ago entered

services motion picture
make climb.

noted acrobat mem-
ber of Royal Imperial Troupe of

Petersburg.
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at Emergency regarded as unlikely that, the

he was with prac-'11161- 1 a
bone Jn his. frac- - to PP1 tb immigration

from to pavement in ice witn themselves re-t- be
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publishing personal insults against Mf.
Roosevelt and to declaring itself bit-
terly against his policy - and that of
his country. Among the .nice things
which this paper took upon itilf to
says, were that Colonel Roosevelt was
fond 6f bombastic demonstrations, ac-

customed to be paid for his visits to
the different republics, and other com-
pliments of this sort : When Roose-
velt reached the. Hotel Oddo he stood
on one of the balconies and said the
only thins he could. "Vita 011111!,
. "As you will see by .the exchanges
from here, the papers have not said
anything about this, but notwithstand-
ing this fact, everybody knows about
it, and it is The govern-
ment has attended hto splendidly, and
he baa been tendered innumerable
banquets and receptions In his honor
--diplomatic acts nd nothing more.

He has been taken to see the regi-
ments, cannons, maneuvers of infan-
try and cavalry, evolutions of the mil-
itary aeroplanes. . etcr-an- d - fancy, all
this .demonstration to the. super-ma- n

icha took Panama! .f--
"It is rumored here that the gov

ernment has taken steps to prevent
the circulation of the dallies f which
gave an account of thet hostile- - mani-
festation against 'Teddy, and that for
this purpose it has purchased nst of
the copies issued. Of cdutse, this Is
only gossip, j . ... -

,
-

"The ' Federacfon de Estudlantes al-

so took part In a demonstration"
against the African tiger ) hunter,
shouting, Viva Colombian - Panama!
yiva .Mexico! VItsi Mannel Ugartef
etc." , :'-

The West Coast Leader prbfessei
to be an independent weekly newspa-
per for the English-speakin- g people of
the .west i coasts of .South- - v America.
That it is not unfriendly to Mr. Roose-
velt ' is evidenced by the fact that It
reprmts in full ; hla speech at Rid de
Janeiro. Its attitude toward the Unl.
ted States is shown in a two-column

editorial defending Uncle Sam against
out iy the dally La Razbn' of in the newspapers.

rnnv

Wilhelmtoa

Found the

found,

Scott,

man

norpopuli.

TO CLAIf.l DUSilY

ISLAND BELLES f

Ma' ;

X tr Latest ifitfi r,jr.-;-- i s;

t SAN FltANClSCp Ma9rk,EraijX
Pooley, British '. amy olffcfeifTretif ed,
was a busy- - xtian yesterda'y following
the, announcement that? he was ; ar-

ranging for the transportation: of 100
husbands-to-b- e to .Caster island. Where!
the dusky native belles are waiting for
their coming. So far.-4- 0 are; entered
in the preliminary race for a bride.

-- Candidates for.matrlmonidl honors
made their way:, to the, dock" of the
Alaska Pacific Steamship Company at
the foot of Fblsoni" street in huge
crowds long before the noon, hour and
when the major appeared; to begin the
selection fully 500 men surged about
the gateway. . i ; :V. s:?i V j
' In single file" the crowd thronged

In and out of the registration, 1 office,
where pooley gave reach a 'quick, ap
praisal, accepting or rejecting each
candidate with a single glance. j

"Here, my man; vhat hare you
come for?" was the cruestlon put to a
small individual who had managed to
squeeze . through the jam . r w

rWThy, I want to go down" to Easter
island of course." 4 L V

'Nothing doing, my
J

lad.'V kln'dir ex-
plained 'Pooley. "We want real men
for this colonization to the South seas;

"Now, men," he continued address
ing the crowds" 53?e that 'ttihy
of you are notfitT I. don't want my
time wasted so those of you who are
not the right kind may as weir beat
it.". '

:

This was enough for fully one-ha- lf

who hurried away and Joined the odd
thousand stevedores who were massed
along the Embarcaredo. '

Major Pjoley Is a particular person
and is determined that only the best
type of men shall go to the South
seas. Out of the total number that
appeared, only 40 names were placed
among the possibilities. ;

"I shall take about a week foe the
registration 'and will, then" lay the
proposition before the crowd to ac
cept pt reject." he explained. "By that
time I expect to have the names ol

Siar-Bollet- ln rlfes yea ALL the news, about 300: Two-third-s of these will

r. r it
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'r: , LUmLrrTES,'?:
Capital and Surplus.'.... ; .$30,1 03.41
Deposits . .. . .''.,V.';,'V. ZZ,U0M

:

$W,7S3J1

I, M, KOMEY A, Manager of the japacese': ; Bank, do ;
solemnly" swear

that the above statement Is true . to the best ef .my knowledge and belief:

'
;

and sworn io before ,inc. this '20th day of January 191L .

. ... ; : - FARM coiinn- A
'

: :, . Notary Public First Jc!icial Circuit of Hawaii.
': C75S-rJa- n. 21, 28, Feb.' 4.:.

Manager;

Subscribed

Territory

1 1

:. Ik.T'

I i. ....

be eliminated la 'the
"

be brlJes I fear that
' It, was learned, through' cable ad- -

vices, that the crew of the Ill-fate- d

schooner ' Eldorado I nad v ftbahdoae'd
Easter Island and were on their way
to on me unusn ' sieamer are any good t
K.nignt ox tne uarterv , : ; w '. . - .

'T hare decided to do nothing fur
ther tmtll the crew of : the Eldorado

in .San Francisco,' : said the
niajof." - "As the sailors hate aban-
doned the beautiful Isle and the would- -

'r r

ST E h E OF RE U d A N D L A B L I Tl E S

uasn: , - - . - - .

: On Hand . . . ,$ 2,171.80 ; '
: ; In'Barik i;. 22.660.S7 fi ' -

With Agents. 62,640.21 $ 87.472.92
.. v j " ' v. ' .

Bills : 'V; ;::: : v- - : - v:'--

; Loans Demand and Time fCl.t9S.13
Bonds .

'
ir V . '. iV 1 6 f,622.00

Stock in other 60,500.00
Real Estate 7,163.11
Office Fiirniture . . CU 'k': 600.00
Accounts due us at Interest V 5,132.05
General Accounts due us... . 17.2C2.0S

Pension Fund - '-

-

, Javestment Accouht : 10,702.79
All Other Assets . f.:..ii . . n 3,723.65

belief.

; 615,279.75

- . :

H M H H

.... ,.
. ..

Several comb:.
tions of color :

design, ,

,m,:..tAp;3'
nnar.selectlon. c

have arisen."

ran:

; The. outlaw Federal tar
has refused to sia up j.:

Austraua vttt after

arrives

simply held under a reserv
Gladys Rankin Drew, t

daughter of McKee Ran:
o.( Sidney Drew, died in .

See whatVdnln? atilU

! ... ,s. i

AT NTJ SO Rfi I I OECEMDZr;

hASSETS.

Receivable

Corporation

Employees'

.
'

. t LIABILITIE3.
Capital Stock (fully paU).
Truat ahd Agency Accou:;: .

Undivided- - Profits .........
Employees', Pension Fund. .

All Other. Liabilities

Territory of Hawaii," . ) . ;.'. '

City and Cdunty cf .Honolulu ) ss. ' Vr i - " 1

I,. U ABRAMS, Secretary of the ;. HAWAIIAN TRUST CO
LIMITED, do solemnly l'ar that tie above statement la true to t
of my knowledge. ahd belief: . '. C-tM- '

. Lv AB71A'y..." '

.
: ; . . 'r - ; 'So-- -

Subscribed and sworn " ta before tne this ,9th day of January, A.
. ; ,.v.,' ' J. E. CON:.'

Notary Public, "Firstudlcial Circuit, Territory of :

.':.;-- . v,;; - , 1T49 Jan. 10r:14,' 17 21.' ;: v,' v.v :v r"
' . 'rrr

? -.- .v-- - - .. - . . - -T
f sUtemerit orCondltion' Dcc."31, i913"' "

V. ;ASSETS.
Cash on hand ar1 in banks. ...v... .'I 30.673.92

Bonds r'i ... .'.. . V.... ." . ' 1 9,041.25

Stocks i . . . .' . . . .' i . . i ........ . ' 81,009.- -

Lbans secured by Real Estate Mortgages.. .v. 59,000.01

Loans demand and : time-.- '. . . . . 60,37153
Accounts ' Receivable.., J . . . - 13,355.21 t
Furniture " arid Fixtures.. L95".C3

Accrued I Interesit v Receivable;-- . J i i . .Vi. . .. 2,153.97

Assets other than those above specified. 9,115.C0 J2T

Capital. Stock:;. A.;u-.'..'r;f''200'00- 0-c,
'

Surplus v . .i. .V:.;,V-v'- .V .i ; . 4. V ... . . ...
1 0,000.0 .

Undivided Profits. . ; . ; . ..'... ......; 2 o.'o.i 1

Trdst and Agency; Balances.; j.V4 43,005.13

Other Liabilities.... ...... ,.... : ... ;(.v t .

'.: ,

Territory of Hawaii, ;) T 't "V : v" ' '
- ' ..

City: and County cf HoncluIu.)ss ".. ;"; ' - ;

'. I, W, W.; Chamberlain, Treasuref of ' the Ccsrllin Trj
Limited, do solemnly swear -- that the above statement is trua t
of my knowledge and

has

.....

?--
r

SubscrilrF'd and sworn to befcre tlli 7lh day cf J,:: r.r'T :
' vi :' ' ' I'.. ;

'

W'V- -
'

.
: 5715 J-- n. 7, 1 4, :i, L
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WILLIAMS IS. STRONGHAS New Assortment of

TO HAVE CHARGE i PREFERENCE FOR Carving Sets
tILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR Just Arrived

EDXESIMV . TANTAUY 21, 1114

Modern ULcrnliMm in the 1' tilted Statin.
ill ah in Kngland, IooUm to tttatr art ton a thr

11 prantcaoir tiwatin of finnf jo an ttiairm-po- t

merely a mall fiinunn'waUy utmng
is, real freedom. Prof. V. I Willoughby,

K,silntof th AiiKTiran Axwx-iatin- n for Ia1)or
pslrttfon. -- .

aj
SFLEKDID EXAMPLE OF INTELLIGENT GIVING

Ur the tmrw of the will of the lata Charles
irnoaux'rwntly publish,' Oahu; College1 i

hnirtl as a rwidunrv locate and eventually is
receive the fund of the estate after certain

her. provisions are natisfied. .

As Mr. JPiirneaui wsw thoroughly familiar
Eth the plans and work of Oahn College, by
is Jx'quefliMhe gives Rubstanti.il, expression to
x siiiisianion in mm worK ana to ins oesire
,'J. it Khali grow and prtsper,: . This is an exam- -

of generous giving whichniay well )e fol-'A'e- d

by our wealthy an&phHaj
it only by provisions iri their wills but letter

ifts which may ba en
'-

-

joyetjhile the donors
vMill nlivei :' - :

1.1

Oahu College has come to le so large a part
1 he community assets that its importance and
needs are not always freely appreciated by
people of the 'roihmuihich:it'fin'efl so

'I. To oyer eyn hundred children fron the
ling families of theislanfls

1 and effective etlucation at si price for tui-- i
wliicli-i- s less than .onelxalf jafwlixit it rosts

.' 11 rnish it. This is made possible, by endow--A

given by the wealthv friends of the school!
lilMml policy of the trustees, Avhich seeks to

c the'sehopl serve theVcbmmuriity in the
lost way, is dewrving of ' reeognitioti ; by
who ran afford to give. If hard times come

1 1 a waii, PunaJiou ; ; whose 1 work 'is ; alwayHiueIUJ
ti in A Vwn ,1 aw ' fisk1.1ci V .t11 aaI ITrkt m t tion.'1111 uij iuu muiiun tujuff iu irvi iiiui
t and will netnl support. ;Mr. Furneaux has

. timelv example to thosevvhb desire that the
'1 of Hawaii shall have under 'favorable cir-tnnc- es

the opportunities for a liberal edu- -

runLtciTy roa the small farmer

r. E.; V.! AVilcoxV address before tlie Ad
vestenlav contained this unforgettable sen- -

( ui't the interests,, which anirpresented, nj
Tiuvtiiifr nnnoint: : not, n men' whoon-if-u- n

paper

prin.
good long

Club,

leen,

retail trade.

Could

value

world

iittee, V'
thin'"'- there board of

result city-pla- n

11 in
recent the.C!oldcn GateR take up

forthe smalli -

vup of the committw suggests that it fs
1 to whoop it up andto ge;togeU

auu uo onieLuiu.
statemcmUs ,Koks in

needs be
A of coiree,

Itself of
given in to fetl- - ,

since light
of opera to during

marketing division.
'

daily papers
ely given innumerabfe columns of space and

as freely volunteer continue giving it.
Star-Bulleti- n is publishing articles about

work, at-leas- t times a
raging a column long, and in ad-- ,

ion is printing its weekly produce
; all of charge." column

is devoted throughout the week to
In the problems and

veiopmenis oi agriculture na- -

h are discussed at length, and the editorial
'ge frequently is devote! to the same

jilijects. paper in the station
js work-i- n future of small in this

in the for encouraging the
owerf garden and general produce,

gladly lM-- nt its energies toward civing
u to the of the station.

press of , stood; and now
v to give cordial cooik ration to

'frilcnr'nnd the exiHrinient Publicitv is
jLe oflhe kinds of cooperation the ex-rrime- nt

station has had in past. The Ad Club's
" 'iratest stTvice can be. found in systematic and

; development of a "follow-up- " camiaign
ii which the small farbier will Ik consulted as to

y

A call arms has arouse
Burghers being

Mit&r to check any uprising
v if the discontented The go-
vernment, may law in
jipretorUk";',

an

.TAX.

against in his prnduce and a vigorous
effort made to reduce those disad van I ages and
remove those handicaps. ,

An onion-growe- r informed a few
ago that one firm in this citv a big and

influential firm, too endeavored to make him
met t the prices for Australian onions, although
the onion is sujerior to the Austra-
lian specimen. is not cooperation, by any
means. It is not encouragement for tin

HONOLULU

to

to ;,
.ve

E. V.

Srw.-r- , nor the ipJo hom.-l.nvin- j:. It " " SS.
is not business in the run.

Just such a situation as should lie taken
up the Ad the sifted and the farm-

er shown that he has the support of the commu-
nity.

The newspapers' columns are open, as they
always to publicity for small farming.
Ttllf rmlilw'itv ctlmnhl nnr stnn with tho rtf

to
in

in

in

Uer. afternoon's sport
free space in the territorial Dr. Y S to be great to civilians and
efforts to establish adequate marketing facilities
for the. farmers of Hawaii should he backed up.
The public market should le investigated,
the of inter-islan-d produce loats, the

of rates for garden stuff, warehouse facil-

ities, the
The Ad Glnb. furthermore, could serve a "rood, drill, Butts'geumg community ualf mugic companies

work eradicatinir pests. interested drill
oAAA thing worth while,

parasite for the boll-wor- m can Te brought to Ha-

waii. The $3000 is lacking. it
land

Star-Bullet- in

opportunities for helping diversified evidently
farming m Hawau are uncountable, (let togeth-
er, get to work and do xomethinp!

THE TIJA1L AND MOUNTAIN CLUB

Trail and Mountain' Club, 'electing.
officers yestenlay, lias l)egun ahotheryear of

work combined wholesome :

the club to Hawaii is little
known and therefore not fully . appreciated.
Scores trails and mountain have
opened or rediscovered and renovated through
the . the organization, and during its
few years of existenee it has
putdoorV many a uian ffiSrPfcd nfereAMtfUhert verat

other-- next
might fail to benefit from Hawaii's unpar

alleled advantages for camping and
living jn the open.

Honolulu's advocates organized and intel-
ligent! city planning derive some comfort
from knowing many' mainland cities--

butaget.tothct-to-work-andHlo-- !

wmmittee.?:''V:, jeisco is now pending before, the
:!e oniisadt creating a

committee insisting o win c
Wi C0P(lin to news fromHorner Shingle, thej

Club campaign farmer. Thej1
able

week,

may

Publicity is prescril)ed as thing most
ed federal experiment There

running
riment station here is more publicity, naturally then should columns

is one netnls, possibly the coium-growmg- , kiu,
(Mub lfanllv extent the Risal aml poultry quotations,
licity press.of Hawaii
station, particularly last legisM MajorMlTokUr is the title. of a

idaced charire territor- - he produced the Carnival. Had
I The have

to,

station's four
perhaps

market and
Kirt, free Moreover,.
column spe-
ll correspondence Vhich

in

Jargcly
This lelieves and

the farming
iritory, vital need

stuff '.and

f;s pul- -

ity. work experiment
The Hawaii

amis read Dr.
station.

that

'iiergetic

i, to
ifrica." 10,000

to
natives.

declare martial

the

STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY,

HAJ.

marketing

this
davs

Hawaiian
That

this
facts

have
fillintr

llcox

idea
feasibility

facts

purpose

fNote.
ceived

The

with recrea
The

paths teen

efforts

tramping,

that

and

the necd
now for the station.

Yho mad
and

and
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the the.
the

the etation the

aft?

has

few

South

rally

home material from citv hall.

If crime and misdemeanor, exhibition
of brutalitv or of indecencv charged to Immizo

meant one vote prohibition, Hawaii would
drv in a month.

Col. George Harvey, the veteran Deinoeratie
editor, sufjpests XV. lirvan for Mexican

resideney. 3Iost of the rest of ns would hanlly
;o so far as that.

San Francisco's slogan is: "Action Needed
to (Jet the Drvdock." And Honolulu onjjht to
wake fact that action is neNlod to

drvdock.

Collector rot trill has lecn lonjr enough in
lolitics to niMt axe philosophically and
prohaMy too lonp;!

Tan it 1k that the mayor has incapacitated
himsilf in order to escape naming that civil ser
vice commission

What are Kepuhlican precinct cluhs doinjjt
iicljssulrsintngi'S the handicaps is to prepare the territorial rules convention?

The sugar trust having became A lone robber climbed into the
balky and slow in Its efforts to dis- - Southern mail as it left
organize, the government may take the Ios Angeles station, robbed the
peremptory action begin at registered mail coaches dropped
once unless the trust mends its ways off into the as the
and hurries matters. slowed up crossing.

2K

for

the

the save
the

the

the

train

Major Herbert O. Williams. I'd in-
fantry, has been detailed take full
charge of the military tournament ; the carriage await.-- ' was apuland-athleti- c

meet that J3 be held at rd for his little par. If yet wove io
Kapiolani park the afternoon of Feb-- 1 glance over the ls 1 nWjini-niar- y

23. .Major Williams has just pers of those days, you could easily
'

been designated by the department find out what great actors act- -

commander for this duty, and with the . resses were
program recently framed by the board
of which Major Smith was chair-
man. Major Williams will have the

home-- 1 chance to present to Honolulans one

for of ,

by

ele, for that matter.
All arms of the service are be

represented the five exhibition
events, which, with the four competi-
tive events, make up the afternoons
program. Infantry, cavalry, field ar-
tillery, engineers and signal corps will
be action, while teams from
the various organizations will com-
pete wall scaling, relay races,
of war. and the field events. Alto--

1 . . the promises
press. of interest

service people alike, and will
give to many clearer insight

into what the army of Oahu is doing
day in and day out.

The list of prizes is so arranged that
every individual on winning team
will receive $5, while the share per

of the second team will be $1.
The 2d battalion, 2d infantry, Ma

Lenihan, has been selected to give

.'i the exhibition rifle or man- -m support lor tne t0 To see four
of A man in acting as one man in this is some- -

i.,vv i.4. i.

not be
m 1"

. The has re- -
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LETTERS

Idler, signed "Hopeful." If the name
of the is sent to the editor, the
communication will be published.
Ed.

LnTiiiNiViJVii-w- q

EAM OTT-S- 1TH The ne w

book lele ire valuable addition
to thej: equipment of thy 'public utili-
ties cqmmlssldn robms' and expect
soon 't6&ave3i la. rge library.

A. C, "WHEELER assistant su- -

perinte 'tit ublfc;' works): su- -

perintendent Caldwell "WHl not return
Hawaii before' nexu Saturday,

days
or boy who week.
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JUDGE' W. JCfttfelKSOX: Once
more children's. play has been turned
to pecuniaryad vantage. 'My recent
invention was the perfection of an
idea conceived while watching the
children play with toys

WALTER KdLB Company D.
N. J. H will dlllhevemg and
I would like to aee tsvery" man on hand
at 7:20 o'clock. VBtaT Jew weeks re-
main until the military . tournament,
and every drill nigftt' should see a full
attendance In ordr that the squads
going out for therjcontests may get
two full hours of; practice.

Bank of Hilo.

that mass meeting that

THE DAYS OF OLD

(Continued from pace one)

"To this very day, I thii.? hat Ro-fci- e

Tenney made the b.Ht "fatience
when she was playing the leading
rnle in the play by that nnme. Then,
after the performance the king would
give a ball at the palace or at tne of
the hotels. Still, 1 suppose the peo-
ple of Honolulu are having the same
good times today. Then, too, 1 remem-
ber all the pretty girls who were in
the choruses of the several plays put
cn in those days. Many of those who
today are staid matrons were in those
choruses."

When asked concerning the story
of her designing of the Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s,

Mrs. Strong smiled and ad-

mitted that she had had that honor,
and further that she had designed the
flag of the monarchy, and also the
seal of the Order of Oceania.

"King Kalakaua was much interest
ed in the designing of the coat-of-arm-

and took occasion to visit and
see how the work was progressing
just about the time when I was wield-
ing a piece of crayon and deeply Intot
the spirit of the undertaking. The'
aquarium is new to During my
stay here, I painted a large number of
different varieties of fishes for Kala-
kaua which he intended using in a
book which he was going to write. T

don't think he ever wrote the book."!
RArs. Strong, although she profess-e-

considerable modesty in admitting
it. said that it was she who designed,
the clothes of Queen Kapiolani for
ner trip to nmgiana to aitena one or
the festivals, given by Queen Victorir.

"I cannot help but admit that her
clothes were pretty," said Mrs. Strong.
"One dress, in particular, was a sea-gree- n

holoku with coral trimmings."
In speaking of her book 'The Girl

from Home," Mrs. Strong says -- that
the two princes, Kaipo and Aimoku, the
adopted sons of Queen LiliuokalanI,
were the only two characters which
she did not draw from her . imagina-
tion. The other characters, she said,
she took some liberties with.

"I see that Honolulu has an up-to-da- te

street car system," she went on.
"When I was here, we thought that
the old mule trams were the great
est invention ever. The natives used
to invite each other, to go for rides
on the 'mule cars.' The drivers were
not allowed to whip the mules, nei-
ther were they allowed to swear, and
the mules used to act up frightfully

Hhe greater part of the time. - On such
occasions, the drivers used to Indulge
in little brainstorms on the front plat-
form, and it ilsed to be worth a trip
to watch them.

"It is very displeasing to see Wai-ki- ki

so populated, so to speak. It
used to be so quiet and beautiful that
you felt you owned the entire beach."

"How did I first meet Mr. Herbert
and his family?" she asked in re-
sponse to a question. "Well,
was a party of us staying at the Mac- -,

farlane place at Waikiki for the week
end," the went on. "One morning we
got un at S o'clock and there was no'
breakfast prepared. Ten o'clock
came and still nothing to eat, so we
decided to walk along the beach. As
we passed Mr.' Herbert's place, we
looked on the beautiful veran I
mean ianai and there was a boun-
teous breakfast spread out. Well,
Mrs. Herbert came out then and
asked us all in, and that was "where
the acquaintance started.

"In those days the native Hawaiian
, families were wealthy, and the womea
hvl their holokus made in Paris, and

.the balls at the palace were magniii
SENATOR D. E. METZGER of Hilo cent. The Hawaiians were very hos-i-s

still in the city, the length of his citable and gracious and received thestay being indefinite. invading Americans with every cour- -

lesy. Their entertainments were
ATTORNEY HARV IRWIN ofrworth remembering.

Hilo was a passenger on the Mauna "The Princess taiiuokalani's recep-Ke- a

for the Crescent City today. tions were social events, and the for- -

7 eign ladies vied with each other for
F. C. ATHERTON and C H. Cooke' the honor of receiving with her. The

left on the Mauna Kea this morning' Princess Liliuokalani was not only a
for a business trip to Hilo. They will charming hostess, but was noted for
attend the annual meeting of the First her benevolences. Those needing char- -

Don't forget

there

ity had only to make one request for
assistance. Her charities were so nu-
merous that but few were ever known

iL l i : i t . ,
is to be held at tne end of the Waialae lu ;ne u?"c- - 1 .Kew "e.r very we"- -

carline on next Friday evening at ?a ;n nre,1, :ciai cu m "n,U,U
7:30, in the Liliuokalani school house. ' f,,,11 her The

Ce8s was a,so verV beautiful.there will be a eeneral discus-- 1Zl V 1 remember one reception which sheof the methods ofpresent assess- - held wnen but 14 n Q,d and howing land and other property in that she wave daside the officers and la.vicinity. There are going to be lively dies to step forward and greet one
times at this meeting and your voire Gid Hawaiian woman who, attired in
in the matter should be heard. Mak no more royal robes than a grey ho-i-t

a point to be there. . loku. was waiting tb kneel before her
j and kiss her hand. The little prin- -

See what's doinir at 112 Qiwen St. cess stepped forward and, kissing the

For Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40 Auld Lane,
Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, 3 bedrooms 3 Auld Lane,
Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17 Pua Lane..

bedrooms,
bedrooms.

$16.00
.

. . 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' 2 acres of land just rrsuka of new prison sit at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

16.00

FIRST VILSOW

CONGRESSMAN

TO QUIT HOUSE

J J. Whitacre of Ohio Declares
Legislative Body of Nation
No Place for Man Who Wants
To Be Intellectually Honest-Ca- n't

Stand It --tii,
(By Latest Mall

CANTON, OHIO. In announcing he
would quit Congress and not be a
candidate for on, Represen-
tative J. J. Whitacre of the Eighteenth
Ohio District, declared no man who
wants to be intellectually honest has
any business in Congress." ;"." 1'.

"AH I've done since I've been, in
Washington," Mr. Whitaker said. 'has
been to sit around and try to look
wise, and that's what any man has to
do who Isnt willing to barter his con
victions for political expediency.

"Today I got a letter from a frater-
nal organization asking me to rote for
the immigration bill now pending. I
voted 'against the bill once, but if 1

old lady, said, TWhy, you are my mo-ther- 'a

friend; why did you not come
right up and speak to me?".".- - ' v--

Ave.

WICHMAN & CO.,
t,

; Jewelers

played the game as it is played la
Washington I would write my corre-
spondent that I would carefully consid-
er the matter then 1 would keep on
bluffing until It came to showdown.

"After. 1 had voted against the bill.
I would hurry around and explain that
matters arising at the last minute had
made , my act necessary and hand out
a lot of stuff like that

"I cant stand that sort of business,
1 thought there' might be cbanee' for
an honest, wide-awak-e, frank and open
business man in Congress,' but I was
quickly, disillusioned.

Whitacre Is serving his second term
as a representative ' having '

been
elected as a Democrat. 1 1 he was the
first "Wilson" Congressman from Ohio

ESQUIMAU TrES a ffi v
WITH LOTS OF BACKBONE

British Scientist Discovers Arc-

tic Natives HavetExtra
.Vertebrae .a;

LONDON Certain Esquimaux tribes
have more backbone than the rest of
the -- human race, according to Dr. Daw.
son, the discoverer of ; the Piltdown
skull, which Is supposed to be the
skull of raan'sp ancestor in the dawn
of time. Dr. Dawson, according to the
Daily Express this morning, has found
that these r Esquimaux - have - extra-vertebr- ae

in the splhe." He made the
discovery , after an examination ' of
scores of skeletons. To this abnormal
ttyr he ascribes their remarkable ;

dexterity --In handling; their peculiar
canoes. . ... . - ' r :

Key. EBuaHaiov for:
0b1

n!i

$1200 Cash; balance of ; price--7
OOOMillasySnS

.;..v . . ' . " ' ! : .. . i .

ments3v House of 5 rooms; v Lot fe
60 x 130 ft Property is near
Wilder

j'i r t
:'

Fort, befe Eng and Merchant

Vieira Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel Si
PopularJewelers

i

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,
LInltad,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per sere.

KalmukJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.

' i .'. r

V.
I

t.



SAL-VE- T

Tood and Medicine for Stock
of all kinds.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel. 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

THE von HAM M.YOUNG CO.,
LTD., Honolulu

Don't Miss This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
180 South King St

. MUMUMCNTtt
"and all Kinds of marble" work

; : cleaned and.repalred ' by expert
workmen at - reaaonanie - prices.
CaH for Zimmerman at v

J.' C. AXTELV8
Uakea Street

Stationery You're ;

.Proud to Write On,
ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Hoi
areas' ruRxismxcs f

.V : v --and shoes w

.5. .

SURE I'M USING

TTIiito
GOT IT, AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
DET GOODS AD

Corner Klng-sfo-
d Bethel

18 Wood-Workin- g
r Operatlone

possible with the. ,
UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER

.
! Write to ; ; ,

Honolulu Iron Works Co.--

A M E R I C AN
D RY GO 00 S COMPANY

ssmsbbbb

Cheapest Prices In Town.

XI Hotel SC Near Bethel

'

P.:H BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New Yorll: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
sale, Leases, Wills, etc - Attorney tor
the District Courts, 7fc? MEBCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. D A K E S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Phone 3126!

"BXAii-BCLXKTl- H 61TES IOD
. TODArS KEWS TODAY.

sercreTy tai a woman! strength

and when wife or mother com-
plains of fatigue, nervousness,
loss of appetite or energy, she
needs rest, out-of-do- or exer-
cise and building up.

The first thought a hoe Id be
Scott Emulsion, which is
medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotics. Its nourishing- - force
quickly fills bo Hoc cheeks, builds
healthy tissae, enriches the
blood, restores the healthy rlow.
overcomes languor and v
msaes ixinqun nerves.

Nothing equals or compares
With Scott's Emulator ioT just
inch conditions, bet insist on
SCO IT'S. At any drug stores

AND GET-TOGETHE- R

AT

1
Moose

Stag Smoker
NIGHT

MOOSE HALL,

SATURDAY, JAN. 24
AT 7:30.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Music, Songs, Recitations. Boxing,

- Sword Exhibition.
CIGARS AND REFRESHMENTS

Everything Free
Come and Have a Good Time and

. . i Bring Your Friends.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE- -- Phone 3022.

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
'

.. Limited.
... e.

Xhas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

;i New Tango Dances and Tango-- -

Time Songs Just in on Vlc--.t- or

Records.

'BER6STR0M MUSIC CO., Ltd.

WtslBBsWsWtHsWsWsWRsTsWk

,RpseBeadsn
' ' hi AllColors

V HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

.
" f 'Younfl Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter i Sale

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
. R. B E N N

THE R EGA L" MA-RIN- E

ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661 Box 633
Kawaiahao Street

Twelve miles of track are laid.
reaching to all quarters of the exposi
tion grounds.

TIOKOLULU STAK BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21,1011.

Hui Au Kai Dance. g 5 Se 2S S X X ' A X R R X Ji, ure at all the affairs of the smart set
That the dance on next Saturday CALLING DATS M

night hy the girls of the Hui Au Kai S FOR H0X0LU1U 8
will not nly be a financial success 3f

but a social success as well is now Mondays Punahou, Makik!. S
assured. .Many of our smartest host- - 8 Taesdaj Waiklki, Kaplolani i
esses are nlannins dinners to be held S Park, Kaimuki, Palolo
h.forp hand. th truest to motor to S Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Monsieur

the Outrigger for the dance later. Wednesdays Nauanu. Puunul. Miss Terry beautiful
last burst frivolity for Pacific Heights. First and third CTer ad being entertained

Hui Au Kai for after Saturday Wednesday, above Xuuanu avaj Nation and by VVa.shing.Vm
they are planning Lutkle down onage; secona ana zounn vi- - f,.t,.His.
vigorous training. They are very nesdays. below bridge; fourth
much delighted over a letter received "euuesuay. raciuc neiguuj; iiri
from San Francisco yesterday vlrJ weanesaays.
nouncing that that city was willing " g 1?

to

the

is as as
is the of x is at

the &

to to

an- -

te to the extent S i ."M,9T e m itnfortunate marriage to Tracy
? trldars Hotels and town, . mlngs which ended the divorcetll?tLthLrthZ Z?t fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first S ' (s v-.i- a... ... i . l " l'IIWJ ,

to
held

The
8

to Cum

me carnival, to nave me i wo women
chamnions entered in swimmina S . "na.'JC?,Iege H",S' flr8t Z the is once to

conBiaeraDie excite--

ment
girls who

... . " i uura r naav.
i m ca win aau

to
SatoriLirii Kallhi third waters. "c,n th? nr u was

part the program. "i !?! T .

Itbe. Jam,, w. trespassinj
will De flown pro-- w v - Cantain rwloa

vided the financial results of the dance g Sbsfter Calling ev- - X
are successful, are Miss Dolly Mings k err Friday. K
and Miss Marguerite Brack. The Hui R
Au Kai girls are most,, confident of s? ftote The telephone number of
carrying off the swimming honors, in g the Societv Editor is 2916. V
spite of the superior renown of the SSSX8KRI1SSXXSX8
visitors from California. They can-- ; -
not plan anything, however, until the years in Honolulu when her father.
results of Saturday's dance are known. Admiral Silas Terry, was stationed
everyone, is most anxious nere, win oe tnteresiea in uie iouow-t- o

assist them. The patronesses are ?ng clipping taken from the San Fran-amon- g

the smartest of the smart set. cisco Chronicle:
whose interest and soell Camperio is paying her first Presidio,
success. The floor managership visit to since her marriage convenient to the exposition grounds,
been over by Jack Atkinson, 1o years and is with her say? they witness
Mr. W. T. Rawlins and Mr. James Wil-
der. The list of patronesses includes
Queen Liliuokalani. Mrs. W. F.
Frcar, Mrs. S. B. Dole. Mrs. F. J.
Lowrey, Mrs. Tenney Peck, lrs.
Archibald Campbell. Mrs. Francis
French, Mrs. F. M. 8wanzy.
Charles Chillingworth, Mrs. William i, honr, beauty These affairs are
Wooten, Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson,
Mrs. Edward Tiniberlake, Mrs. A. J
Campbell, Mrs. Gerrit Mrs. R.
O. Matheson, Mrs. W. R. Farrlngton,
Mrs. George Beckley, Mrs. Henry Gall- -

Smart, Mrs. James Wilder,
Arthur Wall, Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,
Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Mrs. J. A. Gllman,
Mrs. James Mrs. Ebn
Low, MrsE. D. Tenney. Mrs. Helen
Noonan, Mrs. Benjamin Watkins,
Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. George Her
bert, Mrs. W. P. Thomas, Mrs. E. V.
Smith, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Mrs. Ranney Scott,
Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs. Charles Crane,
Mrs. McGrew, Mrs. William
Lymer, Mrs. Will Wayne, Mrs. John
Guard, Mrs. Pierre Jones, Mrs. A, E.
Murphy, Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mrs.
J. W Jones, Mrs. A. F. Griffiths,
Mrs; J. H. Sopert ' 1 " -

:

Fleet Doings at Mare Island.
- Captain N. A. McCully, U. S. N.,
served tiffin in his cozy cabin on the
U. S. S. California to Mrs. S. Mount-ford-Wilso- n,

Mrs. Alexander Garceau;
Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. Jennie
Hooker and Miss Ethel Cooper
Thursday afternoon. On the same ev-

ening a dinner-danc- e was given in the
wardroom for Lieutenant -- Mrs. Al-

bert Rees, U. S. N.; Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Sullivan, Lieutenant and Mrs. Ro-
land Schumann, U. S. N; Mrs. Wal-
lace Bertholff, Miss Helen Hickley.
Miss Stone, Miss
Stone, Miss Katherine Redding, Miss
Frank Pierce, Miss Metha McMahon,
Miss Linda Bryan, Miss
Deane, Miss Nell Roach, Miss Edith
Rucker, Herbert Schmidt. Melville
Bowman, Roy Ryone, Dean Witter,
Dan Volkmann, Homer Curran, Gray-
son Hinckley and Ensign Hamilton
Bryan, U. S. N. Exchange.

At a small but pretty wedding at St.
church on Saturday after

noon, Miss Alma Johnston of Berke
Cal., became wife of Dr.

Charles Fauntleroy, the Reverend
John Usborne officiating. bride

gowned in a dainty white dress
with a small white hat trimmed with
plumes. She a shower bou-
quet of roses. Her only attendant was

sister, Miss Leila Johnston. Mr.
J. W. Caldwell gave After
the ceremony couple motored to!
Haleiwa where they will spend their j

honeymoon. Upon returning to town
they will live at the Colonial.

j
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Informality. Some those who took
part the cayety were Captain and
Mrs. Allen Green. Colonel and Mrs.
Euclid Prick. Captain and Mrs. John

Geary, Dr. and Mrs. Monia.. Major
and .Mrs. William C. Bennett. Captain
and Mrs. M. Mitchell. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Alfred Hickox. Captain and
Mrs. C. O. Thomas. Jr., Captain and
Mrs. Timothy Coughlan, Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sue R. Merriam and
Mrs. Cecil Marrack. Examiner.

The Crst the series of lectures
upon housekeeping was
given yesterday the Kilohana build-
ing when Dr. . B. Pratt talked
most interestingly on "Some Aspects

Hygiene." The next lecture will
held Tuesday, the 2"th. when Dr. A.
N Sinclair will sraeak "Bacteriology

Woman's Ally." All women inter-
ested these sublects are Cordially

attend this course which
given the auspices of the Col-
lege Cluh. The lectures will be given

Tuesdays 4 o'clock the Kfr
' lohana building.
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"Fire is benevolent and malevolent,

beautiful and terrible in turns. It
warms with its geniality and scorches

with Its power.'

And if you want to dodge the
results of that " scorching "
you'd better C. Brewer & Co.

about Fire Insurance and see
them soon, too !

MARINE
i m m w

73
.1

BANKof
HAWAII

Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

v i rrlgbt Juat plain, ordi- -

nary " irigbtl started one,-- .

v;1 man in the habit of saving, j
vaV H w ' frlehtened with ?

"

'the Mea ; that, at Borne fuV; ,

I rji-.- ' ture time, he might hare to y

.'vX beg his" dally breadl j J
After he'd been saving for

v some time and he seemed
v,." r to lire Just as well while he

C V: "was saving! he found : that
, I he couldn't stop saving

: "
1- - , He's an old, old man now

to": beg
K 7 for. anything. .'V Z. ''

3

nalawm
'

. ; LlmHed..

"' 'Sugsr Factors --

Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agents

-t-- -- 'Agents for,
t", Hawaiian' Commercial & Sugar

Co. - .:

I;:liaiku Sugar.;Company
, Pala Plantation.

Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ' '

. Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed r. . .48.000,000 ,

Kahului Railroad Company
4
? : Kaoal Railway Company

Honolua Ranch
Haiku prult & Packing Co.

Kaiial Frnlt & Uand Co

: Fire Insurance
- TH? : -

B. F. Dillingham Co.
:'y.

. LrMITED. V .

General Agent for 'Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company" of

London, New York Under-- ,

writers' Agency; Providence
' WasKIngtcn Insurance Co.

: 4th fidor Stangenwald Building.

f40ME BUYING 13-- V

: V
r

HOME INSURANCE

"omt' Insurance Cempany of Hawaii,
0 Ltd. : O'Neill Bldfl W King Street.

Telephone

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

; , V

Established in 1859.

BISH0P&C0.
. f . BANKERS ' 4

,
3.S ; .1.) .9 i '

Comnercla4 and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and

-- the London Joint
Stock - Bank,

Lt., London

Correspondents fcr the Amen,
can Express Company and

Thos. C6ok & Son

Interest Allowed en Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK

honSlulu
LIMITED

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit aftd Travfelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable transfers at
lawest Rates

The ,y Q K O HVk M SPECIE

McBfyde' Sugar Company
Cap!Ul Paid Up 3Q.000.ooo
Reserve Pniidf. . .V . . .Ii,,:a,040- ;YUAKAI, Manager.

LEt fit RENT OR SELL
YOO PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day. .

JJL. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phbns S66

Giffard Rolh
Stangenwald Bldd 102 Merchant St.

STOCK "AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCKBROKERS

Information F.-mish- and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

nO50LULU STAR-nCtLETf- WEWffiiRDAT.JAX. 21. 10U.

Honolulu SiocR Exchange
' Wednesday, January 21

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin...
C. Brewer tc Co .... ,

SUGAR
Ewa Plantatlou Co 15 154
Haiku Sugar Co 85 95
Hawaiian Agricui. Co... 128
H. C. L S. Co 21' 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20

.... 3

4
9

85

'ivi i
n

.so
15 H

5

Sir, 9o

16 1?
54 72

0. ...

20
. .

36 37

17

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha 3ugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. PH. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricui. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Hilo It. R. Co.. Pfd
HIlo R R Co.. Com
H. n. & M. Co., Lul
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Corn 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 155 200
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutihil Telephone Co...
O. R. & L. Co 125
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs..
H. C. St. S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs.... f

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. Fs, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp. 49..
Haw. Ter. 4s T 9

Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.RR.Co. 1901 Cs 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&EX. Con. Cs 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs...
Hon. Gas Co.. Lid. fs 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. Cs... 100
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs 100
Kohala Ditch Co. Cs 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... do
Mutual Tel. 6s.. 101
Natomas Con. 6s 4o
O. R. & L. Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 50
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100 k ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. ... .... 100
San Carlos. Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricui Co. 5s.. 95

Between Boards 5, 25, 45, 25, 25,
150 Ewa 15; 200 Pines 36, 25 H. C
& S. Co. 21.

Session Sales 5, 10, 10 Waialua 55;
25 H. B. & M. Co. 17.

Notice.
Frcm Honolulu Brewing & Malt- -

Ine Co: At a Boeclal meeting of the
i beard of directors held January 15,

1914, a dividend of 1 per cent was de
clared, payable for the six months
ending June 30, 1914.

Latent snpir quotation, &3G cents,
or $7420 per ton.

Sugar 3.36cts
Beets tel l-2- d

Henry Waterbouse Trust
Co.. Ltd. v

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Fr Sale
$250 Few cleared lots in Lanaklla

tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. . R. STRATJCH
Watty Bldg. 74 8. King St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absenc by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , S Brewer
Building. Telephone S63S.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further. Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

Two California girls crossing the
Atlantic got into a poker game with
some of the passengers, and before

the trip ended cleaned about every- -

body out of ready cash.

VEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT'
BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

Following is the wholesale produce
market quotations for island produce
only for the week ending January
19:

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh eggs. 4O$I0ic; hens. 2"G3ic;

roosters, 303.rc; I rollers, 37U40c;
turkeys. 30fr22c: ducks. .Muscovy,
young, 303,c; ducks. Hawaiian, doz..
$6.006.25.

Livestock.
Live weight Hogs. 100-l.V- ) lbs.. 13c;

hogs. 150 and over, 12c; steers. "c;
calves, 3Vec; cows. 4c; sheep, 4c.

Dressed weight Pork, 20c; mutton,
fc; beef, 10c.

Potatoes.
Irish. $t.:.02.00; sweets, red. $1.50

i 1.7.1; sweets, yellow, $ 1..10 i 1.7-1- ;

sweets, white, $1.151.2.1.
Onions.

New Bermudas, lb.. 5fI6c.
Vegetables.

Beans, string, lb., ff9c; beans, lima,
in iod, 37c; beets, doz., bunch.
30c; cabbage, ib., carrots,
doz.. bunch. 4c; corn, sweet, 100 ears.
$1.752.00; cucumbers, doz., 50 65c
green peas, lb., 10i212Mc; peppers,
bell, lb., 536c; peppers, chile, lb., 4

.1c; tomatoes, lb., .Iififlc; turnips,
white, lb., 2(fJ3c; turnips, yellow, lb.,
2 Sc.

Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 40565c;

bananas, cooking, bunch, 73c$1.00;
figs. 100, 75(80c; grapes, Isabella, lb.,
68c; limes, Mexican, 100, 808.1c;
ranges, Hawaiian, 100, GOf75c; pine-

apples, ton, $2.1; strawberries, lb., 15
20c.

Beans, Dried.
Limas. cwt.. $2.50(fi;2.7.1; red kid-

neys, $2.002.75; calico. $3.00 f? 3.25;
small whites, $5.30$i 5.40; lentils, $2.GO
(ft 2.75.

Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton, $36(f?40;

corn, large yellow, $3l3.1.
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag. 35 lbs., 60065c; hides
wet salted. No. 1 11c, No. 2 10c;

kips, lie: sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 2Cc.

The territorial marketing division
under the supervision of the United
States experiment station is at the
service of all citizens of the territory.
Any produce which farmers may send
to the marketing division is sold at

Li
BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 133.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu Territory ofxHawaii. that
the following sums, amounting to
Four Hundred. Forty-tw- o ar-- 70-10- 0

( $442.70), Dollars, be and the same
ore" hereby

f

appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury, for the following purposes,
to wit:' '

Maintenance of Police Force,
Material and Supplies $303.95

Maintenance of Prisoners 30.75
Telephone, Pall Cantonier 25.00
Water and Sewer Rates 83.00

Be It Further Resolved, That the
rum. of Two, Hundred and Sixty
($260.00) ''Dollars be and the same is
hereby Appropriated out of all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement Ful-.- I

of the Treasury for an account known
as Purchase of Rights-ofAVa- y (Christ-le- y

property); and
Be It Further Resolved. That the

sum of One Hundred and Eighty-Fiv- e

and 75-10- 0 ($1S5.75) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Importation and
Preservation of Game Birds of the
Treasury for an account known as
"Importation of Game Birds.

Presented' by
WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., January 20, 1914.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City ar-- County
ct Honolulu held on Tuesday. January
20, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on tfie following vote of said
Board :

Ayes Hardesty. Markham. McClel
lan, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Cox. Total

1.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..

City and County Clerk.
5758 Jan. 21, 22, 23.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Two bedroom coitages for rent on
Young street, 143P., ne:ir Keeamno-ku- .

5759-6t- .

LOST.

Starting crank from automobile. Kind-
er please return to von Hamni-Ycun-

Co. garage.
5758-tf- .

FOR SALE

Camping outfit, consisting of two
tetits, a fly over all. accommodating
three people; dishes, stove, etc.;
a bargain. Phone 3819.

17.18-3- t.

Mexican sacidlp; almost new. Can be
seen at Xo. 1"."0 Young Street.

.7tS-'J- t

TYPSWRITING.

English or Spanish. Rc a pap. Con-

fidential. Room 21. ."4; S. Kin;; St.
5758-l- m

the best obtainable price and for cash.
No commission is charged. It is high-
ly desirable that fanners .notify the
marketing division what and how
much produce they have for sale and
about when it will be ready to ship.
The shipping mark of the division is
V. S. E. S. Letter address Honolulu.
P. O. box 753. Storeroom, 112 Queen
street near Mauna Kea. Telephone
1840. Wireless address TSEX.

DAILY REMINDERS

Try Sal-V- et for stock, good for
horses," cows, pigs or chickens. Both
food and medicine. Club Stables, Ltd.
Tel. 1103.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd., has by
recent steamer received new tango
dances and tango-tim- e songs, on Vic-

tor records.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round -t- he-lsland trip in 1914 Plerce- -
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Have you forgotten that last din-
ner you had at the Hotel Aubrey in
Haaula. You never can. 'Twas the
best ever. Get another just like it
any time you go over.

Tickets for Yvonne de Trevlllc Cos.
tnrae Recital po on sale Wednesday
morning, January SSth, at 9 o'clock
in the Promotion rooms Young build-In- gf

Phone 2223 advertisement.
If in clothes you want something

besidss style, fit and quality, you'll
wear Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes

for in them is that indefinable addi-
tional "something" that you want to
secure. Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

Why ftot fool that old ogre, "Cost-of-Living,- "

by, saving. a little money
each week and yet living just as well
while you are doing It! Conundrum?
Oh, no! You know the reason. (When
you've decided, start the account with
the Bank of Hawaii.)

Henry May & Co. received by the
Hilonlan from Seattle today a ship-
ment of smoked kippered salmon and
kippered herring. Telephone your or-ie- r

early. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment

When you were courting, do you
remember how many bouquets you
used to take her? Now that you're
married, do you still think of this lit-

tle attention? You should. Get a
seasonable bouquet frorn Mrs. E. M.
Tdylor, the florist on Hotel street
opposite the Young cafe.

With a Westmghou8e electric iron
cr Westlnghouse cooking utensil, work
in the home becomes very much. light
er and better for all concerned. Tem
pers are less ruffled ;., there is less
worry, flurry and , expense. .Try it
and see. Westlnghouse goods are sold
by the Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.
Phone 3431.

Mornin&orblitA story published this morning to
the effect that Honolulu Brewery was
"cutting a melon" by adding a month-
ly dividend of 1 per cent to its' regu
lar dividend, caused considerable ir
ritation in commercial circles and the
Star-Bulleti- n wa3 asked to correct the
report The announcement was mere
ly the statement of the company's
dividend policy for the next six
months. The Brewery dividend is 1

per cent a month.

HILO POLICE OFFICER
ACQUITTED OF CHARGE
OF SELLING POPPY-DRU- G

After foiir Oays' trial and reviewing
the facts for half an hour, a Jury in
federal court yesterday returned a
verdir of acquittal in ,the case
against Kaimi, the Hilo police officer
accused of selling opinm which he had
seized and pocketing the money. Three
days and a half were taken by the
prosecution, which presented nearly
a score of witnesses brought over here
from Hilo for the purpose.

Attorney Rawlins for the defense
in castiug conslerab!e dis

credit on the testimony of Ting Nam.
the government's principal witne.
who said he purchased a part of the
I'Pium from Kaimi. RawRflfl endeav-
ored tu elicit same information from
Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuffie,
hut mosl of the latter's testimony was
suppressed by the court, which sus-
tained objections by t S. District

Jeff McCain. Rawlins then
finished his defense with the testi-
mony of Kaimi.

The thousands of great trees tfhich
are being brought irom every coun-
try in the world to be transplanted at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position are scientifically treated by
experts to prevent their dying. The
rtide roots are first cat and sideboai'ls
placed down the cuts. Six months
later, when the tree has become ac-

customed to receiving inourishment
only from ils bottom roots, these are
cut and a bottom board attached to
I he side ones, making a great box.
The tree is then hoisted by derrick
and shipped by laul or sea to San
Francisco, where it is replanted in
special soil brought from the Sacra-rent-

river. 70 miis away.

See nhalN doing at ll- - uecn St.

SH AC
for cors than a quarter .

of a century SRAC has baen
the farorte remedy for
headache and neuralgia.'

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take

12 do sa s 25

At your druggist for SRAC

mh ,i;ituir i '

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
, Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel

Do you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of
Flowers,

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR. Florist
i3S Hotel St.. Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND

14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Srug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

MLILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL SILK UNDERWEAR

MME. ZEAVE
' Young Hotel

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRE N C H LAUNDR Y

Phone 1431.

Soda Water
Keep Some In thej Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA- - WA-WAT-ER

WORKS CO, LTD.
. ; - Phone 2171.' a

1

MUTUAL TELEPHONE. .v 4 s

New Styles In
H-- T S-

P AN A MA A N D ' CIO T H
At Mainland Prices. i

FUKURODA CO. I
Hotel St. cor. Bijou .Lane. .

ME FOR f A SOAMftE MEAL-- ' AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu

8. Kelllnol, Mgr.: Tel. 4799

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COfc; FdRT AND HOTEL STS.

Agent for Flying llericel and De
. Luxe, and Motor BUJhIIe.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for an Repair

Work. .

Pauahl nr. Fort St. TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ided lothingCo Ltd.
' r St. .

PIiATIWG
Gold, Silver, NiCketvand Copper Plat---

ing. Oxidizing' a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor.. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

FfCE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DSSCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King 3t. Near Fort

M; Ej SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nnuanu Sts.
Tel. 1173 night call 2514 or 2160

8TAR.RULLt;Tl 'lYi:S TOD
TODAPS SEWS TODAY.

Filasomc Ternpb
i

Veekly 'Calendar
soma i f i

TUEsailt
ttEDXISDATt i

Hnraltan Na 21. First de-
gree. T:30 p. m.

THURSDAY i

FRIDAYS
Council of Kadosh, SpeciaL .

Honolulu Consistory. Klectloo

SATCEDA1 t '
All Tlittlng member of Ut

order art cordially lzxTited to at
tend meetings ot local lodges, i

SCHOFIELD LODGE, F. A A. M.

Schofleld todgeC U. D.. F. & A.'M.
Hall over Lcllehnit Department ttore,
Schofleld CarrackJ, Thursday, Jan. 22

and Saturday Jan. 24, first degree.;

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
615, B, P. O. Elks,
meets In their halU on
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to
attend. ;-- -

J. L. COKE, E. IL
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

.Meet on the tnd
'
and 4 th Mon-- d

a y of each
month at K.I P.
Hall, 7:30 p. f m.
Members , of oth-- .

tartae iistat er Associations
Beae&Hl are. cordially : In

vited to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
, K. of P.

Meets every,. 1st and. 3d Tues-- .
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. : of P. Han, cor. , Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend. J. -

:.i ; A. H. AHRENS, C. C. V
' ' , '

.. L. B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800, ;

, L..O 0. M. '

ilfmeet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets , every Friday
evening at T:30a o'clock, r f

' - ;

V,474ltlng brother cordially; Invited
to attend. .

' . I , ,

G. a LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, .

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary..

NEW. 6AHU ; CARRIAGE MFG. CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car--'

rlage and Wagon Materials and ;

, -- ' Supplies. ' i
Carriage Makers and Genefal. Repair-

ers, Painting; Blacksmlthing,
Woodworking and Trimming'-Quee- n

St. !t : nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
- ' ' v -HOOD'

Baking Without an Oven Only UXO
. nor oaie uj

CITY MERCANTILE CO.

ij: ,24 Hotel near Nuuanu. :

3 V
ALOHA DRUG CO.;
Formerly tho Talseldo Drug CoJ is

" , - now located at '

Fort and BereUnia Streets, ; t
Opp. Fire Station. "

HONOLULU'COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. . Cf Tel. 48C.
Reference Bureau,

Suits and Claims,
No fee for

MAE E. McKAY, j General Manager.

OLD GROWTH - YELLOWIR
-'

BELLINGER :.A HOTTEL -

7S.PaaahJ 8t irr...,
Sola Agents.

Fashionable Hafs '
Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments.

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

). A. GILMAh
Fort Street.

THAYER PIANO CO:, LTD.

STEmWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street.- - Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bfdg.. King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5. Over Welfs-Farc-o

4. ' Co.

t

V

Collections, At-
tachments, i--

;

registration.

DOCjtt.

!
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"1 CMWE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

The MuPHiobile

and Carriage Washer
This ig a contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches to your

water hose, affording a continuous supply of clean water.

Price Complete with Sponge $2.50

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
The. Rexall Store

M

menme

Fort and Streets

vwm
FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required ! under, the Federal
Income Tax law have been

tedby ihe Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

s Send your orders to either
The Alakea St or Merchant St. office i

r.laltes a Quicker Brealtfast,
Just get a "WeBtinghbuse boaster-stove- , "and your wife willSbe
abe to get breakfast quicker -- and . easier than fussing around a
hot kitchen. Cooks an ordinary breakfast right on the table;
no soot; no dirt; no delay.

awaiian

One

lias:

Electric
Phone

Mm

Co., id.,

BrigKt, Grisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort --Street Opp. Church

T871.

ZiZU

Hotel

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Bast Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Til.

Co Ltd.,
Opposite Lewere e Cook.

Easier

s

1180-118- 4 Catholic

.74 S. King St.

Pliono 2295 Rcachea
Hnstace-Fec- k Go., Ltd,
ALL KDCDS OF BOCK AlfD SAM) FOB C05CEETI TTOBK.

TTBTTTOOT) "iTTD TOlt.
CI QTJECN BTHkTSCT- - V O. BOX 511
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"
DECIDE TO SPEND $250

9

Urging that the city fathers
with the Carnival director-gener- al

'and the special committee in doing
their part towards making the Carni-
val a great and lasting success, Super-
visor M. C. Pacheco last nlabt stood
sponsor for a resolution appropriating
$250 for illumination of streets during
the fiesta week.

j This money will be used for electric
lights which are to be strung, in pyra-
midal lines, at the intersection of the

'main thoroughfares. Supervisor Pa-cbe- co

stated that he had received bids
from three electric supply firms, and
from them he was able to estimate

i that the cost of the illumination will
not exceed $250. A resolution will be

(probably introduced at the next meet- -
Inp rf tha on imrH unpc rarrvlnr iha
appropriation.

I The following is the summary of
the business done at last night's
meeting:

(Communication from city and
recommending that

belt , road in Koolauooko district.
mU I Adopted. -

Communication from. Geo. P.
askine for navment of his bill for

'stenographic services rendered civil
J service commission. Ways and
('Means.
I Communication from E. WV Bull
.deputy building and plumbing inspec--
tor. asking for small monthly salary.

Ways and Means.
. 1 1 Communication from children's wel- -

MffillE' 10D10W
SUBJECT OF TALK 1RIGEDBY

BYllli MODSE LODGE
- V

that the majority of the children
.who die in the territory each year are
under five years old, and that the
deaths at this age are estimated at

"the irate of 66 to 1000, was ne of the
'facts 6et forth by Dr. J. S. :B. Pratt,
president of the board of health, who
spoke before the members of the Col-
lege Club yesterday afternoon upon
the subject "Social .Hygiene and a

iFew of its Numerons Phasea." The
address was the firstv.of a series on
community housekeeping which are

, being given each Tuesday afternoon
under the auspices of the club. The

; initial on which was attended by
about one hundred women, was pre- -'

sided over by Mrs.. Paul "Super.
J .Taking up first tfie matter of child
hygiene, --anti mentioning the fact con-jcerni- ng

the death rate among cbil-Jdre- n

under 'five years old. Dr. Pratt
pointed out that at least 40 per cent
of these deaths should not have oc-

curred and 'gave his reasons for this
belief. He advocated that in every

i instance where possible, a child
1 should be nursed by its mother, say

ing that it has been found that such
a child has three times as great a
Chance for life as a bottle-fe- d child.
He then brought but the value of . a
purt milk ;iepot as an asset to those
mothers "who are unable to nurse
their children, and pointed out that it
was extremely Important that moth-
ers be educated as to the care of their
children both" before and after birth.
Dr. Pratt told of the danger of the
spread of contagious diseases among
children, saying that mothers with
sick children should be urged to keep
them apart from their playmates un-
til the malady had passed away.
Touching but lightly on matters relat- -

- iJing to sex hygiene, he told of the
yalne of medical inspection In
schools, saying: that the children

.should receive Education 'from their
'parents along this line. The need of
c6mfort stations, and the necessity of
ascertaining the number of deaf, dumb

'and blind children and adults in the
territory "were among Other subjects
which he touched on.

The speaker hext Tuesday afternoon
will be Dr, A, N. Sinclair, superintend
ent of the Anti-Tuberculo- sis Bureau

' and of the Leahi Home.

DID CHILD WAKE UP
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If tongue is coated give,
"California Syrop of Yn to j

clean the bowels.

M6ther! Your child Isn't naturally
"cross and peevfsh. See if tongue is
xioated: this is a sure s?gn, its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once. I

When listless, pale, feverish, full of(
cold, breath bad throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, hns sto-- 1

mach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember, a j

gentle liver and bowel cleansing ;

should always be the first treatment j

given. I

Nothing equals "California Syrup of;
rigs" for children's ills; give a tea-- !

spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting j

food which is clogged in the bowels ,

passes out of the system, and you j

have a well tnd playful child again.
All children luvc this harmless, delic-- !

fails to effect a good 'inside" cleans-
ing. Directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask!
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of!
California Syrup 'of Figs," then look

and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Counter-- ,

feits are being sold here. Don't be i

fooled! advertisement.

1 V U IJIddJMli 111 t 11 CUVI BUU nillVU U

ocery man and his son in Sa!t Lake j

City in rov ago for thwarted ra-- j
ttuips to rob the store years before.

fare committee, asking for moving
picture board of censor. To be con-
sidered Saturday noon.

Communication from Dantel Logan,
sreretary of Waialae, Kaimuki and
Palolo Improvement Club, asking for
electric lights at approach to the
Honolulu School for Boys. Referred
to electric light committee; communi
cation from same club protesting
against establishment of hog ranch in
district. Sanitation committee.

.Communication from Honolulu
Planing Mill, asking permission to
use sidewalk in construction of two- -
story structure on Fort street, near
Hotel. Granted.

I Report of ways and means commlt-'te- e

granting use of Llliuokalani
'school for January 31, to Mothers
j Club. Adopted.
I Bid from A. Wilson for construc-
tion of 18,600 feet of belt road 18,600
in Kooiaupoko, 46,098 19-10- 0. Propos- -

ais aiviuea into inree sections. ue-ferr- ed

to Roads Committee.
Supervisors agree to consider board

of censors for moving pictures Fri-
day noon.

Pacheco urges board to appropriate
! $250 for Carnival street lighting.

Supervisor Petrie reports acre of
land opposite Mills College offered to
city and county by Oahu College for
park supervisors to visit it Satur

day.
Consideration; as committee of the

whole, of ;new traffic .iaw.

A lengthy and worth-whil- e program
has been arranged by the committee
is charge for the smoker to bfe given
by the local lodge, Loyal Order, of
Moose, at its home next Saturday
erening at 7: SO; Besides the program,
refreshments will be servcl free to
the guests of the lodge. Tb program'
iollows:

Music by Likolehua, Glee Club.
Remarks of Chairman of Boosting

Committee, introducing dictator of
the lodge.

Song Neil Slattery.
Recitation Mr. Hutton.
Moose Yell.
Boxing 'exhibition, arranged by Mr.

Fischer.
Hawatfan music Likolehua Glee

Club.
Song Mr. Hutton.
Moose Yell.
Boxing exhibition Sullivan-Kilsch-ce- r.

French Song Pete Baron.
Hawaiian Music Likolehua Glee

Club.
Moose Yell.
Resitation Jho. J. Sullivan.
Remarks by Brother Brown Moose-cto- m

in Hawaii.
Song Mr. Hutton.
Sword exhibition Messrs. P. Baron

and Fischer.
Entertainment Henry VIerra.

OAHU COLLEGE NOTES

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
1 OAHU COLLEGE, Jan. 21. There
Vas a lively game of ball yesterday
afternoon On the Punahou campus be-

tween the sixth and seventh grade of
the Punahou Prep. Trom the first un-

til the last inriing the excitement ran
very high, and when the sixth grade
brought in a run in the last of the
ninth, tying the score, both teams der
elded that the safest way to end the
contest was to follow the umpire's
advice and call it off on account of
darkness.

Young Crozier and "Ernie" were
the sixth grade battery while Lind-
say and Fuller Low did the same
work on the other team. Both teams
showed some good work both out and
in and if the game had been allowed
to go on there is no telling who would
win. The following are members of
the team, H. Harvey. Frank Girdler
Cottrill. Vldievidleson, Crane. Low.
Linsday. Crozier. Forbes, Gray, Tong
Coney, and others,

The cross-eountr- y runners have been
working hard for the race on the 14th
of February and already those "who
will run have been practically agreed'
Uiwn. The cross-countr- y men are
Watt O'Dowda. Brcrwn (captain), Tut-tie- .

Webster and Wakefield.

The Punahou track men have con-

tinued to turn cut diligently and the
work in all lines is going on satis-
factorily. Coach MIdkiff has been out
every day and is right after the run"
ncrs and jumpers all the time.

Soccer practice has been a little
slack the past two days but promises
to take a brace this afternoon when
the car-tai- gets out some new men.
The soccerite's play the Kams on

Who will he elected captain in place
of Baldwin is a question. Brown will
probably land in that position sooner
or later.

Albania is reported to b? suffering
trom famine and anarchy.

"Bronchial

Troches,

the standard remedy
for couftvs. hoarse-oerf- s

and throat af
fectio&ssiiviag much
relief la the diseases
of Ian luaf s. broarJii-li- s

.jod asthma.

;

It

If S

If

i

BODIES
"WILL GET AND

DRAFT SET OF BY LAWS

A committee composed of F. C. Ath-erto- n,

chairman; George W. Smith,
J. F. C. Hagens, E. A. Mott-Smit- h and
Norman Watkins was yesterday after-
noon appointed by George R. Carter,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to act with a like committee
of the Merchants' Association, recent-
ly appointed by President W. R. Far-ririgto- n,

to make the necessary ar-
rangements for perfecting the pro-
posed consolidatica of the association
and the chamber.

President Farrington last Saturday
appointed S. S. Paxson, chairman;
Emil A. Berndt. M. M. Johnson;

Nil inaUtr hmv lari'or liow small tin artiih ytm hnw to yrli

Tin Hawaii I loch i Sha, the hatlinj; Japaum mWKpaiKr,',.wii'.
find a jmiThaser for you.

The Hoehi Sha lias ojK'mil a department for the sale of anv-thi- n

frtmi a sugar plantation to a. hatpin. It has cnmtt'vl ;.

salts organ ijuit ion tf sjdendid effieiene) , 1:

The Hawaii Hoehi Sha has tJie eonfidenci' of the Jaiuinoe f

Hawaii, who numler !M)y000. It knows the needs of thest! h --

pie, WHAT TilKY WANT and WHERE THEY WANT IV.

Hawaii Hochi Sha Will
Anything You Have
To The Japanese!'

See
The

DON'T TAKE YOUK GOODS TO A

Al IJriug them to the Hochi Shi . The Ho,
Sha will sell them for yon and you will get your advert
free. The commission asked on the sale is no small you
never miss it.

Sha It
t

Not, the Yon

Tlie real estate tleoartment of the Hochi Sha will rent y

iouses, sell your real Don let yoxir property ;

idle when the TTochi "Sha will get a tenant 'for'you at small t
If you have an automobile for sale list it with-Th- e Hochi S!

If fact, let the Japam
know abbutlt tJirough tile Sha.

IF YOU HAVE AN OLD HOUSE, DON T MAKE FIREVOOD OP IT. :

THE HOCHI SHA. : ' '
A : ' ; v-- '.

II

IlOL.1 TTAStrt c.

estater Ten

ifiiaw

Will

'iffL,

v. ;' ..: r .

.V '" 1 i I til

The

rAt'AHI AND

CONSOLIDATION

Lewer

Charles R. Frazier and W. H. Meaner-n- y

as the special consolidation oni
mittee for the Merchants Association,
At an early date, the members of the
joint committees will meet and draw
up a set of by-law- s for the proposed
greater commercial organization,' Ana
these, in turn, will be presented
the separate organizations for the ap-

proval, or disapproval, of the member
ship. In case the by-law- s are ac-
cepted, the merger will be assured;
if not, the committees, bearing in mind
any suggestions they might have re-
ceived, will frame a new set

YOUTHS IN

POPULAR CONCERT CLUB
The young taen's division of the

Kaaluwela Boys Club has formed a

to be in

r.

Bell

SECOND-UAN- D

CTIOXErilf.

Hawaii Hochi Setts; Profits;Zf
Advertisement Costs; Nothing.

Your Aferiiiai&E

TOGETHER

yori1iavany;ina

Leading Japanese Newspaper

Do
MArXAKEASTS.

KAULUWELA

.. a m

-',

I.

:

7 t

. . ..

&

3 'i

ra.usical ' organization .tnown
Kaulawela - Koncert Klub, t
ct 10 member.. Sam Whit
known local musicians, is
musical director and Instm
I'lw. A.- - Cooper, the former
rfectorf .is acting as sponsor.
This organization is new it I
futo great .popularity. by i

quality "of the music and t:
oepeanor of the members. T
recently been 'engaged in j
fore a number of audicnr
they acqultte-- l themselves v.;

credit. Last, night they playc
f Central Union church park

social event given by the IcJ
Order of Good Templars. Tl
a number "of .'engagements' a '

and

See (Tdlh-r- t TI2 Q i

Eveiy Stett-- is
ranted accurate -- andv sat
fact ory. Any Starrett tc

in mate:

al workmanship; will l
w

fgladlydreplaiced- - These tv
facts --show why --so Miz

aitd artisans p:

fer Starrett tools. Starrett tools are the Standard.":
We carry the largest stock of these and oil.

makers' tools found the

s:

proving, defective

mechaitics

Territory.

Cooke, Ltd.,
'SATISFACTION" Hardware. Lumber Building Materials; King St.

"ttfcars

tt:
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EIGHT

m Stake This Medicine HONOLULU ALLEV SCHOOLS WILL

IAgainst Your Time
Few Days Will Be Sufficient to Prove

That You Are Curable
rr

A.few minutes of your time for a
ff days and I will demonstrate to
j, 'Without expense to yourself,
at,' 2 have a medicine that .drives
ic Acid poison from the system
i bv so doing cures kidney trou- -

", bladder trouble and rheumatism.
?n't ask you to take my word for
tut f imply want you to let mc

"d you some of this medicine so
:t yon can use it personally.
' am trying; to convince sufferers

n these diseases that 1 have sorne- -

z far better than the usual run of
Ues, treatments and such thine.

. th only way I can demonstrate
t Xact Is to g--o to the expense of

oondlns; the medicine and sending
' t frea of chare. This I am triad
00 for any sufferer who will take

1 Itmt to writ me. Understand. I
: not send you a so-call- ed "sample,

f or lest treatment," nor will I
1 you package of medicine and
that you can us some of It and
i or the rest, bat I will send yoa a

: r frea cf chars and you will not
oked to pay for this sift nor will

i ia nnaer any oDiigauona.
' : I 'want

.
to know" Is that you have

a
4

?q lor wnicq my meuicine ia in
. J. as It Is not a "cure-a- ll and I

o herewith- - nom of the leadlnc
-- torn rkldn-- r. bladder and rneu
: troubles. If yoa notice on or
of these symptoms yoa 'need this

cine, and I will be clad to send you
or it tl you will write me me

iers of the symptoms yoa have,
your are. and your name and ad

v My address fa Dr. T. Prank Lr--,
1S Lte&gran Building;, Chicag-o-,

. A. To promise ne noUuag; yoa pay
thing- - for It. All X ask. so there

. he no mistake. La that you send m
: mbers of your symptoms or a 3e-:i- oa

In your own words, and that
ake the medicine according-- to the
tions I vend you. - It is my way of
7 publicity for my medicine so

. i will become widely known
will arre wren you have used
It dissolves and drives out uric

; 'Ison. It tones the kidneys so
they work in harmony with the

'it. It strengthens the bladder so
frequent desire to urinate and

- urinary dlsordri are banished,
rs rbeumatle aches and pains lm-tfl- y.

It dissolves uric acid crys-- 3

that back and muscles no longer
and crooked, . Joints quickly

V.ten out,. It- - reconstructs
r.nd nerves so that you soon feel
rr and more vigorous, sleep bet-- 1

eat better and have energy
-- hout the day. K does all this.

1 contains nothlnr injuriens and
lutHy Touched for accordina; to

v"" ' 'O -

rers from - these dreadful and
oui diseases can snrely afford to
r few minutes eacb day for a

oj ct Pictnres

. Home with a

1

Attaches , to any fight ,,

:ket. . Safe to handle,
:wi enlargements' of
jr Postcards, etc., fine.

' cn aluminum screen. .

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
who will s-- hI aaedicin to aayoM

fr f charge
few days to demonstrate to their own
satisfaction If they are curable, espe-
cially when you consider no expense Is
Involved, and 1 willingly give you my
time and my medicine. All any fair-mind- ed

afflicted person wants to know
is If a certain thing will cure HIM or
HER. and here Is an opportunity to find
out without cost, obligation or Import-
ant loas of time. THESE FEW DATS
may be the turning point In your life.

All who are Interested enough to
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a copy of my large Illus-
trated medical book which describes
theee diseases thoroughly. It is the
largest book of the kind ever written
for free distribution, and a new edition
Is just being printed. I will also write
you a letter of diagnosis and medical
advice that should be of great help to
you: but 4n order to do thla I must
know that you need my medicine. Write
me the numbers of the symptoms that
trouble you, and your age. and 'I will
promptly carry out my promises. Sh.
an Inclination to be cured and you will
be.

Are tie Symptoms:
1 --Palo la tbe bark
t-- To freqaent desire to arlaate.

. 3Barnlnf of obtror-4ta-n ttt Mrtae.
4 rain or sorenf la tbe bladder.
5 Proatatle trouble.
6-- On or' pal a la the stomacb.
7--deneral debility.
a rata or soreness ander rlrht fib.

. Haaltlaeiaaay par; of tbebodj.
10 Constipation or live trooble.

palaander tba heart.
lfaln ta the btp Joint.
1 a Pal la tbe aeck or head.
1 4PaIa r soreite In tha kidneys.
I RPala or swell! ne of the Joints.,
1 e rala e swelllag of tha maarlea,
IT Paia aad aoreaoM la aervea.
1 Acat or ehroal rheaaiatlam.

m
Cood for any evening's enjoyment
::3 buys Balopttcor) for the projecting of opaque prints, etc.;
i buys a combination Balcpticon which will project opaque prints,
: and also lantern tltdes. i

Zither price' includes complete equipment.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
verythlng Photographic"

These

weaks.dlssless

Fort Street

'. Coal, Crushed Rock, Sand, Dray or Express wagen, Ring Phone 2281

Z LULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
zn Culldlnf A':' .y Quaan tl

Per Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue. and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st. , v " V '

. BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
' ; ' v ' 924 Bethel St.

F
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MEN TAKE THREE

RO THE ARMY

Last nieht's bowline match on the Superintendent of Public Instruc- -

Fort Sbafter alleys in which the tion Gibson has called a meeting of
Honolulu team won three straight principals of schools this afternoon to
games from the army men, was the discuss the part to be taken by the
first or a series of matches to be ar- - schools in the coming Floral Parade,
ranged in the future. Pres. C. C. A meeting of teachers was held yes-t'lar- k

oi the Honolulu Bowling Atso- - tenlay afternoon at which the matter
ciation la negotiating for a return was discussed.
match to be played on the Y. M. C. A.' Soruo of tue professor's remarks
alleys. were the occasion for a good deal of

The Fort Shafter men have great discussion. Director-genera- l Dougherty
interest in the bowling game and was not able to be present at yester-abou- t

one hundred and fifty fang were day's meeting, but J. S. McCandless.
present at last night's match. It is chairmen of the auto section, spoke
rumored that the army team failed for the Parade.
to show anything like its real "Those who have seen the"Dig floral
strength yesterday and will practice parades of other communities know
hard in hopes of lowering the Hono- - that paper flowers are used in the fa-lul- u

colors in the near future. mous pageants," said "Sunny Jim"
Between now and the Carnival tour- - this morning. "As for the time, it is

nament, it is likely that two matches certainly worth while to teach the
will be played each week between the children civic pride and patriotism,
army and civilian teams, all of last if such an enterprise as this, on the
night's contestants having expressed occasion of Washington's birthday, is
their desire for regular competition. ' not a proper one for the schools to
Tuesday and Thursday nights will be assist :n. 1 cannot think of any that
considered, one match to be played at js. it seems to me that our people
Shafter and one on the "Y" drives, are united in wanting to make the
Scores of last evening's contest:

Honolulu.
Gear 142 ... 140
Winne 215 161 203
Rietow l.r9 140 ...
Kentnor 175 200 i:!
Franz 124 .... 118

Scott 180 195

Clark 131 ...

Moseley . .

J. J. Smith
Cutlip ....
Townsley .

T. Smith . .

815 832
Fort Shafter.

181 109

...152 173
139 167
10C 12fi
145 143

106
151
142

162
357

723 718 733 2174

EAT CABBAGE. FISH,
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

So Indigestion, Gas Sourness or Up-
set Stomach ff you'll takr MPapes

Dlapepsln" Try ThU!

Do some foods you eat hit back
tarte good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'a
Diapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing, to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so yon can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief som-
etimesthey are slow, but not sure.
Tape's Diapepsln" is quick, positive
and puts, your stomach in a healthy

(Condition so the misery won't come
oacK.

You feel different as soon as
'Tape's Diapepsln" comes in contact
with the stomach distress just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rlfty- -

ctnt case of Pape's Diapepsln from
end drug ktore. You realize in five
minutes tow needless it Is to suffer
from Indigestion., dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

JEFF M'CARN DECIDES
TO ALLOW TERRITORY TO

HANDLE SMUGGLING CASE

On further information from Ililo
rnn A fn tier fKo rn cr trtf T Jin Ci Kn '

Chinese arrested there Friday, U. S.
District Attorney Jeff McCarn has
tentatively decided to ret the territor-
ial authorities handle it. The local

7-- officials of the Crescent City have ex
pressed a desire to take charge, as it
comes under a territorial statute, and
this will prove satisfactory to the

view of the fact that McCarn is near-
ly swamped with work here and his
assistant, Mr. Thompson, has not ar-
rived from Nashville. Tenn.

7HEBILU0N-BUBBl- E " w

For Sale at all Grocers

BULLETIN,

TAKE PART IN

FLORAL PARADE

finest showing Hawaii can make in
this celebration of a national holiday,

282 I on which we are to have so many vis-57- 9

. itors from other states. No better
299 1 lesson in civic pride could be given
514 ' to the children than making their
242 j own schools a creditable part of tho
375 ' greal showing that will ."

151 1 It was pointed out today by a form- -

er manager of parades that local
795 2442 schools, both public and private, often

give much time to such enterprises

125

443 as May Day festivals and other pro-A-r- r.

' ductions. dramatc and otherwise. "It
448 ,

450

is recognized that the pupils get a
direct benefit from doing this sort of
thing, ' he said.

The plan for having a marching
section of school children was given
up some time ago, partly because the
day of the parade will be a Saturday
holiday, when it would be difficult to
get tue children together, and partly
because of the possible heat of march-
ing. It is planned instead to have
some schools decorate autos or put
in floats, and Superintendent Gibson
is believed to favor this idea.

"The schools are a very large part
of such parades as the Portland rose
festival, and others I haye seen," said
McCandless, "and in some of them the
children march. They make a fine
showing,' and are delighted to do it.
As was stated by Professor Black-ma- n

of the Honolulu School for Boys,
the work of preparing , the floats is
not difficult and does not take much
time, and the boys take delight and
pride in (doing it. and in seeing their
school making a fine display. It is a
good thing for them, aftd for all pf
as, and especially so ,n, helping to
stimulate local patriotism. I think
most of the teachers take this view,
certainly the community does. As for
the paper flowers, I say again, they
are used elsewhere, just as they are
here, and make up most of the beauty
of the show. In most not all cases
of entries on which real flowers are
used, they become faded, or bedraggled
before the show is over."
Many Floats.

The floats committee has secured
permission to use the Richards street,
Oceanic and Hackfeld wharves, to
store floats in while they are being
decorated. It already has quite a list
of floats being planned, some of them
of quite an elaborate nature, and oth-
ers simpler displays of the decorative
art. The Japanese and Chinese com-
munities will both be represented in
this section. The U. S. marine corps
is putting in a three-to- n truck, and
two Fort Shafter entries are known
of to date! The Order of Eagles is
working on a float, as are Castle &
Cooke and Alexander &. Baldwin. The
Knights of Pythias, Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship Company, Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, Hustace, Peck & Co.. Honolulu
Ad Club, Kaimuki Improvement Club,
City Transfer Company, Oahu Railway
and Land Company, E. O. Hall & Sons,
fire department, Spanish war veterans
and others will be in line. The other
islands will also have island floats
except Maui, which has decided to go

federal government, particularly in;ln tne decorated aut0 section mher
than the floats section.

Circuit Judge Robinson yesterday
sustained the city's demurrer to the
petition for a writ of mandamus filed
by Joseph Kalana. a hack driver, who
seeks to force City Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy to grant him a business li-

cense without requiring him to pre-
sent a certificate showing all back
taxes have been paid. The case now
Avill go to the supreme court on ap-
peal, Kalana desiring to test the con-
stitutionality of the statute passed by
the last legislature, under t hich the
treasurer's demand for the certificate
was made.

W. R. Castle was elected prosidnit
of the Trail and Mountain Club at the
annual meeting of the members of that
organization held yesterday at the V.
M. C. A. Other officers elected t'f
Dr. Doremus Scudder. vice-preside-

I.orrin A. Thur.-to- n, outside vice-preside-

Irwin Spalding, secretary; C.
H. Atherton, treasurer. The officers
of the organization, with Miss May
Winne. Montague Cooke and R. S.
Hosmer. compose the board of

Circuit Judge William .1. Robinson
has become an inventor. He has re-

ceived word from Washington that a
combination measuring instrument re-

cently conceived and perfected by
him. has been granted patent No.
1U83376, and the agent who attended
to this bit of business in the east
has assured him the patent is worth
$12.5.i0. A tentative offer for the pur-

chase of the patent has been made,
but he ip not anxious to sell it at the

present time.

Sm uhalN drtintr at Hi OiM-e- St.

ANNUAL YIC.A.

MEETING! TAKE

PLACE JAN. 29

The annual meeting of the Young
Women's Christian Association is
creating a great deal of interest and
will take place on the evening of Jan-
uary 29 in Central Union church. It
will b-- i preceded by a states dinner
at which the natives of different
states and foreign countries will have
thoir rpsnct'ti vo tahltva and will vi

! with each other to make their tables
attractive and most representative of
their state. This is open only to
members of the association, but the

j meeting at 7:30 is open to the gener-
al public. The 'speaker of the eve-

ning is Mrs. Thomas J. Gladding of
New York who is a member of the
National Board of Young Women's
Christian Association.

JAPANESE PAPER

NOV
I SALESMAN

: Hawaii Hochi Sha Opens De
partment for Sale of Vari-

ous Commodities

Hawaii Hochi Sha, the Japanese
daily newspaper, 'has started a novel
department with the advent of tbe
new year. Its aim is the closer sell-
ing relation between its countrymen
and other nationalities of Hawaii
through the medium of its columns.

The Hochi Sha is prepared to sell
real estate, automobiles, machinery,
second-han- d articles; in fact any ne-
gotiable commodity no matter hqw
great 01 small. All that it asks is a
small commission after the sale has
been made.

In advertising t:ic article for sale,
the Hochi Sha will not require pay-
ment for publicity. It will be quite
satisfied, with its commission on con-

summation of sale.
Beginning last Monday with a quar-

ter page advertisement exclusively in
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, the Hochi
Sha has already accomplished much
for those people who listed goods
with them. The first day several
sales were made and there are others
about to be closed.

The Hochi Sha has the confidence
of the Japanese people of Hawaii,
who number over 90,000, and is in a
splendid position to render good ser-
vice as a salesman.

OFFICER' CALVERT IS
ASSESSED FINE FOR

CONTEMPT OF COURT

Special Officer Calvert, employed
by the board of harbor commissioners
to patrol the private and territorial-owne- d

wharves at the port of Hono-
lulu, for the purpose of enforcing the
existing harbor regulations, was cited
for contempt, by District Magistrate
Monsarrat at today's session of police
court, Calvert being required to settle
a fine of $10. following a stiff repri-
mand from the magistrate.

"It's d strange that I cannot se-

cure a conviction in this court," is the
remark attributed to Calvert by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Brown, who, much
angered at the alleged utterance, re-

ported the matter to Judge Monsar-
rat.

The incident terminated a bearing
in which Koon Chee, a Korean, charg-
ed with having been caught smoking
on an inter-islan- d wharf, had been
found not guilty, and was discharged,
mainly owing to the fact that Calvert
failed to secure corroborative wit-

nesses to the alleged infringement of
the law. Attorney Rawlins had been
secured to look after the legal inter-
ests of the defendant. Rawlins point-
ed out to the magistrate that the man
had been arrested yesterday morning
some hours before the sailing of the
steamer Noeau, upon which vessel he
was employed as a sailor. The Kor-
ean had beet, obliged to languish in
a cell over night, thereby( losing his
position.

"It's this officer's testimony against
that of the defendant, who positively
denies the charge," declared Rawlins.
The latter remark apparently aroused
the ire of Calvert, who then launched
his alleged criticism of the court.

District Magistrate Monsarrat dis-

played much vigor in his reprimand of
Calvert, who was plainly told that
unless he had a better case than those
recently brought into the lower court,
the magistrate would refuse to con-

sider the charges.
It was with a rather defiant atti-

tude that Calvert paid his contribution
to the muni:ipal finances.

"I will yet have ray innings," de-

clared Calvert, who hastened away to
consult the territorial authorities.

At the Auto Shop.
Manager -- Jim, I think we had bet-

ter hurry that order through for a
supply of shock absorbers.

Ti 111 -- vYhy?
Manager 1 hear that another dele-

gation of Democrats is going to visit
the governor to "suggest."

s
MODEL

HSMlil Fort Street
Honolulu's Largest Exclusive

Clothing Store
Ckarge Accounts Invitee,

Weekly and Montkly
Payments.

5

l jfiyrAti 1

7BeHomecf
Hart Schatther
t(fr Marx

irf

If you ever buy a mort-
gage you're sure to cons-

ider carefully the underlying
security.

In the course of your life you
probably invest in clothes enough
money to buy a good mortgage.
Do you know anything about the,

underlying security in the clothes
you wear?

Hart Schaffner and Marx suits
and overcoat are made to Be "gilt
etjged" security. That name in
them is a guaranty of good faith.

If you knew how much value you
would find in these suits or overcoats
at $25, you'd start now to buy one.

mi if n
v 11 11 11 1 1 mi

Elks BIdg 1

Umited. x

n si

ij.i.i.'i 1 1

King Fort'

SilverWare

as designed and wrought .

The' Gorham Company '

will rpake your tableTsct--
ting exclusively distinctive.
Our stock ot Gorham ware
shows their latest : produc-

tions in elaborate symbolic
services and also their indiv
idual pieces designed to
harmonize with your din-

ner service or mantel

S W6C

ii

.Ham Bonen

1

- A

Hi

m

it

We arc offering our patrons the best HOME CURED

we have ever had in the market. The meat is sweet to the

bone, is uncovered and free from the mold that usually hangs

on a covered ham. Also we have PICNIC HAMS weighing

six pounds which we sell at 20 cents the pound. The larger

ones sell at 26 cents. Both are guaranteed high class.

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

Meat Market

near

-- by

HAMS

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

1

i :
.

--T

Tel. 3451

3 ,
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hewthat WHAT BALL STARS WILL
PASS'DURING THE YEAR?

4

Spoil

r-- 7 a-rsw- ;:.

: best baseball newg that hasTHE heard hereabouU; for many
moons : comes in ,the announcement
that there will be. no regular games

-' for two whole months, and possibly
:V: longer, this spring. Fanny that the

lack of ba&t-bal- l should .be the good
word, but It's a fact, and the enforced

' V- - rest' will 'siva the fans a keen appetite
" for the, Oabu league '.series. Athletic

" park is to be entirely made over, and
; ! the elmproveraenta are so expensive

"that it will take about 1Q ' weeks to
- complete them, according to estimates'. received by - 'Tommy'.VTreadway.

. Hence the shut-dow- n.
: 4i

' : The close of the carnival ball series
V early in March will be the signal to

commence operations ton the ball park,
"

and when the gates are finally thrown
- open to, the public the fans won't

recognize the old lot According to
.the plan, the present grandstand and

IV bleachers will be torn' down. The dla--:
mond will be shifted so that the home
plate will be opposite the present Ku- -

kui street entrance, and the stands
and bleachers will be built facing a

, little west ' of1 south. This arrange-- V

ment will relieve the players of the
sun trouble that now makes winter
baseball a game of uncertainties,, and

Vat the same time, by the sacrifice of a

'little seating' space, the stands. can
( " be built to protect the spectators also

from the slanting rays of the late aft-crnoo- n

sun. :.
' : " ;,' ' -

;

As- - to the - .diamond itself it will
' have rather short left field, .which.
will have to be overcome. by increas-J

.. inp the height' of the . fence. There
'

.' will .be plenty of room in right --and
.' center, however., end home runs will

be much less frequent than formerly,.
. The playing field will be .built ujtti

afford.. perfect drrfr.r:?e. and a anvs(
covering'" V.e "lr the diamond, so

V thr.t a moderate rain need hot mean
postponement cf any game. V.;

- vTbe main er.trar.ee and ticket office
will be-n- ear Kukul street, but the
present entrance will be kept open for
the accommodation of those' coming

; from the ctreet cars, a wide, covered
sidewalk leading from the' gate 'to the

'
. pttnds and bleachers. This, in brief.

Is. the plan cf the Athletic park man--:

agement for Its spring housecleanlng.
-- The let-u-p in Saturday and Sunday

Karnes, is the - best thing that could
happen to the s?crt Ideally. As long
as baseball Is provided; the 'fans Wilt

. tum out, but if they are called on to
, witness games every week in the year,

they lose Interest to a certain extent,
V and: become hypercritical. "With ten

blank baseball weeks UonoIulH follow;- -

ers of the gair.e will be keen as tnus
tard, and the; opening of the. Oahn
leasee season, tt'what will be prac--

tically a brand new park, will be the
-

" 1

Kignal for some record attendances, f
another tit of good news.

HERE'S tlme for the devotees of
iron and iriver. V At: last the' high

..
k ; - cost of slicing is to be'redued.';:;;;

"

V , V
'

R. C. vWatson,: president - of the
1 : : States Golf Association,' gives

? s.'; ; - noUficatlon f of a reduction Mn Vthe
V - of golf balls." The revision down- -

VV ward went into effect January, 1 and
T v- - the announcement of the president of

the U. P. 0. A, Teads as followsV .

"I have the pleasure to announce a
:

; bit of news to the golfing world . thai
; : V ' i am sure will be more than welcome.

The officers of the United States Golf
V'. . Association have been ",in commanica-- N

. : ' tion for some time past with a snort-- V

- ing goois house regarding the, high
V price of golf balls. ..

V , V This concern announced tfTictally
i U

v
to the president" of the United SUtes

: 5 V y Golf Association I that after Jan. l.
: ;y: : - - J 914, the price of all golf balls manu-- -

' ': factured by them that have been re
- ing at retail lor J9 per doten will be

v- - v, v reduced to per. dosen, ana ma;
: two specified kinds of : balls will, be

-

"

; ; retailed at $S per dozen.; Profession
V! ; ; J. tls who. have 'at the present lime a
. , ; - - stock of golf balls ill receive a Ois

V' V count from the manufacturer enabling
.

' - tbem to sell the balls at a fair profit
'" ,V- - ."' "at the --reduced rates! V..,'" .i- -'.

T-

1

&

' ' The Chicago White Sox will come to
the Pacific ;oast about the middle, of
February tand will be seen in a num-
ber of practice teams with, the coast
ball players. , . -

;' ; ,' '

Bretton
Sathistnped Jft

. : that UaU the
- nge j ait now. :

Jdettlver
hilarsaoaso ; . ?

i?.mtU. , h
ror. . .-

- - j
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PALMIA DEFEATS

lilii
'It- - . j. p, , . f .. ... it J

One ht ihe hardest ' basketball
games ever played on the Palama Set-
tlement .gymnasium floor resulted
Mondar night Mn the' defeat of the
Fort Hhafter department hospital by
the close score of 26 to 21. This is
the third straight, victory for the Pa-

lama Settlement Voting Men's Club
In ' thdir .three-tout-of-fl- aeries' with
the Department 'Hospital.1; The scores
for the thre games were: 30-2- 28-2- 4

and for Monday night, 2S-2- 1; The
games have all been strenuous in the
extreme, both team's being In fine con-

dition and a both j putting the last
ounce of brawn, and brain, and grit
and snap, into their work. Without
a doubt both "teams are glad of, the
respite that comes to them with the
close of the. series.'

These games should have served to
whip - the Department : Hospital men
Ihto fine shape for their coming con-
tests with the, Fort Shatter team; and
some hot basketball is . to be 1 looked
for when those games legin. V .

Indoor Baseball Asaln. " t lc i

Next Monday, the Palama Settle?
men men- - hark back' to inddof ball in
order to clean tip an uncompleted se-

ries with the' Beretania Settlement
Young J Men'B CIuTj. . The score in
gahles stands' now 1-- 1, ' and" Monday's
game will decide whether the laurels
shall - rest at' Palama or ' with the
Beretania 'boys, 'i :::.y- V v V SV .

It la, rot Palama Settlement's' crack
aggregation of oall players thatV the
Beretania boys will . meet, but J a so-calle- d

second team. It Is a t second
team In the respect ,that the Pahuna
boys have agreed to put In ar substi-
tute battery instead : of - the terrific
combination, of Arthur,; Parker and
Cbenito Morlyama a combipatioh
which has not been beaten for ' four
yearsiThls agreement between the
teams has had the effect of evening
up , the compstltion,' arid makes the
series very much more interesting' fbr
both' clubs. Both teams- - are prac-
ticing hard and an exciting game, is
looked.... . .

for next- -
. Monday.

. t
.'"'

- - V
V ;; ao v .

TEfiTATI VE:-- TErJNIS ? v j,--:

. DATES ANfldUMCED
?. . " . . . . .

The tentative tennis- - program ' Tor
next month, : when WlUiam : Jobnsoh
and Elia.Fottrell arrive, from Manila,
has' been . arranged by. ' A; L. Castle.
Johnson Just won the championship of
the Orient, with Fottrell as runner up,
and both should be In good form after
a few; 'days of;pmtice.iVi:'if
j The players will arrive here ion Febr
rnary 7, and will go out to Schofleld
Barracks to play doubles against Lieu-
tenant - Robertson and William Ek-lun- d

of Ewa, on Sunday, the iBth.

On the ; 10th there will'be exhibt
tion " singles at ; Honolulu, "

Johnson
playing against Castle, - anch Fottrell
going against A.: J.' Lbwrey. .' Johnsott
wil Itry conclusions : with his travel-
ing' mate on, February 13, and on the
i4tn jonnson ana.Fottreu wm piay a
doubles, match against RV A. Cooke
and W. P Roth; v?" 'V- i

Y AC HT1 f 6 V 1 LC B E 'if

FEATURED ATWF;
. V ; V fBy Latest Mall i ,

SAN FRANCISCO. J. ILHanify,
rpecial yachting commissioner for the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion, has left for New Orleans, ; Cuba
and New York. From New York Mi.
Hahify will journey, along the 'Atlan-
tic Coast visiting, all yachting, and
shipping people with a view to study-
ing the. most approved types of boats
to be entered in the 1915 yacht racei
These races will be held ia San Fran-
cisco bay v. i in ApriL The A principal
vents will be held with the 12 meter

boats, for which a cup has been of-

fered . by President Wilson. T
r. Sir 'Thohias Llpton is now" building
a boat td compete in the need. Thfe
12 meter boats which have' become so
popular-i- n the East and Europe aver-
age v 3 feet, 4 inches on ; the watert
lino aul ; BO feet over all. It is ex-

pected -- that representative ; f f the
tcyal families if europe will send their
12 meter boats to participate in the
contest. . V -

.

WORLD BARREL-ROLLER- S

ON WAY TO NEW YORK
j: . ' '

NEW' YQRK. Cheered by several
hundred, Zanargi Eathilio and Zianil-li- o

Eugenic, two men Who are rolling
a barrel around the "world,1 today left
tor San Francisco. The globe trotters
left .Venice June 20, 1909. Since then
they have rolled their iron-boun- d bar-
rel throughout Europe. ; They arrived
in New York a week ago. It will
take',--them,- they! say; four years to
complete the trip.--. J. ; : ,

B ?
A T H i. fe-T-

I t PARK
SATURDAY, JAN. 24th.

P. A. C. vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNDAY, JAN. 25th.
ALUOAHU vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.
-

L Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL--
SON. LTD.

7hy Not Soccet ffir FSir
v Athletes of The Islands

-

V ..v
' j ... i. i" in V. "

.:...'- i.
" '

" ' ,'';??
; V;The feminist movemeiitlias, reached Another fiela of j endeavor in the:
East-- that of soccer," football. Two 'teams composed of members of the fair r
se"x recently" played an exhibition ga me in New, York befdte a large crowd, "

and so well did the players boot the leatherthat the winning team-a- t once
challenged an eleven of the opposite-sex..;- j . ;:.V V: .

' ' - - ".::
- Why" not-socce- for,. the athletic: young women, of Hondluln? Girls who,

cai play tenm and basketball as energetically as do some of the local ex-- X

ponents, should be r able to play - soc cer,' and playhe game well." lt would' ;

De a noveuy ana a oig mi, u uj- - iatc, . .,, - ; , , . .

V; ; Picture shows'game recently played. In NewX York.

t WHAT THE BOXERS HAVE
i RECORDS SHOW NUMBER

V JJ'z; b
K .gf ! g ; S i

Battling tevinsky-- e .8 ;0 18 0
Jack v Dillon;:; .v v ;v. 22 .7 0 14 .1;
Jack Pritton;v;;V;.V19 7 1 11- - 0

t-- in T.n . ; It r. t ' A tr s1 in

Mattle McCue . ; v. v ,18 11- O r 7 o

Wildcat Ferns V. 15 7 '.- i; - 3' 4 '

Freddie Welsh, .V. . 1512 - O v 3 - 0
George Rodel 15 1 1 12 12 0 '
Leach Cross --v':: . . ; , 15 4 ' 9V 1"
Young? Gradwel ;V 15 ? 1 M4
Jimmy Duffy .. . .,."14. 3 . o 11 : v,:
Gus ChrisUe V.....::.I4 3 2 a , l
Jee5 Jeanette- -; Vr..i- 14r 6 1V7 O
Matti ' Baldwin ;-- . 13v 5 '3 5 0 1

Chaf pv - Uli ft a - ' ' .'ii "7 1 t k ft

KWrwilliam8:ti ; 13 a 8l o
Patsv r Brannigan, .13. 0 1 11 1
Frankie Russell V V 13- -: Bi' 2:;5' 0
GcorgtM Chip... ..;x 1? 4 0 ,8 .p i
YoutglSayldr V;v V.V 12- - 0 19 21
Freddie Hicks ZJ 12 2 " 0 9 1
Eddie McGoorty . :ilV ; 1 9 1
Jimmy; CoffeyWlVVllO 11 10 V- 0
Johnny Dundee . .... hll; 6':i 0 4 1
Knockout,: Brown 11 . 1 5 4 a I
Pal "Brown 11 .5 15 0

NEW DEFINITION OF ' :

TENNIS AMATEUR IS
i- - r MADE BY COMMITTEE

:' ','-- 'ivrf-;-- '.
. Bjr Latest. Mail

NEW-YORK- A new definition of
the lawn tennis amateur was formu-
lated January 12 by the amateur rules
committee" of the National Lawn Ten- -
hia Association, and will be offered'
for adoption: at the annual meeting
ui ue wtuuuiu uoay uurc.ta reoru-ar- y

6. It provides that a player may
receive money to cover his necessary
expenses only "when officially select-
ed to represent his association or
club in-- a world's championship, or in
a. national, sectional or state . cham-
pionship held " under the auspices of
the United States National Lawn Ten-
nis Association." X

The i;ew ruie is understood to con-
form sufficiently with the rule of the
International Federation of Europe,
so as to cause' no friction as to Davis
cup matches of the future. The only
opposition to it is expected from invi-
tation and hotel promoted tourna-
ments which, If the rule is favorably
acted oil, will have to depend on local
players. The proposed rule follows:

"An amateur lawn tennis- - player Is
one who ha3 not accepted money or
traveling or living expenses for play-iu- g

the game in a tournament, match
or competition, but a player may ac-
cept hospitality at a private house
and when officially selected to repre-
sent an association cr club in a
world's championship or. fn a nation-
al, sectional or state championship
held under the auspices of the United
States National Lawn Tennis Associ-
ation, or in a representative team
competition, a player ; may receive
from such association tr club his
necessary traveling and reasonable
living expenses. The interpretation
of this rule shall not prevent a play-
er from taking advantage of any rea-
sonable special living or transporta-
tion rates which are properly an-
nounced and arc open to all playe9
entering a tournamenL Vi" ."'.

joa AIL the news.'

DONE IN THERING IN 1913
OF MATCHES - RESULTS

Gunboat SmIth;v.vVi 11; 10 0:10
Battling: Nelson 772

Jojinny ; KllbznefVlit I06la: 3 "l
George Carpentlcr y.V.lO 10' 0 ? 0 0

if? 2

Willie-Lewi- s 9 5 2 - 0; 2
je8s WUIard S a .... . HS 5 4f V ''I 1
Rav Branson 'tn .' 8 u- - j' k, n

5ani .- - ....... 8 5 1- -1

2 0t; rnd ' . 0-- 5

1

' 7 2 1 0V", -- r
.

S1 .V,1??7
v
' 7 2? 0 1

Bob leAllister ... 7 4- -0 2

JrankKIaus . . . . 7 2 2 0

0l2u iCJ?use v ' 8 11 . 0
Bud. f?80? 1 6 4 1

Charley, Ledoux ; . 3 2 0 X

Arthur Pelkcy ....v 6 3 0 3 0
Bombardier. 'Wells 6 3-3- Q

?Jim Flvnrf f..v.' '.. 5 ,0 .1 4 0
Abe ;Attell .. . ,v . 5 2 0 ;30
Ad ' Wolgast V. . . i . . . . 5 0 2 2 1
Frank," Morah . V 5 3 0 2 '0
Eddie pampi ..... . . . 5 3-- 1 0 .1
Tommy Murphy 5,2 0 21
Joe Rivers 6 2 13 0
Luther McCarty. 4 1. 12 0
Al'Palzer,..:..,. 4 0 3 10
Johnny; CoulonJ ..... 4 Z l 0 2 .0
Willie Ritchie ,. 2. 1 0 1 ,0
Jack Johnson 1 0 0 0 1

STANFORDIHAS NEW
TRACK: COACH NOW;

, 'DAD' M0ULT0N OUT

"
By Latest Mall

STANFORD UNIVERSITY iErroll
P. Campbell, Captain of the Stanford
varsity track , team last season, has
been named as . the official coach of
the cardinal track souad fbr the com- -

ing Reason. He will fill the place left
vacant by the retirement of - "Dad
Moulton, the veteran trainer, who
leaves the campus after a 12 years'
service. Campbell will serve as coach
without pay. With Captain Paul Me,
Kee, he will have complete charge of
the track team. Campbell is an all
round athlete. Last summer he com-
peted in the national championships
at Los Angeles, and made an excel-
lent showing in the all-roun- d events.
He transferred to Stanford from the
University of Nevada, where he par
ticipated in track athletics anJ also
played Rugby. In the summer of 1911
Campbell was a member of the Olym-
pic Club team which competed at the
Eastern championships.

Campbell has a record of 10 seconds
flat and an even ?2 seconds for the
100 and 220 yard, dashes.' Last spring
he took points in both of these events
at the intercollegiate meet with Cali-

fornia. The year previous he won his
cardinal athlete can be counted upon
in the relay, and makes a creditable
varsity letter in thp quarter mile. The
showing in the shot-pu- t

m
COLLEGE YELLS GIVEN

I N TW tfiTY LANGUAG E9

.rttv i oti.it .itiil : . ,

IOWA CIT, Ia.-fCWe- ge yells
22 languages were given at the ban--
quet closing the convention ; - the
American Association of- - Cosmopoli- -
tan Clubs here; The next contention
will be held at "Ohloj; University. .

' 'm mm"m -

Several of San Francisco s society
belles are - suffereing from' water-on- -

thtBmepresomaW thelresttlt 5 of;
too j much tangoV;V ; ..' - :j

vA F : Hiy.s u

OFFER FROM FEDi
A

Y-
-r f IBy Latest Mall)

CHICAGO.Walter Johnson, the l&
mous Washington pitcher, has refused
an; offet of a salary of 130,000 for
three years aad a bonus of 10,000
made him by Joe Tinker, manager o
the Chicago . Federal league .team.
Tinker announced today. Johnson said

hie. was sorry, but had already signed
with Washington and would not jump
his contract-- ,'

, V- ':.-:-

;A similar offej was madesJoe Wood,
the Boston American pitcher but, he
also decllnedr because he had already
signed.'.wSth hia team.: "IKing" Cole
who gained, fame as a member of the
Cubs', pitching stafMn 1910, and who
was drafted by the 'New York Ameri-
cans from. ; Columbus.: last fall,: waf
sighed -- today . by Manager ; Tinker.T V

- 111x9 - Chicago Federal, league ball
park ..will have a seating, capacity, of
20,00 and. will .be larger than the av-
erage ' park: in r the major leagues, acj
cording to plans announced today, j

Architects presented plans, which
call for a single deck grandstand "with
a seating capacity of 13,000, of which
3000 will be box seats, Pavilions a
either end of the main stand will give
an, .additional capacity of. about 4000
tinq with the bleacher snce ravalla-ble- .'

it la believed more than 20.00Q
can be seated. - The new ball park will
be ready , for the opening of the 101 i
seasons leaegue officials said.".;?.- - ;

Raid on Major Now On :;

- The longpromlsed raid of the' major
leagues for baseball talent has begun
In earnest by Federal league Inter-est- s,

according to Joe Tinker, who has
left on a trip which,.he says, will, takej
him to ' the homes of many players!
who have won fame in the National
and American leagues. V Otto Knabe
of the " Baltimore club : and IMoredcal
Brown of the St..Louis club will soon,
start on a similar pilgrimage. Tinker
Said.--.- ' ; .1

V.''-".";- , V-- ' , , ' ,'
' '

-- Tinker refused to. name' any of the'
players he intended to visit and to say
where his first stop! would De.;v;JT.V
VTinkerileftia few hours after: the
return V here, of President' Murphy of.
the rhtcag. Nationals. - Murphy , has,
been In Cincinnati at the national com
mission, meeting. . The- - Cub president
asserted I he ' learned, there that ' Tin-
ker's disregard . of ; rules .: governing
drinking was one of the reasons why-h- e

was released by the v. Cincinnati

--

, "Last season wras y my most - sue-cessf- ul

in baseball,' and if I- - thought
my success was que to drinking I
would spend Tmore time at the bar,j
was Tinker's reply.', VI led the league
shortstops in hitting! . I was hot each;
a hard drinker that the Brooklyn club,
hesitated ; to pay . J 25,000 "for my serv-- t

ices without consulting me. VMr.: Mur-
phy himself had. a -- conversation . with?
me . after, the Brooklyn negotiatipns
had. started and inviolation of the na-
tional agreementv He8aidh,ehad paid!
$10,000 for the services of Roger Bres-naha- n

and hinted that he though high,
ly or my abiuty to playt balL?;

iJll?
. . .. . r .. .. -- .. .. , . !

GOLFliD
' li

- tl
probably more important in; rolf thaq
in anr other nTaTwi tAdjivra
lessnesa in . this regard" has spoiled
many a gocrl player, for, the-- reason1
that if he is In the habit of slighting
the minor-- . prohibitions, and Uhen
comes up against an opponent .who
insists on the strict letter of. the la

and every real golfer should do this
r the moral effect of forfeiting a"hole
will have an extremely bad effect' on
his game,. ; ,X'.. ':!.? ... . "

Below Is" given a --valuable little ser-
mon on rule observance, it appeared
in the December number of the Golf-
ers magazine, and is worthy of the at;
tentionv of those who are not fortun
ate enough, to see that excellent pub-
lication frequently. '

;
r :':

Not till one has visited many: tour-
naments does he become' acquainted
with the delicacy of some of the posi-
tions in which officials are placed.
Two recent happenings illustrate this;
At a big tournament in the match, be-
fore the semi-fina- l a ' player uninten-
tionally Violated a rule that d;4 not
affect the play of the hole at all. Hi?
opponent won the hole, so thai the er?
ror did not affect the matcbvUv Bu
the rules" for match plar-- say, that in
such acase Uoth competitors aboula
be disqualified. VThe chief member, of
the tournament committee, well kaowd
for Jhis strict adherence: to the rules,
when a hypothetical case covering; the
error, was placed, before him,; just be-
fore the" final started --.the day: after
the 'breach, of the: tule, at Dnce aid i
1'd disqualify them both,?

.-- he-- was toTl that: the disquali-
fication' rhight! wreck the tournament;
that the final couldn't: be. played, and

inihe large gallery . that ,had t come, but
WTjuIdbe. disappomted- - A new rligh
broke in u uiwnchlra Filially, after
much cogitation, he decided that since
no statement of. the violation " of the)

tUler.had;been made the day before
and. that as a semi-fina- l he! interven- -

ed,; it would seem? HKe stirnng up
trouble to rule the player out- - so th

'
"violator. of the rule won the y and
to thi3 day.is proatiy ucav.ar

: ,r iut uut Miiu y : tor is years, and last year did it jnsti
- ST. LOUIS, Mo.--W-ho will b next as well as he ever did. Then also h
to pass away among the three real batted almost as well as he ever did.
Veterans of .the national ' pasthne Will the year of 1314 mark the
Bobby Wallace. Nap Lajoie or Hans passing of another one of baseball
WagnerT Maybe this year will mark most illustrious lights, as did 1312,
the passing xf another ot these ath-- whea Bobby Wallace passed into the
letea, ! Bobby Wal lace, the shortstop-- background, to give a younger athleto
per. for the Browns, having Quit pas-- a chance to do. some shining? : "
liming 'regularly last season. - Will Jt v But just try to figure out for you r
be LajolCi or Wagner who' will toss self. Where will some ot the players
up the sponge in the coming" cam-- of today be after they have been par-palg- n,

orwUl. both of them star. as tlclpatlng actively ia the pastime '

they have in years gone by? i. long aa have v Wallace, iJajole and
Of the trio, Wallace has been la the r

game the ; longest ;The ancient Scot
started In. 1893 tad until the season
of 191J was always at hia accustomed
place a short, although he could Dlay
third equally a well.' At short, Bob-
by was considered for many seasons
the peer of them all la the American
League--V- ..V' ip '

In tho . 1913 campaign he slowed a
lot, and was used very little by Man-
agers George Stovall ' and - Branch
Rickey.; In fact, ho was not used at
all whon the new leader, took hold, as
Rlvlngton Blsland, the youngster se-

cured from the Southern Association,
was put in his place. Just the same,
Wallace,; after 18 ,; years' of . service,
could make a lot of the youngsters of
the present day hustle to carry off the
leading., laurels. 1 1

.Memory of ; Wallace 6ticVs? V

But Wallace has. passed. - His days
of starring on the ball field are over.
True ha will not be turned, over to a
minor league club for some time, but
as an active participant he Is through.
Bui his memory and the Igreal plays
he made while operating between sec-
ond ar.d third, will- - live Jong in the
memory of baseball followers not only
In St' Louis but also. In other cities
around the circuit V,Vi-- V

The 'youngster of the trio, figuring
the length of . service, is Wagner. Year
in and year out it is stated that Hans
is all in; that he will be unable to put
up the same article of baseball he did
the yeai; before or in years gone by.
But always when the final : whistle
blows, this same Hans, Wagner la on
deck starring as brightly as' he ever
did.- - From the ; way Wagner works,
one' would not. imagine1 that be had
seen 17 seasons of active service in
the great and ' glorious - pastime of
basebalL V
Larry Still Is Youthful.
i Napoleon Lajoie, the. great" second

baseman of the Cleveland club of the
American League, made his debut in
1895. Larry has been In there pickl-
ing them up around the pivot' station

close he came to not being allowed to
jIay in the final. ':.; ' '

: At another clul, in. one ot the im
portant njatch ' play round 3 In - the-- sec
tional "cliampionshnl, one player w as
i up ' going " tohe "seventeenth" . hole
In front of the green is an old road,
cr path, which Is sandy.- - vThere, were
mirks of ? wagon" --wheels ''and horses'
hoofs In the sand. ' The ball of the
leading player restcl In the sand
the road, and in playing it- - out he
grounded hi3 club twice in the road.
One of the gallery called attention to
the grou3dir.&V hut the other player
refused- - to protest the hole on the
ground that the road was never play-
ed as a hazard. . The halving cf the
hole stoat and the next being halved
the club grounder won by 1 up. There
was no "announcement on the score
card that the road or path was not a
hazard, and the ; nature off its "sand,
clc, manifestly put it, within tha
meaning of a hazard. By calling the
road a hazard the hole Us very sporty.
By hot calling it a. hazard the hole
becomes' much easier; .V.-

- ..VV'.' ''
,

There is a sharp bank two" or "three
feet high on the edge.of the road 'to- -

ward the ar..l holding, the green

fli he m nn nnnu.mtvr

taken .

some discussion: of the situation just
LlA-.nvt- nv..irK i.nnii'Af

cep and
If t;

fcf

offifclals
a

thbr
instance cited. - there l; In the first

this to be salir If the had
ruled against player and 'dlsquall
tied htm for an error, it
might seemed rather on
him, ia the end perhaps it might
nave .acne me, same
good. preventing matches from be-

ing; played in a man-ner- -

that makes a mockery of the rules.
With a concession anl a conces-
sion there by: club the

thing one knows the rules of
will lose their :.-

-.

- It was the duty, as referee
last summer, to make.a ml ing on ,a
protest : JMy. decision as' criticize' If

protest

bnt" the rules of 1 U; safe
to assert the who ; lost
hole-an- d tiie-matc- n on my accision
will hereafter attention lb

the rules, "Vv;-C-

i f BAND ;

' , H f - ;'.. --

4.'The Hawaiian band will play , at
Aala" park this evening, at
7:30 o'clock. la the pro-gra-m:

. . ; ',; ;.;-'-" J':

.

Grand march Mendelssohn
Selection ... ,;

.' . ......... i Saf ranCk
song3-';.-.- V;

"'Vi', iV.'.-i:- ; ... .. ;

Selection ' . ..Herbert
Waltz- - .1 1

1 'Q cn rf "i

Wagner? Will Ty Cobb be, sane
star he iav today, after, 13 years of.

"with pastime?: The
same Walter Johnson. Rube Mar
quart and several other stars of th
baseball . world of present day.
Wallace a Jumper. :

Wallace has been a member of the
American - League since Us organiza-
tion back in 1902.- - Before he came la

LouisV he was a member of th
old Cleveland club of the National
League, jumped. with a lot of eth-
er players when the A. L. was formed.
Probably the chief duty Bobby wl'i
have . to perform during the ccrnlr: 1
season will be to coach the your.; r
players. He may alsa get into .. th a
game when one of the regulars is in- -'

Jured. : r ;:,: V:.:;.V, .
' For years and years the prcn.
the Browns tried to find a s;:al!
athlete to take the place of Wai:.ico.
but always, after a recruit had t-r-

tried, out. Wallace, was ca tl,V
Next season, though, Manager r,rar.-s- .

Rickey thinks he has cne of the c
ing shortstops of the pastime in
land, and maybe Walaee's shoe? will
then ba filled as they should te. Tr,,
Bobby is not. as 'good 83 housed n
be, but he put up a good gama ul, -

1

he was called upon during the 113

, Wasner also Is aging. IIewnlcr:i
away tack in 1S74, and klr.ee 1 S j 7 1 r ;

been connected with 'the' r.

That's a period cf .17 ycar, r. J f ;r
that;length of. time Hac3. never 1.

batted-belo- the .30) mark. wh;. 'i i .

truly a great record. Th short
for the Pirates i3 the cn!y ati : '

who can claim such an hcr.cr.
Last year it said that fc

through. 'He. W33 lnj :re 1 eirly ia th
season, ' and during the tirv.a l- w

.; of fart!cipat!nr, , v.:
were afloat that he wa thro 1

Hans fooled them all. : Ha cari 1 .

and ., during the . ';' :

more 'chances 'per game than r.r.y r
er ? shortfielier, in th
Leagua. proved that 1. v. :.

not through.

1C0 SAIL OT1

MANILA PlLCr.P'AT Z

SEATTLE, Wash. On a pi!

history 1C nr.i:
the Mystic .Sarins sal! ! t
steamship . . MinneiwU tcr
whee the 'degree of nchT L

upon auu waair. car.
special

rue- - 1 empie 01 tieain?. a ..a c. .

ers making the pil.q;rir.:a3 car. 2 f:
all parts of the United Ltatr3 :

Canada. '' .; -

C

V)
4 -

THE STRONGEST l.- -.i L."

. RESTORER

Sone: mea 'seek for years. to find a
way to restore their health when It n
right at-the- ir elbow. - ; V,

A gentleman wrote us recently that
e-

-ai lz ci
tions ..without result b?fare ha tr. 1

Lex

than anything else.. He r:ya "I. tnt., o. f,, .. . . t I

"wa ooa me sa r....z.
' good. I .now have a good spr t:t?

Uon of nerve troubles try the wen
jderful oriental properties of Persia:
Nerve Essence, . the cerva
restorer known. ; .. '

Persian ' Nerve Essence U a - de- -

remedy for: nervous pros- -
traUon or debility or; ia
activity of the nerves. has brotiat
happiness,- - strength, yigour and vi:al
power ito young men;
aged and to the, middle-age- d and old
who have suffered a breakdown
of mentaj and physical vigour.

Tt action of the oriental proper
ties of .Persian Nerve, - ence l al
most .mazical: the briat ey the
elastic step,-- ; the , and retire

perfect man. T1; ''
. . '

One box of Persian Nerve E3?r.c
sufficient; ,1a obstir.at"

cases it may be necessary to tah3 a
full, treatment of six boxes to.cbta'ri
the best results-- . It-- . 13 ai-o!'- at ly
guaranteed that. the full trpak: at r:
sii'boxes will predate th r- -t

factory results or. the tc-r-
.y

Give Tersi an. 'r rv
sence a gool fair tr;il. r:a't
commence to Jay. -

;

; The name' of Persian- - ."tv;'::.-i-
now changed to i r:.:- - .: :

purposes", .of r:: :'ra '.'.z". .

aration has net 1 chr.r.;d i

way,. only th ; f 'd
drugUts r.:;d ty Th"; C:......L
Co.. LVT. , .

PI
I.--

simplified of.p,er8ian Nm.Es3nce1 J namuch by the privilege
..i.-.- .. n,a ini, preparation ha3 dona hiaa

'about the road.before the tournament'-1- " w u 3u
one box of PersianVnn MA' how fffl nr

mom.
bers of the club denied the r6c-.- l nad perfecUy well fsei su;a
teen classed as not a hazard. . in fjent- - energr.- to'dtf any wor.:. sjr.?

Aitin frwai urtum tha HHe!nn'"nS tnat I could not obta.a with
resteTwitirit. preati Kl had
er had'grounded his club in-th- e roadfoff tab- -

sufferers of neur-hav- eshould..llthis lattercase the
given, --ruling on the coaler jf- - V h ,.f,.,.v

of the teiestio h
committee

the
unintentional

have severe;
but

In
happy-go-luck- y

here

first golf
anthomy. - V

writer's

grounds that brain, courage, strength
answer f0rt almost

could morals lately apparent Start today regain
act' into '.consideratlonr-nothinglyourhea- lth

golf.. think
that"

pay more
obeenring' ;--

PROGRAM.

beginning
Following

PoIonaIse----Mirasquerade;-Fa- ust

Overture'Don Giovanni",
"Athalle",

Operatic masterpieces.

Vocal-rHawai- ian

Arranged

;tc?c3".-."..V.-Wai:t''r-
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Wat
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WANTED

rverycne vUlr anything for salt to
'PUT ; Bafe. .Considering the fac--

. tors of tales, success In planning
' ; to id ii mora . satlsfactory than

knowing "how It happened" "after-war- d.

. Star-Bulleti- a Want Ads.
; "Bring Home the Bacon"' every

r ;,tHae.-v:-
,

'. -, ,6399-tf- .

All lorers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KatL SI - Youag " Building. Tel. 26 89.

Employed married - couple mould like
board and room with bath in Amer- -

, lean private family, f Address A, this
office. t ' t 6757-- 4 t-- .

PUBLIC to know TClEPEirS Express
Co. 'Prompt service. King up 1916.

CC26-- tf
? ' ' '

SITUATION WANTED

Bookkeeper, also capable, of handling
cbrrespondence anddolng'? general

' office work. Young 'man with wide'' local ' and mainland ' experience.
Country preferred.' ; Addressed ?Ef-- '
ficicnt. care, this office, v '' Y
;.V,,. 57C6-Ct.r- -:

A practical nurse with long years' ex-
perience- desires a. posItoff1o5klng
after "invalid, maternity cases, 'etc.;
address "Practical Nurse," this of- -

: flee;. phone 1403..
'...,. . 5744-tf- .

, WANTED FEMALE. HELP,:

White .woman, dogeneral, house-
work, washing :and. ironing-Mr- s.

P, J. . Dean, cor.' Fifteenth, md Pa-lot-

Ave, : Phone'-33lt- .; ?t ::

!,:. -- 6757-3L ''?:1V.
VA fJT E D A UTO M 0 B I LE.

1&13 or 1914 touring.''. Must be a'bar-gzin- .:

Give full: 'descrlpl!dn-"an- d

price. E. M., this office . ' "
.

'.' ' 5756-3L- "' .,':'.-"- '

L " ,' ,'

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TIME ; TO r ,'-

n RENEW --YOUH''H
- ' ' : RUBBER STAMPSr

.
' "

A Complete Line: ijfTC,. ;..- -,
rv. OFFICE .!!v ,

.. U :
1 SUPPLIES , ' '

f: r

'4- SLb r

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,' XTD,
. 1 122 Fort St near Hotel.

Lciizg hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erns. We sell the latest styles In
Ptrzma and Felts. "Work called -- for
azi cLillTtred. BlaJsdell Building.

;, .'.v " ' S76-l- y. v :'

AUTO FOR HIRE.'":

Ettn Benford, opp. Y. M. C. A. If
you require v the most up-to-d-ate

rent 'cars, we 'have them.'. Comfort- -

able, stylish, serviceable;
- Packards and Cadillacs Experience

od, reliable; and prompt chauffeurs.
' Reasonable - rates.Day or ragyt.

Jjr.ive orders fer : trip4 around . the
island; m a passenger. . Tel.: 2999L

- ,'..:. . 6739-t- f -- ; ,:'..

A car of endurance;-comfortabl- e and
. stylish Chalmers t; at; Jour ' ser
- Tice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver

W. B. Ilarrub. Day or night service.
.

' Res. TeL 2945. '
..' " '

Yon will be satisfied by taking a .trip I

V arouna isiana in in nerce-Airu- w

1 . Reasonable ' party, - rates.
Comfortable. Best car in Service.

' Telephone 1326, car 1400.; .Hughes,
7v.r V ''-.'- . S724-t- f ;'J

Ccctortable and stylish 1914 - Pierce-Arro- w

at your eervicer reasonable.
' f Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
0 '-

-'"
' ' 65S2-ly;-".:;'-y'. i..

Ask for car $19, a 1914 Packard. Com-- -

fortable and roomy. v Seats Young
Hotel garage; phone 25lLT ,

,:' 6717-- tt .. ,". ''

AUTO PAINTING.

Acto-owaer- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced Auto

':' Palating Co, LUiha St, nr. King St
Vj '. 6614-- ir r. ' : ',.

. v r AUTO SERVICE. v, 5: ;. y

$5.

ARTI FICIAL FLOWERS."

We cake a specialty of all kinds of
artificial - flowers of . every
We appreciate your patronage. Miss

- ixiyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St
5668-l- yr

AWNINGS. .
1

Of every description, made to order.
: Ring 1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

"..':-6693- -tf - :

'

STAR-CrLLCTI- K- GIYES TOU
TfniYX Ji K IVH TOD 1 V .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg.
consulting civil ft hydraulic engio'r

' k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard.' Architect All arch;
itectural and "mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 176 Ber
etania Bt; cor. union. ' Phone 3643

4 5598-tf- ..

MASSAGE.'

Massage and electric light .baths at
, T. M. C. A. Massage Dept TeL 4723.

v : chiropodist;."- -

First-clas- s, chiropody ; done only ; at
. residence. - Calls by, appointment.
xeiepnone 3ius. vv. Jl. z. Kanaor,

s MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated - Gifts.' Musical V; tnstru
menta, all kinds to order reasonable.

"Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &

A Mossman, . 1282 Nuuanu nrV; Kukui.
:'.y: &726Cm . .

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced , teacher, of
- Piano. Branch studio , 177c Beetania

cor,s union;;, interviews 4 to fi.
5751-l- m ..

MUSIC LESSONS.'

Private , lessons,", on : Violin,; Mandollnj
. Guitar, English . banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many-year- s expert
ence. Address P.Gv Box 311, Tel. 4179

Ernest TL Kaal, 6r Yoirag Tlldg, Tel.
SSS7. guitar:. ukulele; mandolin,. 'ban- -

'' la' tlthp.r. Tlnlin rtn rA "Srackfj -

'
.

" '? ' k5381-t- f - ,v

Bergstrom Music COii Music and mo
': slcal instruments. Fort
' St . s 6277-tf- ..

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB;

KawalhauXlee Club. - Music furnished
for dances, .dinners, receptions and

. all occasions. Prompt Ho. 2 Waity
Bldg. 'TeL 4C29.; l Mgr. D. Keoha

: f. ; " : 6705-G- m : .;' tt:2
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr-- TeL; 4166, Hotel Dclmonico,
Music furnished for dinners,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

' - k538-l- y ' ' ' - 4

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
' tor - all occasions. - John ; Hickc7,

Manager. - Ring up Telephone 3310.
y. i 6C77-- m ''-- - , .

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, .1621

. Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683. v .

:' 6569-ly- . ...
PIANO TUNING.'

Havje your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226, Honolulu Music Co.

V- N.;-';v- ,747-lm- . : ;
'

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of Tlolln. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.

'
.: :' 6715-2-

FLORIST,

After the rains now plant Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. -- vMra.v Ethel M. - Taylor,
15S Hotel. St Phone 2339.

; V
- .'"- - 6628-tf- .' : .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. ;; A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap- -

. predate ypur patronage. Call in and
be convinced. . Masonic Building.

'
.. - 6666--tf

v DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

' est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-lm- . -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira - embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitchingJleasonable.

k5322-t-f

MODISTE.

Miss Neilie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

- ,
' MMIUf .i,

Two more passengers , toioitffld-thev;Misse- s Johnson and Olson, dressmak-Island.- "

Auto Livery,' TeL 1326. ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5. 6, Elite
Building.- - Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat- -

variety.

Y.

dances,
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FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo
cation Nets $200 monthly. . Good

;; reason Jot selling., -- Apply, Clem
Quinn attorney-at-law- . ' t

.i.'-."-?'- '737-lm- .' -- ..
'

v.- -

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chl- -j

nese grass ' rugs, mattings and lis- - J

Lewert St Cooke Ltd., King 8t j

Adellna PattL Inventors, La Nativldad,
and the ' finest i Manila - smokes - at

iVFltzpatrick; Bros., -- Fort St nr. Mer
chant '",'. V, .' 6277-- tf

Cocoanut 'plants 'for sale; Samoan va
riety. .Apply. A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL 6277

The Transo envelopea .' time-savin- g

Invention.! No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co LtdL, sole

'agents' for lpatentee.S?;;Ktt
Inter-Islan- d and ' Oahu' Railroad snip--

nine books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE A LEASE"

LEASE for sale.' Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co., 66 Hotel St, opposite the
Empire Theater. ' v 5754-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Rooming house for ' sale with long
lease; close In. Address W.! E., this
office. . - '.;. . 'rr: ....;v-:-:v";-

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod
ern ; bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq.: ft Apply J. C. Sousa,

: phone 18S4, 310 Jndd Building.

CROCKERY FOR SALE.
7.-- 1

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuariu hr. Beretania

' 5741-l- '

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, - E. C. POHLMAN. TeL
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard - and
line .bred. Eggs for, hatching., day- -

old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

6680-l- y.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel- -

Kar. ! Al condition; - completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will 'sell cheap for cash. Phone
4244. ' . 5750-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

'elka--Gi- ve us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialises in ail kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

6692-fi-

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5732-t-f.

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow- -

erp. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701.

5751-tf- .

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
. new. Matlock aveuiue. Easy terms.

Tel. 3006, '207 McCandless bldg.
5744-t- f.

BOAT FOR SALE.

14-fo- flat-botto- boat. Inquire Syl-
vester, Model Sanitary Barber
Shop, Bethel near King Sireet.

5753-6- L

FOR SALE

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d TCaineras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph ' Shop,
Ifotel and Uhtdn Sts. :

.

'

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of . fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair, ferns and flow-
ers of all description. . Many .differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
Inspect 'We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort, opp Catholic Ch

i . , "- -- : .-
-: - -to9.2m -

t FOR RENT

Desirable houses In" various parts of
the'cltyrfurhighied and'linfurnlshed,

; at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
"

up to $125 a montlu5. See list In our
'office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
!

SU ' between 7 King and Merchant.
-- -'.- 6462-- tf V 7--

2 ' office' rooms,, second floor,' 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J.-M- . McChesney.

-- :,v 6541-- tf A;v VvT

; b
BICYCLES AND 'SUPPLIES.

We have. Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

'mainland;, also supplies.' H. Yosh-ln&g- a,.

1218 Emma near Beretania.r . V : 6690-- tf '
BlCYCLjE SUPPLIE8.

S.; .Komeya,T wholesale and retail
dealer win bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.
V K542-1- T

BICYCLES nAND REPAIRING.

K.(Okahim, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.
: - 6721 --tf

rrJBicycLES repaired.
1 Takafujl. Dealer in bicycles, sup-

plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikol St

K601-3- m

; BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawk. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed ; experienced men.
reasonable;-.Beretani- a opp. Union.

. t 5753-l- y.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans.. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

6245-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681-3- m

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged.' School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn. 1280 Fort St

&512-- tf

BAKING AND CANDY MAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort -- above Hotel St Tel. 2l24.

6472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and bi-ow- bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
6540-t- f '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.
( 1 ) Lot 7Sx200, on 9th Ave., tsplen-di- d

view, 2'3 blocks from cars;
only $400. '

2) Bungalow. 2 bedrooms, near
school, 81C3i.

(3 Lots in Ocean View; $2.10 up.
CECIL WHITAKER,
KaimukI Specialist.

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071.

S756-6- L -

Acre tracts or lots ori Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND' & IMP. CO., LTD;,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and. wo ;Iots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Buildingi Fort & Mcbt'.. :

5731-lm..v: ; .v:

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
-- plains and hills. .Telephone 1602,

--Psatt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

. REAL ESTATE WANTED.

To buy and sell real ? estatel ' P,.! E. R.
Strauch, 74 . North . King Street

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr.-V- . ;Mitamura,, Specialist Surgery- -,

Gynecology,; 8 a-.-m; to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr, Nuuanu. TeL 8741:

-'- tvv.-.r-
Dr. E. Nishlzirca. ' specialist " surgery,'

Gynecology. 7-8- p; m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m.. Kukul nn Fort TeL 4037.

r' ;;-v- v-? y 5592-6- m ',V-- i

B

' BLACKSMfTHING, . ,

We guarantee all. work. Wagon. r
5 pairing ; very reasonable. 1.

"
Na-

gano, King, nr. ; yaikiki . .'Road.
';.'-' ;v'::'; 6692-6- . J - .

BARBER SKQH.

Oelmon lea ' Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue . near Flre Station.

v : 6606-tf- r- ; . v - o

M. Katayama first - class , tonsorlal
parlors. J N." King St nr.: Kuuanu.

-- X'--' -:!':-- 6527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop,' up-to-da- te tonsor
ial parlors; cold and hot baths;.' san-- .
lUry. King : cor. Bethel

' ' '
. R683-6r- a. r .

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything ; the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service;- - Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp, fire station. K, Nakano, Pr

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer--
ohant. Good cooks, best service. Un
der new management Reasonable.

5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, xoolest place In town
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
mad cleanliness our motto; open
dai and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-tf- .

The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price is
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

N'ew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

KR30-l- y

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-- tf

STAR-BULLETI- N CITES TOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Th ree-bedro- om
" furnished - - cottage?

electric lights; ! hot and cold water.
All conveniences; & rain, from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1880.

.' - 6743-t- f, '

Partly furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage. Available Feb. r 1st Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street.

, :k,V 67 J3-- tf ky--
' '

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
- bath; air conveniences. - Genzel PL,

Fort and Vineyard Sta. , Tel. 1641.
': .674o-t-f V-.. r

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal-kl- kl

beach. 2011 Kalia rd. 236S.
, . . :6576-t- f V - :

Furnished ; cottage at Cottage Crove.
?CorigeniaL Near Piiko! St.-- TeL 1087,

;rr 5756-tf- . .'- - '
t'

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New Fort street exten
A sion: Rent reasonable. Young Kes
?1. Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; ' teL

4456. "r.M, 6566-l- y

Two-bedroo- m cottage. -- Maklki district
Rent $22.50. Apply-124- Fort Street
fiiU t m ;'7

FURNISHED HOUSES:

House completely. furnished, 1231 WH-- ;
helmlna Ri3e,; KaimukI; two min-- '
utes from ' car. ; , Apply Nleper, on
premises.' .il-C- t

Completely furnished house., Fran
cesco Hawes, .2702 ' Hillside : Road,

5756-- 6 1 V "'

; UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Three j bedroom house i onv, Matlock
- Ave., congenial locality. '

. ,I't .o J J. R. WILSON .

323-For- t SU; f i
c

?v;;:-,Pho'n- e 3666
, .C. --

''
- - 6751-tf- .. . v c .

m NEW ROOMING HOUSErr-

The . new ; R;- - R. ' mosquito proof
rooming: houser387-389,S9ir- S Kins

- St next to railway station;-ho- t and
cold - water shower - baths, reading
room," library an d root garden; com-r- .

fortable home for the enlisted men
" ! of the ; : army : and: navy. - Popular

' prices. Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713. & Open day and night aJ.

1 W. Weinberg, ,manage v -

5723-tf- .: !fO,'i
: FAMILY HOTEL

The "Cassidy, ' only home hotel, Wal- -

I kikl Beach consists ; of individual
cottages and . single rooms Culslnt
excellent, 1000 ft promenade piei
at the fend' y of which Is splendid

' bathing pool and beautiful view
2005 Kalia ,road,. TeL 2879. Termi

K reasonable.,:; J :Js-k:-Z- . k5367-t- f

V. LOST

Passbook No 11,300, : Bankmot Hawaii
i; Savings Department Finder please

return- - to;anK4':
Gold, necktie holder,Jnitials II. G.; re-tur-n

to this office : and receive re
l ward.-- .ft ; .5745-tL.

FOUND

A back comb with gold setting. Own-Jxh- e

ii . m" iiti. ty t ..vi .er can ni o).i nm nic, ibuuum,' ,
and pay for ad. 5756-2-t

-

7

On hundred and thirty-thre- e ynars

UT...VPtde down ia front uf Mexican. '

- FURNISHED ROOMS '

The New Era. Large, airy furnished
; roOrts; electric lights; shower baths.

All conveniences desired;" fine local-- V

Ity; congenlalr reasonable. 7 Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop Fort above Vineyard."

i- -.- 6749--U "

The Arlington. Nicely ; furnishe!;
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. - Con- -
ven lent locality. Opp. Palm Cafe.

' . ' " 7a6--tf . .
: a; ' ":

.
'

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished,
'rooms; all conveniences; . hot and
cold baths. ; Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. Tel. 3613.

- t :;h 6744-t- f t V- '- , v

Two large rooms upstairs. One sult
downstairs. Convenient ; for; tour

'r lsts. 408 Beretania Street W --

;
. ' r 6733--3t - T'- -

Large, furnished ; . front room with
: sleeping r , porch;; 2!fc blocks from
.;carllne; 1415 AlapaL

s

- - 671 Kf.'.' '- - 'J-- .

The-Lodg- e, nicely furnished rooms;
. all. conveniences; . 1307 - Fort, nr,

'
KukuL ,;;;'.AU ; 56SS-t-f. ,:

Territory House, 646 S. King St. clean
bedrooms; ,$2 by. month;, $6 .each
bed. . . .. - .

6642-l- m

Furnished - rooms, Wslkikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave- - phone
464L .

' ,- - 6C03-tf- . '

Large front room, Beretania St, closo
: In. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3.122.

; . , W53-tf- . - .
'

Two ", housekeeping rooms. 803 ; S.
. King street.' above Alapal street,
.;;.. -- ' '. 5753-t- f , .. '
Large, airy furnished rooms; conven!- -

ences 78 Beretania nr; Fort Tel.1325
57:0-t- f ' -

'.' ' -

Housekeeping room with . two . single
,beds.-805S- . King, above. Alapal. .

.s . 5747-tf- . :;,
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Nicely - furnished room In resMent lal
district .with breakfast and dinner
as 'optional, wanted by gentleman.

V Stat location' and terras In reply.
" ,Address "Hatnpt'on,." StaBulletln-.office- .

:., . , .u"57-2t- .

Two or three Tooms for light house-- f
keeping , in - Tunahou district Ad-- ?

dress .K. IL, Star-Balleti- c

ST'J'J-t- f.
' ' ' ." ;:":

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three . large unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. Kaimukt Tel. 4718.

ROOM AND BOARD

El Veranb.NiceIy furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board; tropical fo--' ,

Hage, large grounds, congenial
vironments. Moderate. .1049 Bereta- -'

nia above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004,

t -- v:-KK 6618-6- m ;,. V

The Alcove. Nicely furnished Home.
" cooking. " Emma nr.; Vineyard. St"--'-

;vair, . 5748-- tf K .; '':::.; ':

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
1942 S. King St; - every convea-lenc- e.

- .'-- "- 6683-t- f.

The Han Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd Wal
kikL f First-cla- ss private Beach Ho--
tel. .v.-.-.'.:".,- :.;- ; ;k5372-t- f .

;

Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautlfal
- a. -rrouaai: ninnine wsier tier iwui

k5342-t- f

--JM U l

asa tuJay. Uned!et Arm.M ,

- -

ARMOLDuOiCX:

dered Richmond, Va.- - -- January 5. 1781. ;
..

' .;;... .'

Find another traitor. , t: ;. .... 1',- 't.Z:-''::-
' ' ''

L ASUVXR TO SATl'MDATS PirXZLK .'' " '
,

: :

''' '(

t

t
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CLOTH E8 CLEANINQ.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Kama
Sts.; Phone 1125. Clothes cleaned,

T
.'. pressed and dyed. .. Work guar--

i anteed, called for and delivered.
, 1 .;. .: 57S2tt X' ' y-.,'y ' '

y The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-- i
manship; work guaranteed: - TeL

- 1576. Fort St. near Kukul Street.
y y ,E518-- tf v; Zxyy:
Caltltorlam, , gents' y and ladles'

clothes, neckwear, gloves: -- work
4 guaranteed ; prompt attention ; Ala--v

ial nr. Hotel St. - S. itaoka, Prop.
x mi-e-m ;y

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning,- - repairing
.of all kinda. ' Rettnlshed like sew.

: 91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL ; TeL 2741

A. B. cleaning, repairing; tatlsfac
tloa guaranteed; call and deliver;
liaunakea nr. PauahL , TeL 4148.

' ' " "- 225-l- r-

The Pacific Cleaning - A Djeing
Works. IZZl Nuuanu St. Tel. 20 CS.

v X iy 'V' tC23-C- m
'

: ?. -

T. ITarathl: clothes cleaned, pressed.
s . TL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PiikoL

U. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
.repaired, Nuuanu near Ylnejard 8L

' r:;---- i v--

Tcgawa," laflles, gents clothes clean-la- g;

call deliver. Fort nr. KuluL

Try the "Star'; Tel. 1182. 7 press,
.clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

' :.r. -:'

Diamond. Shop; all work neatly, done,
Ulrr nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 62SS.

1542-Cn- .

II. TctLItawa. Gothes cleaned and
" rre::tl. Punchb. cor. Hotel. Tel.447

CCCS-C- z)

CLCANINC, DYCING, REPAIRINQ

Cboe-cleanlc- f:. ladles clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-n- L

Nuuanu nr. KukuL . Phone 2770.
' ' - - --- ' 'CC23-C- n

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Toyal 'clothes cleaning and dyeing
-- shep. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

Cianoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.
E:3-i- y r

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at "fchcrt notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretanla nr-Fo- rt

. . 6086-l- y .

. CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

Che lland, clothes cleaner; dying, Te-rxirl-cg

aid presslig. Tel. 2238.
taxav, 1st, Tiitcl and Heeaumoko.

" CC23-3- nij ,! ,

A BATCH OF SMILES r xj

. Ievlnsky, despairing v of his : life,
made an appointment .with a famous
FpecialisL He- - was surprised to find
fifteen or twenty people in the' wait-
ing room. - .,v"';-"iv-

After a few' minutes he leaned over
to a gedtleman near him and 'whisper
td : Say, mine frient, this mst be a
pretty goot doctor, aint her

One of, the best the : gentleman
. told him.';. ; -

: 'Y
'

'"'r-Levin-

sky

seemed - to W worrying
over something: ''";''

"Veil, Bay." he whispered again,"h'e
must be pretty, expensive, then, ain't
he! Vat does heTharge?Y' -- J- '.",' ',

. The stranger was annoyed by Le-- ;

vlnsky's questions and answered rath-
er shortly: Fifty dollars for the first'

j consultation . and twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each visit thereafter." ' ' - '

"

"Mein Gott!'', gasped Levinsky. "Fif-
ty tollars the first time und twenty-fiv-e

tollars each time afterwards !w
' For several minutes he seemed un-

decided whether to go or tp wait Und
:? twenty-fiv- e , tollars each time after-waf- d,

he kept muttering, Finally,ust
i as he was called Into the office he was
seized with a brilliant tnsporation.''. Jjle
rushed toward the doctor without-E- t

retched hands. 1 , . ;
"

v "Hello, doctor! " he said effusively.
' tVell,' here l am again." ;

. V-.'1-

Cantain Barr of the Carmaniar who
distinguished himself in the --Volturno

' rescue work, is a strict but- - just rdlsci- -
plinariaa . ; M. " 'V?.?

Of: Captain Barr, who'; Insists
' spotless - neatness always;- - they --tell a

k
' story in:shipping circles. ;

I . A very , dirty young diver, 4 it ap--
- pears, was boasting in a hotel smo-

king' room about ; the dangers of his
' calling. '".

' h ''Yea,: said the young man, as be
relighted the stub of his cigar. "Yes,
you sailors, Captain Barr. thlnsc you

r.J a . dangerous life, ; but" I, let me
! you, I carry my life in-m- y, hand-,- 1

see,";said Captain Barr, and
1 y you never wash them, eh

drovrn-'yousCl- f.
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UNDREDS of workers ; vr-- r VERY EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's HONElthefbrdcr '

of all trades, and j 6k a I (iml 'Star-Bullet- in reaches 'Help Wanted; Service
on

n next ad to 2256.supply y the workers your
classes look for posM practically, e very

: tions every day. They i worker in and arounc you need in your fac-

tory,
Ex pert: operators

:

home or office. '
.; are people whose skill; jm Honolulu. A few pen-

nies
;A Star-Bullet- in' Wan!

iiw , ; await your call and '

ini nn iicn with nrnf-"-- !' will take you prepared .to ;cive.juu vet 1 1 uwv mm pi vi will give you ?the pick. LI y:' arq
..it in your business. - want jo them all. :y . of the best . V-- you efficient service.

.! Yon Caii Fse This Blank on Wfcich to TTrito Yonr U.'n'TfTl 'K

y --L JJL I XnLc s CJ

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada.. general contractor.
, Estimate furnished. No. 208 Me-Cand'e-

Building. ' Telephone 21 57.
6265-tf- . . .

-.-

-

Y. MIyao, . contraptor and Builder. Pa--:
perhanging and cement work. Estlr

' mates furnished free; 223 and 225

North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.
--

' 6521-6n- a 'v.-,--

K. Segawa. contractor ; and . builder;.
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

-- work guaranteed ; reasonable; estl-- v

mates free; . Beretanla nr. AlapaL

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,

' paperhanger; koa calabashes, and
lurnlture made to order; 1358 Fort

: ' 5437-l- y. ;: ,',-.- '

Sanko Co 1348 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracta for" building, paper-kang--

vtng, cement work, cleans vacant lota.

Nikko Co- - contracto, builder, bouse-palntln-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
7 works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

5523-C- ' 'y::' .;

8. Meguro, contractor; ,bulldlng. paint
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla . near Alakea Street

L Usui, all kinds of building; wort
: guaranteed; 8. King, nr Kapiolanl
o ...J-.gs6Q-iy- . a

T. Bcxukl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. : Llllha4 nea? Kukul tt

- :';' . g57My .: ,'.;..- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
; a.v King, v phone 3356; ressonabls

'": k5361-ly- . - :x::i,
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER."

a Oklviura. . Contractor, carpenter,.
builder ana - painter.. Expenenceq
mem.. Calakaua Ave. nr. Klng St;

- r v . 6622-l- y -'- ". I''---

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander
: ---:: -- ESSS-ly :.':.:- -

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.. '.

H, MIrlkitanL general. contractor and
carpentering; . real estate agent

V H64 Nuuanu, nr. ; Pauahl ' Street
?v 6566-l- y. - -- ; Kf.fr

CONTRACTOR.

If yoi require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,

- T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
: tlndi of buUding. Res-T- eU 32S6.

, 6677-6- m ' ' ' ; '

CONTRACTOR "AND ' PRAYING. V

Yokomlzo & Fukumachi Co., Contract-;ofs- ,

- Carpentry, : House-Palntln- g,

. Paperhangers,' Cement work."Bulld-- i
Ing work; guaranteed.' Reasonable.
Experienced men. ' Estimates." fur-
nished free.. Wholesale and retail

' dealers In : horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal.' Beretanla corner

: Maunakea - Sts. Office TeL 3986,

XARP ENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co Planing Mill s Con- -

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
v all kinds; i Estimates free; . work
i guaranteed; Queen.nr. R. depot
'. s; 6561-6- : . . ..

V CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakU 1321 Ulfha at

.y v--
5'-

-; 5566-l- y.
'

:ji'-'- ,

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.

V; ; :,:'5702-6- m v "

y CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

JQew Palama Garage, carriage, auto re- -

pairing. vWork guaranteed', reason-- .

able. . N.' King nr. Deaha. ' TeL 3320.

yy,' 689-l- y. ,:

i i CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co, high class wagon --man u--.

facturers; repairirg, painting, trim
mlng; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta

y-v- 5538-ly.--

v CARRIAGE . REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcks

- - au.iT
CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
IL lllvake. 1248 Tort TeL .3238.

54S3-- U

ftr

OnoWord In Eaclr Space f

THE COST

'"V ,' :,1V; ';
s 'vTi' ':." .

;.'r-'-
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'
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. v

WRITE AND MAIL TO - AD VDEPVRT.
v alakea king streets.

DRY; GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co' English
American, Chinese dry, goods, grass
linens, . silks, matting,: - camphor- -

I wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr.; King.
S528-6- m 'A '

; DRESSMAKER. .

Wo : Son, dressmaking our i specialty.
641 King, near . street

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Ulyake, 124S Fort Sti Phont 3228.

.I.
; ; EM PLOYM ENT; OFFI CE.',

Filipino employment, bureau. .

- yard . boys, waiters, la-

borers and - housebors furnished.
' 2668 ; Aiakea, . near

lei, V. A. Lionson, manager. ' : ' 1

-- iy,y-6713l yyf
Union :Employment ; Office, Tel. 1420;

All kinds of help. G: Hlraoka, Pro
prietor 1210 Emma, cor, Beretanla,
: i" 1 - k5329-6- m 1 ty'i

T.' Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
.: for good cooks, yard boys.

Phone ,4511 ; residence phone 4511.
J. .. 6Z46-6U- 1

Japanese cooks, Waiters, yard boys;
; contract work; 521,' Beretanla St;

3596.' 4,' : ... '
. i . ;.5743:lm.;;

Japanese . cooks; waiters, yard boys.
Aiatsumoto, liz union. - TeL 1756.

' "C070-- tf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeL- 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

1 6620-l- y ,v ' -
v.vi" y A 1

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable,' prompt . and efficient

-:-'--- - k5347-6- m x-

Union Pacific .Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. s If this busy, ring 1874.

:' ' k!411-3- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing. and draying.
Charges reasonable. ' Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623.

KV- : X 5596-l- y

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

bought, sold,re-paire- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
5748-l- y

MAKER

Cboay and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Feng Inn ft Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

- ER81-6- m x

FURNITURE DEALER.

sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

6588-- y .

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. .

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St opposite Alapai.
6692-6m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

, 54U-3- m -
v y

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISH EO ROOttS,
REAL ESTATE, OR. ANYTHING FOR. SALE. - NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR WANT IS, IXAHYl STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE
'INTERESTED... FOR ONE. CENT A WORD r PER - ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH STAR-BULLETIN- S '5000 -- OR MORE READERS. NO AD-
VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR 25c.: V

:'

mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmimmzL

"; i.V

OUTPOUR ADVERTISEMENT THE STAR-BULLETI- N CLASSIFIED
ment; street,mbetween hotel yyy'yyy

punchbowl

Cooks,
schoolboys,

Telephone Ho- -

Street,

TeL

Second-handTurnitu- re

FURNITURE

We

COTTAGES,
iHOUSES,

THE
LESSTHAN

and

TELEPHONE 2-2-5-

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, - new and 'second hand
furniture bought rand sdld.f Reason--'

'able.' King, cor.-South- " St TeL" 1623.

FLAGS. -
Flags o' all nations.- - jllng up 1467.
- CASHMAN, Fort' hear AUen'Sty .XXXXu 6693-t- t' vr.- -

; - f":Vi

yf-yyf:- 'iyW y v'
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 61, young Bldg. Tel
3687, furnishes music any. occasion.

:';.-- ' x--'- r XCi k5381r6m. i : X.' : t X--

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work ; experience and reliable men ;

X boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furn

v ture - bought and sold In exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-sterln- g.

Work ; promptly v attended
x to. Prices reasonable.-- ? TeL 4438;

v King, opp. Pawaav Junction, Try is.ixxxy x-x 6550-ly- .: yy:--

GENERAL JOBBER. :A XX:.

Honolalm Painting v Co.? House and
- alga painting; tinting; :c.. brushes;
; paints, oils; SmKh, : nr: Beretanla,

yyxx:Xy 6556-l- f. ; S '. XX:X:-

GROCERIES AND FEED:

Sing Loy 5 Coi wholesale - and! retail
. dealer in American and Chinese

groceries,:- - hay, feed, canned goods
of : all kinds. - Beretanla nr. Aala.

,: -.. ... IS73lyr--i?'- '

GENERAL' CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka--x

wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St
: 6574-ly- ..

'
':--:

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest' K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnatrum't'L

a - k5381-6m- . - -
HAT cleaners;

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St. Telephone 3723.

5536-ly- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clements Troche, River near Kukul.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; --guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

6579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapat, 24
years' experience in these Islands.

6506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

"
6559-6-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- r.

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

. k5354-l-y.

STAR-BlTLtrn- X CITES YOU
y TODAY'S KE1TS TODAY. ;

6

yy
! '

J

i: JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold, and Silversmith : tmai
v terial. and work guaranteed. If not

satisfactory money wjll ie refunded,
f 1121 Maunakea. near, Hoiel v street

: ' iXx-i-- ' :;. 5531-6- ;
,

r: - V i

U. Ogalo, gold, and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded, if .not

x satisfactory;. Rier street nr. HoteL..,. :.: 5536-l- y,

lAPANESElSlLKS.

Scarfs, - Doilies," Table 'Covers,- -, Etc.
v H. : Mlyake, 1248 Fort St' Tel. 3238.

t 5433-t- f ' ; : , x ,

XXXC.

K

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort Sty TeL3238.
Lovely Kimonos, - 815 to 118.

yXX: X.X'-- y
" 5453-6m.-;; .' XX - :;

LIVERY STABLE. X

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery. Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL- - TeL 2535.

'' - 6518-t- L. '. TV,.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, flrst-claa- s .work done rea- -

sonably; x Beretanla y near AlapaL., I 5569-ly- .. - u;.

:yx-?:x-- x luaus.y yyyx v

Hawaiian - Cafe, .luaus a specialty;
reasonable; 'Maunakea, near HoteL

: .x':. 5560-t- f. w '?xyy:
LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
; made to order; guaranteed. IchUca
wa, Beretanla opp. ; Athletic Park

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg:
gings made to order. reasonably; also
harness repairing . neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
--X- , 6572-ly.;- .- y x ' ,

M

MOSQUITO STICKS. ,

sk your grocer for a stick; It kills
all insects. S. IL I Ida, agent, cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

'

RSKR-l- yr . ''
MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

"
5605-ly y- y

Hashimoto, 178 .8. Beretanla St; TeL
2637. ' Masseur, baths, manicure.y-- ,. -- x .x- - - k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 8. 'King, nr. .Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

r.,:ti y-- x k5322-6- m x ry-'xx- y

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL ' Mattresses all - sizes
; made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

H. KDrukawa. Mattresses mads to or--
v der. 581 N King St nr. Desha lane.

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonoe of
all kinds; made to .order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South, ; .

x. :: 5 v; .

'
6il47-fit-a x;s s;y ".

PLUMBING.

Won Lou! Co
"

. 75 N. . Hotel Street.
v Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

.
' ki3916m t .,

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llllha St

V'.'v.-:.-"--,..-
..

5571-l- yr '

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee. all kinds
- of building. Big bargains in furnl
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere

- tenia St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H, Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

- references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South : street- - ' Telephone 33C3.

r.; ; : 5594-ly.- -

PLUM8INQ AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock
eryi cutlery, ' etc; plumbing, tin

" smithing; estimates.. 1014 Nuuanu.yy v.y - .. 5530-6n.'.- y; - -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;' TeL : 3553.
Chee Hocn Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

x:- - ' ' 5585-6m- .
.

:
.

PAINTER.

S.-- Shtr&kV 1202 Nuuanu; X TeL 4137
. Painting and paperhanglag. All work

; guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
'...-- " ''y.': ': '' -

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee KauKee; dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepaintlng: of- - all
kinds, 1323 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

X. 5555-ly- .

PRINTING.'

We do notr.boa8t of low prices which
v usually coincide with poor Quality;

but: we know how" to put life,
'

hustle and go into printed matter.
land that is what talks loudest and
longest r Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

y Job ; Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch once, Merchant st :

1 (393-t- f. -- : p - 0

; ' x

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

vv ;C559-6m : y '

SAILS,

Made to order for small and larrs.
;Rlng1467r CASnMAN, Fort nr Allen

:y--v : j; X-?- 5693-t- f ' X -
SEWING MACHfNE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach." Agcy, Har

" risoni blk., Fort - St Guaranteed.
XX,;:,'. X-Xr-5750-- tf - -

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsura. all kinds of shuts made to
? order; reasonable; . best materiaL

142 Beretanla.- - near River street
:

, ,: . 6538-6-

M. Kubo. - Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. - 446 N. King,

5640-3- m
. ,

B. Tamatoya, : shirts, pajamas, kimo-- "

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
x-y- 5533-iy.- y ;i zy :

' ''yX'ryTAMATOYA.y. :,

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos
'syxxxxv;tfZ2i4myxyx -- yy

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. "Work guaranteed,

y Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.;:.vy x : 580-iy- . - - - --,' x-

SHIP CARPENTERS'. TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds cf
hip carpenters' tools. ' Hardware of

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King rear River street

stacl:
Oty Stables; anlmaU receive "best cf
y care, y Reliable " stable boys. .11.

yTanna,; Beretan! .nr. ;Puxchto"nrl.
' "'XX; :.x'' XX: n.'S.Vwra. '

x-''--

CHOZ3.

i: to suit cur rrcni. i.;- r- a
rreclxliy. 123 Hotel ZL nr. llli

SHOS REPAIRING.

Lahlea' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best
E. Aranda. Masonic building, Alakea

'
5716;GnJ. . r

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar
anteed. Alakea, corner King St"

V ,..'.'!.. 5737 tf.- - .'-.-

. XL , .'. 1

xxx. '
:;.'.. .' , ,'x 'j ; '

yy:yy7;T;:r:-;),- '

. : r V TAILORS.

Military tailor, ami latest, up-to-da- t.

styles, to order, ; guaranteed; rM-- ;
sonable. L. Wong. 1131 Nuuanu Ft..--y. 57.i2-3m.- - '

T. Shimakl, Merchant Taller; tp-- t- date v fashions. .Work guarast?: !.
Beretanla Ave. corner Mauaakct Zl,

y-:-- r.?:y 5533-l- y ' .

W;K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits n:!i U
order, A Perfect Fit Is C:trtt:t L

3.43 North Klng.sCcjjcxi: C

fy - '
: y K 5537-l- y -

Army ft Navy. Merchant TaKrs; u
; to-da-ts establlshmcrit; tltzz'.zz tr 1

repairing, 163 Kin, ccr. L'.itzy
v-,.-

,,.
. 5748-tf- .

Sheu Lux, Merchant Ta!lcr. L-t4- - J

style suitings mads to cr-:- r. Tt:l t
. fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kir; Li.

, . .. ,6312-Sa- . y :

S. MIyakI,'up-to-dat- 8, perfect f:t t- -' )
mada to order reasc-atl- y. P. O.
Box 839., Kukul St rear River Li.'

t::s-i- y

Bansal Tailor. Latest sty!;, C.:::.
shirts, pajamas made ta crJ:r. Lc.r
prices. King street near Hirer sir;;,

5813-23.- . J - ;

L Naiatsukasa, tallorlrr. xrT'-tc-::- '.:;

work guaranteed; rea:;zilj
1062 River street near Ucttl it:; '--

- - , ......
O.- Okazakl, up-to-di- ts tr::!--;- .

shirts; pajamas; reascritly r:: )
.'to.. order; ,1C3 Ilotel. rr. r.lr:? L".

rWfng Chan, suK ci5 to cr.Vr '
Reasonable prices.- - 1:3 Ilui 1::.

K. Matsuil, up-to-da- te csrcrrt t:":
-- niO Nuuanu St' nr. rcrctuli I

K. NakahayashL tallcrlrr, dry c'::- lag, repairing Klrg nr. llz;-- l Ll

Tal Chong, 1125 Nuuaaa. I!:::-:- !Tailor, Satlafactlcn Ij g:irx-tc.J- L
' : i. kS22D-C- n

TINSMITH.

Lin El2g Kee, 1044 Nuuasu; Tel. 1X.
''..Tlsinitlu'plumbcr' tariwxra, t'.:. '

; k!I331-era- .. y; .
-

Won Lul Co., 73 N. Hotel Zl T;'.
1C33. Estimates sutm-l.

""J 'f k5331-Cra- . '

TINSMITH AND JOZZZP..

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jclhe. All r
- pairing work; experisncsl zz2.
r Reasonable. Beretanla csar Ixlx.v .

"
KS43-3T- 3

'

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Har a. Plumber, Tinsmith; reef r
. pairing, etc. Estimates furcl-l- cl

free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul ct
',?-'-'-;"..:- , 5S52-1- V. .

TINSMITH AND PLUZin.
F. MatsulshL' ; Tinsmith, - pluntir,
- roof repairing by experienced cea.
' Reasonable. Beretanla nr, Pusc-bw- L '

; S615-l-y .

; . TOWELINO. y
Japanese Toweling and Table Cloth s.

IL Mlyake, 1248 Fcrt TeL 3221
';iX - 5C33-C-- 3. v:-- :-

TENTS.

Of every description, mads to order.
Ring 1487i CASTIMANJ-cr- t nr. Allen.

: yy rf,33-- tf - . ' r

y'yyyyyyyy xy-- A .fy ;,

U

UNDERVEAR AND DRESSrJAItZn.

L. Fock TaL Ladles, children's C2
derwearaiJ-Crriimaki- ag to cr:r.
Raascsafcle. 1113 Nuuanu rr. II;1:L

UM2RELLA MAICZ.I.

R Mlzuta.-- - Ua!:rela3 x-- zil x

paired.-- ; 1234 Fort, xr. IIuL-;-!, T.!.

WNSMWBWWfcBMMl RIIIJIIIIIIIISII 1
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ONE CENT A WORD

XI

WASHING.'

Wo Long, first , class laundry; -

- guarantee all . work; call and de
liver, , Emma nr. , Bcretaaia fit

. 575-l- y. v...

. WASHING AND . IRONING. 1 ."'

Work . guaranteed '; reasonable. - Laun-
dering done well or. money back.
Delivery.' See Wo. Hirer nr. Kukut.

6577-t- y. .

WATCHMAKER.

Luo Deep, watchmaker Jewelry : r
' patetex; King St. nr. BetheL

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage repairing; norse
shoeing; blacksmlthlng; ' K. Usss

: da, Beretaala, nr. Aala Laae. v ;

tS68-l- y. .v ,

WAGON MATERIALS.

IL Kimlmoto, repairing, painting
'blacksmlthlng, trimming, etc 871

'" Prison road, opp. depot. TeL 4445.
. ;. CJ57-Cm- .; ' y.-- r X

CORPORATION NOTICES.

v ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
.

Founded 1877 Incorporated 1883
Cociedade Portusueza de St. Antonio

; Deneficente de HawaiL
' Notice is hereby given that' the

above-name- d society, : at Its annual
meeting held In Honolulu, elected the
following ; officers to serve during

.1914: :.:.i-';--V:.-

M. C. Pacheco President;' AY;V ;
" j; C. Crilho Vice-Presiden- t; : ;

'

M. ft. Perelra. Secretary; ' 1 ,
:

- M, R. Risho, Treasurer. "rv;- "Members of Supreme Board : 5 A.
P. He?o. J C. Cabral, Jr., and M.
" ricorisellos. ".'.': .

Hoard of Directors: J. Caetano, "J,
' P. Splfrnola, ': F, Teves, A. Ornellas

, and II. J. Perelra.
Auditing Committee l II. Pereira,

: M. G. Jai'.llm and M." Philip, Jr. " ; v
At a meeting of the xlirectors held

cri the ICth inKtant, officers as-- , fol---

lows were elected; ' ', :
3. Caetano, Chairman;
J. F. Spinola, Secretary. v! ; "J. ,: - ; ;

.
: M. R. PEREIRA, ;

? Secretary.
n Honolulu, January 19th 1914. '

57r-G-2L- - '. :-- .'
.

CLLCTICN OF OFFICCRS.

At the annual meeting of the mem-Ver- s

cf the . Vee Iling1 Association,
l tlci at Its, hall on January 5th. 1914,
the following officers were elected . to
fcrve for the ensuing year: v ".-- '

Cl;ir.g.Mow 'Biu, President 1

Lee KwaL VicePresident' v; :

V.' Tin Yan, English Corresponding
Secretary., U.'

Vcrs Gock, English Recording Sec-.tetar- y.

t-- .- '.;' :' .

See Too York, Chinese Correspond-- '
ir. SecreLary. . ; ,; .. v - .

Leu Eun Lum, Chinese ; Recording
Frcrctary. . ,

CV.ir.g' Hoy, Treasurer." '
.

LookMan Chong, Auditor.
W. TIN YAN,

Trcretary, Yee Hing Assoclatloa
' E734-C- t

LCGAx. NOTICE. ;V

NOTICE TO creditors;
' Nutice Is herby glren to all credi-
tors of the firm of Wing Chong Com-- j

:;:.y, furniture dealer on King near
EetLcl Streets in Honolulu, to pre-rr- nt

their claims, .to the undersigned
iit the said place of business within
tlirte dAjs from this date, ' otherwise
the feme will be forever barred. . v

YLG CIIOXG LIN HOP COMPANY,
Ry PHOCK CARCK.

- January. 20th, 1914.; :

iUDiT GCtlPAfjlfOF.
vVv.",?.? '- -

IIAVAH:!

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Cox 441 :; z : Telephone 2035

""""v.V -- 'v. :,- -, ,"!;. ; :".';'V.!
;;. 'v V" J

',:. Sussestlone given " for simplifying
:3 or ' tystematlzlna

' office' work. : All
r tuilnets confidential. : c r

V-- ',

Conducte all classes of Audit and
1 nvestlgatlona, and furnishes Reports

. ,on alt kinds of. financial work.' ".'.

i ll. Haclifeld fi Co.f
umlted. v

kusar Factor 1 mportera an
4 Commission Merchants. - --

r ? HONOLULU.

'Waulieiiphast Slioes

- MclNERNY- - S H Cgt STORE

can PHiinGisoo
Geary Street, aLore Union Square
:- - Earopeui Plaa $133 a cUy tip '

American PUn 430 a day up ,

Kew steel and brick strocture.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. . Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, r.,..' . j

UUud Hadartn Cabl Aidt"Tnwtti" ABC Co4 J.H.Un,
Hoaolaia rrpnatnUiiw. - f

HOTEL AUBREY
UACTtl, OAHU HAWAII

--Distinguished ; for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel and good meals. v;

STniCTLY HOire C00KI5G
V COOL AND 1XYITISU.

U'J v Train to ihtt Door.' .

Moderate lUtes, Thone '72.
I J

' A. C. AUBREY, Prop. r

L.

: l ';i -ITADIEArKAUAI ;

;j Xcwly, ItcnoTated ilt Hotel -

If KaBaV:-Vrf'i-.'-
H

V TOURIST TRADE1 SOLICITED
;

GOOD STEALS i ?

: Eates Treasonable ;

C SPITZ ; : t r Proprietor

A EEAt OIAXCK OPi CLIMATE
can be bad at the new boarding house

? T7AHIAY7A
. nearly 1000 feet elevation, near; de-
pot, ' grand scenery tine bass fishing.
For par ticul ars, address El; I Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469. - - V-'A,

SoaoidG' Hotel
t T.Under the Management :of

HAL I! SWA
'.; - v ANY- - TIME. V ;

AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU 'POPCORN CO.
1S22 Fort St v;' : ; Phone1 4301

ilcChesney Coffee 61
COFFEE KOASTEES ;

I
v Dealers Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU.

Hats Cleaned
Gents and Ladles' ,f'l.::. '?

HONOLUCU.HATXO. "

SS Hotel St -

If : Husbands . only . knew the
pleasure their wItps : "wonld'
take In a gown made by DAYI- -'

SOX, Pantheon .Idg; Fort St

We carry the inost complete' line of
' HOUSE FITB.XISIIIXG CIOODS

4. in the city. t ;. .,

JAWES GUILD GO.

i& 5HoUday;Gdotis
for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOODS CO,
; : Hotel St.. opp Empire Theater

All , Kinds 'Wrappingr Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing' Papers.

AMEErCAX-UXWAHA- X PAPER
& 8 U V P ilv t! O, IT D.

Fort and Queen Streets IIouololu
Phone. 141 6.; . Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

'
--THE

Crossroads BooKshop.
Limited

ALEXASDFJl YOUNG BnLDI3fG
.' 'Everything la Books"

.BETHEL ST.;-- NEAR HOTEL

Additional Cable
FOR SAFETY AT SEAi--- ' ."

LONDON. January 20. Great
strides toward providing fcr adequate
safety appliances for vessels at sea
were made here today. i -

Wlreiess equipment Is required 'on
all vessels carrj ing more than 50 per
sons, though certain 'exceptions; are
specified on this deUiL',

A minimum crew capable of man-
ning all the lifeboats and other life-savi- ng

craft on the veesri in the
event of danger is specified.

Lord Mersey, president of the con-
vention, who presided during all the
sessional and -- who took a--. prominent
part In the discussions.; was averse
to signing the agreement until the
status of watertight compartments
had been more definitely decided
upon, but flnafly agreed after sound-
ing the warning that though the con-
vention has probably- - accomplished
much, the great danger ef totally de-

structive accidents to vessels at sea
still remains. -

" MERCADO MAKES CHARGES.
r EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 20. General
Mercado at the head; of nearly, four
thousand Mexican' federal soldiers

r
and - women andv children refugees
who arrived here today virtually as
prisoners of war, was ' indignant "when
confronted with "the. report - from . the
City of Mexico": to the effect that he
has been condemned .. by Huerta for
evacuating Ojinaga before . the mer-
ciless onslaught of. the rebels. ,

Mercado in an emphatic speech not
only .'denied the accusation of aban
doning : OjWaga ' until his last re
sources of defense were ' exhausted,
but retorta with serious charges
against other federal ; generals. ;; ;

i General Orozco. Is accused of cow-
ardice,, together with Insubordination
in refusing to carry out orders Issued
by his :": superiors. General Mercado
added further that, Orozco Is guilty, of
having robbed provision trains loaded
with supplies consigned to his own
troops. r, . . . i ;i:.,h'i.

" '

I Generals Salazar, and v Bojas. of the
Huerta forces, are also accused ; by
Mercado of cowardice.

WOMAN RIOT: LEADER ARRESTED
;SAN:: FRANCISCO, Jan.. 20. Lucy

Parsons, widow, of the Haymarket
rioter, who was convicted of leading
the anarchists who ; threw the bombs
resulting in the death of a dozen or
more policemen and citizens In the
Haymarket of Chicago a quarter of
a century ago, - was arrested : here toj-nigh- t

with six others. ;..v:.' :y
- With her companions .the woman,
it Is alleged,' was ; haranguing : the
crowd of unemployed,- - urging them to
riot t- :.

"LORD STRATH CON A IS DEAD. '
LONDON, January 20-Lo- rd Strath-con- a

Is deadv rH passed away sur-
rounded by his familytonlght, follow
ing J a brief illness, .Prostration, was
the causa, r It;was brought about fol-
lowing an attack of catarrh. I-' ; - ,

f5 His great age made it difficult .for
the physicians to administer; i treat-
ment that could cause him to fight off
the effects of his ailment '4J-?--

.

. Arrangements for, the funeral have
hot been completed. : Jr:-

;.M ITAKE IS SUBSIDING. ; I
v : (Special Cable to The Nippu Jiji). 1

TOKIO, January .21. Advices re-
ceived here today, from Sakurashima
state that the volcanic eruption at Ka-goshi-

has subsided to a certain ex-

tent It la how thought, that the vol-
canic disturbance Is over, ilt: is im
possible to estimate the : amount . of
damage the eruption has caused but
it is conservatively figured that It will
reach: many . million dollars, neither
can figures be obtained as to the loss
of life,; Relief work is la. progress.

f 'It.takesvtwo heads: to make a' bar
gain but only one , to have an ache.
We; might also add. that It takes'; but
one ' dose ; (and that; tasteless) of
Sterns Headache Cure, tq : drive away
the ache.. Millions of 1 headaches are
cured every; year by v thla remedy, to
Kay nothing of. neuralgia . and ; other
pslhful ; . affections. ., ; Insist ; , on
"Stearns'." advertisement i ;

, PASSENGERS DEPAETED

per stmr. iiauna Kear for Hilo and
way ports, Jan 2L--- J. H.r Kunewa,
a. . Mason, a. - Hanneoerg, - Koot.
Forrest Mr&' A. AVrighf Mrs.
Madden, - Mrs. Clara C. . Blyth, Mrs.
C. Briggs, O. A. Berndt, F. C.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke, Mrs. H. W,
Lyon, A, R. Gurrey, G. Noda, Owed
Williams, B. B. Dearborn, Jno. Detor,
A. . M, Morgenthaler , and wife,- - E.
Scott Master Ferrelra, J. Ferrelra,
Capt E. Ohlsen. Leongr Nglt Cho, Miss
A. Mat3umoto, Harry Irwin.
y (

PASSENGERS BOOSED. I

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for , Kauai
ports, Jan. 22. A.' Waterhouse, Rev.
F. A. Saylor, Miss G. Chow, A. S.
Wilcox and wife, G. N. Wilcox.
. Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Maui ports
Jan. 23. Bishop Libert, E. M. Howe,
Ferd. Hons, Mrs. Geo. Kaluna, H.
Glass.

Per stmr.. Ma una Kea. for Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 24. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Baker, E. Scott, Mrs. D. F. McCorris-to- n,

N. J. West.
Per O. S. S. Ventura for San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 25. C. H. Marshall, Mrs.
Marshall and infant, G. F. Claycomb,
Mrs. Claycomb, E. Fulmer, Mrs. Ful-me- r,

Brigadier-Genera- l Frederick Fun-sto- n,

U. S. A., Col. J. F. Morrison, U.
S. A., LL W. G. Ball, U. S. A., Hon. J.
K. Kalanianaole, H. Saxl, J. B. Wil-

liams. Mrs. Willrams, S. Pelser, Miss
J. M. Herenden, Miss A. Sabine, Miss
R. Johnson, A. Hiersche, Rev. H. A.
Malley, Mrs. Malley, O. B. Carter, J.
H. Jensen, Miss N. Lynch, F. A. Speck.

CASTQR A
For Infants and Children.

His Kind Yea Hare Aluajs Zz:$l
Bears the

Signature of

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

'Entered of Record Jan. 19, 1914,
from 10tS9 Jk m. to 4:30 p. m.

Henry B Baileyf to' Jacob S Bailey D
Emny C Judd (widow) by Atty et

als to John J Mathews Tr ..ExchD
Theresa, Petersen and bsb. to

-- Guardian Trust Co Ltd ......... M
City Mill ,Ca Ltd to H A Heen. . . Rel
William H Heen et al to .Chas A

Brown . . .. .. SurL
Fanny Strauch and bsb to, Eliza- -

be Lh A pal iona .. .. ; D
Est of --Achi K Akau by Tr et als

to Maeozaemon Yamane ..... D
Magozaemon Yamane to Exor and

Tr of Est of Achi K Akau M
Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to Thomas

A Nichols . . . , D
Thomas A Nichols and wf to Allen

&. Robinson Ltd M

J B Castle to S N Castle Estate

Land Court
Siu Kim Ting and wf to Yong

Kwonr Tat v.". ... . . . . D
' Entered of Record Jan. 20, 1914,

from 8:39 a. m to 10:30 a. m
S Inoue to C F Bradshaw . . . CM
Mrs Caroline K Moanaull et al to

W H Beers ;. D
Kailioha W). to Jose G Serrao. . D
Bessie Groves" to A R Souza Jr.CanL
Bishop of Zeugma to Hajime Ku- -
Jglyame i. L
D Loloihl : and wf to Wong Wai- -

boud D
Henry Kama Jr et al to- - Wong.

- Walboud D
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd to Kapio- -

lani Estate Ltd .ParRel

HEALTH OF' C2AR0WITZ -

'J "AGAIN CAUSES ANXIETY

?
-- IBy Latest Mai))

' LONDON. The Daily Mall prints
dispatch from Ita correspondent at St
Petersburg: to the effect that it la
leaned from .si trustworthy squrcft hat
the health of the Czarowitz, who has
been suffering from skin disease for
more than ' a year is :; again causing
anxiety to the Czar and Czarina. : " ;

-- The heir to the throne is bellved to
have over-exerte- d himself and la suf-
fering from effusion of the bloodi Vy ,

LIST 0F PIER NUMBERS;!

Army Wharf (marine plant-.:-e- r) 1,

- . . Cm . . . . , i, , .Pier
Channel Wharf , ... . . .... ,.Pler.
IL Coal ;Wharf....i..viPIer 3
Marine Railway Site (p.ro- - v. ; .

nosed wtiarf) . . .. v ; .. . . :Pier
Naval .Wharf No. 1... Pier 5
Naval Vhart;Na; 2.;. Pier 5A
Richards St Wharfv wi ; .Pier 6
Alakea 's S tiWharf . i . v . ; Pier
Fort St .Bulkhead Slip...;.. Pier
Fort St Bulkhead Front.,...Pier 9
Oceanic, Wharf... ... ..ii.Pier 10
Allen it Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer . Wharf .;, k: . i ..... . Pier 12
Nuuanu ; St. Wharf. ....... ..Pier 13
Mauna KeajVharflrt Pler 14
Queen St Bulkhead Whlrf :.Pfer 15
Hackf eld Wharf. . . . . . Pier 16
Railroad Wharf v.v. ;.,.;... Pier 1T
RaiIroaJ - Wharf -- : (mauka). ..Pier is:
Railroad;: Wharf 1 (makaI)N4.Pier 19 v

j ;arbited I
Tu sd ay, ;January '20';'

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.' S.
S &:30;a. m.;vv. .. i.'y.-- .'' ; v,:

" Wednesday, January 21.' . -- f

Sani Francisco, via. Sound ports-Hil- o-

' nian-M- . S S.i..m.' v::.:';,v
Khuai portsr--W. ,G. Hall, str a, m. .

n DEPARTED.

San tFranclscohina, P.; M. S. 4

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S., C

p. m. r

M aul, MolOkal and Lanai ports Mt
kahaia; str 5 p.m. ;

Kauai ports Kinau, sfr.; p. m. - ,

Hafair ports Likelike, str..- - p.' m.
;v Wednesday, January 21. "

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str
10 a., m.:

-- '
1 t PASSENGERS ARBIYED
f i

Per M. f. S. S. "Wilhelmina .from
San Franclsca For Honolulu K,
Alaxender, M Iss: Dorothy, Allen, Dr. A,
B. Ancker; Mrs. A. B. Ancker,Mlss
Alice 'Arribla, Jilss Dorothy Barling,
W. C. Bartleit Mrs. J. A. Bashan and
two children, A. Blom, Cliff S. Bolong,
Mrs. li Bolton, W. L. Burnham,
Mrs. A,xCahn, Miss Leonide Cahn, C.
W. Cissma, Mrs. C. W. Cissma, Mrs. J.
Perry, Dr. A. B. Clark, S. H. Cox, Geo.
A. Craig, Mrs. Geo. A. Craig, H. C.
Cross, Mrs. H. C. Cross, Gaston
Dhnery, Miss Ellen M. Dodge, A. W.
Eames, Jr., Mrs.' A. W. Eames, Jr.,
Mrs. Ella Egers, Geo. B. Ellis, Mrs.
Geo. B. Ellis, Miss Jessie Farrell, Miss
Emma Finch, M. M. Gantz, Mrs.
M.-.M-

. GaBtz. A. D. Miller, W. H. Mi-
ller, Dr. H. Gifford, L. A. Glnaca, Mrs.
H. M. Gowans, Dr. M. E. Grossman,
Mrs. M. E. Grossman and children,
Mrs. Lydla A. Hall, Miss A. Harris,
Mrs. A. Hartman, Arthur Herman,
Mrs. Arthur Herman, Mrs. Cora P.
Hetherington, Dr. L. H. Hoffman. Mrs.
J. H. Hoffnian, Geo. Howell, Mrs. Geo.
Howell and daughter, Captain H. A.
Jones, Mrs. H. A. Jones, J. B. Keys,
Mrs. J. B. Keys, Miss Mary S. is
rence. Dr. F. A. Lee, Mrs. F. A. Lea,
Misses M. and A. Ijonard, C R.
Leonard, Mrs. Chas. R. Leonard, J. G.
Maxwell. A. McDonald, L. R. McKin- -

zie, H. W. Baldwin. Miss L. McTighe,
Dr. Henry Meyer. Mrs. M. Meyerfeld.
C. H. Mitchell, Mrs. C. H. Mitchell,
Zeno K. Myer, W. F. Nichols. Miss
Mary Pamenta, E. B. Parsons, J. Pe- -

den. J. W. Quinn, Mrs. .1. W. Quinn,
J. S. Radcliffe. Mrs. Lettie A. Roe,
Miss Edith Rucker, Miss Rose Schley,
Mrs; Telia Schuster, Scmtton,i J. J.
Sheahan. Mrs. E. SShepherd. Frank
W. Smith, C. A. Sprinkle, Miss H. E.
Sprinks. Mrs. E. G. Spiinks, A. H.
Stevens. Miss M. G. Sullivan, M. .T.

Sullivan, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan. S. R.
Talcott, Mrs. S. R. Talcott, A. R.
Thomas, Miss Marie Tyson. Henry
Willard. Mrs. Henry Willard, Chu
Foon.

gtar-UulM- ia gives yen ALL the news.

novEin:iiTSOP
T.TAtTi ST2ATTF.es

t
Wec-sday- January 2L,: ' ;

Salina. Crus via San, Franclsca and
Sound ports Alaska n, .A.-- S. S. --

Thursday, January .22. -

San Frahdsco Korea, P. M. S. S,
Maul ports-- Mauna Loa. str. :

t
, ; Friday, Jam 23.

Sydney Tia Pago Pago Ventura,
o. a s.. - 1

,-
'

Kona and Kau porta Kllauea, stmr.
Saturday, January 2V-Salin- a

Crux via San Francisco and
Sounri ports-Misso-ur Ian A.v II. S. S.

HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea,
:--

'

A "str. -.- .;

Sunday, Jan. 25. --

Maul, Molokai 'and ; Lanal ports
Mikahala,. stmr. r v;;-- ,. a, ;

Maul port Mauna Loa, stmr. -- t
. Kauai ports Kinau, atmr. 4

Kauai ports W. G. Halt atmr.
; Tuesday, January 27.' J

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M.'S. S.-..- . r ; - '

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-
agara, C.--A. S. S.

'

, : .. .

. Hilo ; via way ports Mauna . Kea,
8tmr.

"

.
' ;,' ;::t ':j:- C-- ; ; J;''

- Wednesday, January 28.'-'- :' I:;
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

c.--a. s.;: s. .I--- - yy.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. R S.

- Kauai porta W. G. HaU, stmr. v

- . ; . , Thursday, Jan.. 29. ; . ; ; i
Maual ports Mauna Loa, stmr. ;.;

'".'I i. Saturday, January 31. :
.

'
J Hongkong ,via Japan ports Nile,1 P.

: Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
atmr. "

C' V.-

VESSELS TO DZPIEJ
Thursday, Jan. ; 22V

'

;. ManRa via Japan ports and Hong-
kong Korea, P.- - IL S.-'w- . ::-.,:- .,

r Kauai porta W. - G. Hall, stmr. $
p.;. m. v , fM: pfxxjx : ?

rM-y- i Friday, Jan.; 23. ivvSan Francisco Ventura, Cv 8. 84
p. jo. V;

. ; Mahl ports Mauna Loa, stmrr- -
8

prm. ; ; :--o ;:. s: .

'; .
, Saturday, Jan, .2C: ;.. ,.!

v Hilo via way ports ' Manna Kea,
stmr., 3 .. p."" m. -- ,
:V'

' - Monday, Jan. 25. .' :,' ,
r ManL ports Mauna Loa, - stmr.; 6
p.'. m. . r - .. i i.'-

' Kauai ports W G. Hall, stmr, S
P. m. : j :':. , ; .

- Kauai ports Noean stmr.; 5 p. m.
V x: -- ': Tuesday Jan.' 27.- - . ; - :
r-- San. -; Francisco Manchuria, P.: M.
S. S. ff y :'-y y --yji? vMfrl- i :

e VancoTjve;ana.nVktorlA

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr, 5 p,: m. '

.

r Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
' : Wednesday, Jan. 23. v v- - -

San. Francisco Wilhelmlaa, M K.
S. S io a. m: - : ;. r 1

Sydney via Suva and 'Auckland
Makura, .CA, S-S--

Manila via Japan-- portsahd' Hong-
kong Siberia, P. MJ s. af !

; Hilo via way ports - Mauna Keiw
stmr.-- ; 10. a. m. - . - ;,:,- - ;-

t.jf -- H Thursday, 'Jan.' 29.1t '4
Kauai ports W.'. a HaU, stmr.,- 5

0-B?-yy Friday, JznJ 30.
. Maul ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.
m.;-..-;;--

- ; '';v- - r :
--

--' ;

v Saturday, Jan. Z1. :;''- -
;

.
Hilo via way ports-rMau- ha ? Keai

stmr., 3 p. 3 m.

SAILS
r i ...... t t

K Malls are due from' tha following
points as follows:
San ' Francisco Korea, Jan. 22. f

Yokohama Manchuria; Jan. 2?, ' "Jn 1 '

Australia Ventura. Jan, 22. iv : I
Victoria--Makura- ," Jan. 28. - : '. -

.Malls wOl depart Xpr the toHowing
points as follows:: tv5. t yv
San? Francisco .VftniiVrn L'"Snn,',

Yokohama Korea; Jan. Z2: v- fhAustralia Makura, Jan. 2$. 14 ': y'--i

Victoria Niagara Jan. 2-7- '. ";i

TRANSPORT SERTIC3

Logan, from. Honolulu;. lot, San .Fran-
cisco, sailed , Jan. 14. ; : ;.j j

Sherman, : from Honoinln tor Sari
Francisco, arrived Jan.: 13. , v''

Thomas, from Honolulu, r; for Guam
and.Manila,! arrived Janl 4." --V- x

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle,' sailed' Jam .14. ;:.,. -- &rrWarren, stationed at thai Philippines
8herldan, at San Franclsca ' , : :

ARRIVED 1
Su nda v Ja nuarv 18.

Maul and Molokal ports Kukuf, U.
S. str., a. ni

Maui, Holokal and Lanal porta
Mikahala, str., a. m.

Kahulul Lurline, M. N. 8. a. m,
Maui ports Mauna Ixa, str. a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., a. m.
Hawaii ports Maui, str., a m.

Monday, January 19.
San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.

bark, a. m.

j 4
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

4

Per P. M. S. S. China, for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 20: Miss A. M. Thompson,
T. L. Trimble, J. O. Silva, Mrs. H. S.
Malone and child, Mr. and Mrs. Jani-so- n.

Mrs.' M. Ferguson, Miss Edna
Ferguson, Miss V. McGregor, Frank S.
Baker. Geo. SolW, Fred Esters, M. E.
La Blance, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Schmidt and two children. Miss A. I

L. Midcalf.
Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports, Jan-

uary 20. J. C. Curtis. Mrs. Cella Os-
borne, Max Granbaugh. J. H. Kahana,
Alice Gittel, R. R. Isenberg, J. K.
Farley. G. Hock. Fred Bell, H. Wilcox,
C. B. Gage. F. A. Alexander, J. P.
Church. C. Boyer.

Per str. Mikahala for Maui. Molo
kai and Lanai ports. Jan. 20: W. A.
Beckley, Jr., Cecil Brown, C. Battige.

Per S. S. Lurline. for San Francisco,
Jan. 20. H. Marcelle, Geo. McD. Ark-le- y

and W. E. Burnham.

The German potash syndicate has
extended iU agreement until 192.".

Prices are maintained through restric-
tion of the outpuL..---

1' 1

0GMMC STEIMSHiP-GO- .

"- --SYDNEY SMCHT UtlZ
FOR SAN FRANCISCO ;

& S. Ventura .. . .". : . . . Jan. 23
S.! S.' Sierra:.. .Feb. 7;
S. S. Sonoma .....Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra .".:,.Mar. 7

SYDNEY,

- TO SAX F1LI5CISC0, t3SJr EOUXD TC1P 1113X3. )
. TO STDXET, $123X9; H0CXD TRIP, tZ'ZX --

8aClsz UU and 'Folder application C, BRETEU A CO,
- . LTD General Astiiv-- . ;;:-.v,--

-

PACISIC TTATTi
Salirs from Oaaolsia, ta sr

t;:f for tiib' iiiiinT:-- ' :

tCbreA" .......... ..Jan. 21t'
Siberia ..........Jan. 23 --.

. China- - ."."...."......... Feb. 10 v.

Manchuria ....'...".....Feb. 18

v Nile' v. . . Feb. 23
f Mongolia Mar. ; 1 1

., f Pers ia ''.' i I M a r.v 27 ,

.v'-'- Korea "'"v . ...., v.. Apr..r-- 8 .

"i'.v Siberia .'i....i.t;rApr - S tft

S.

; ' 'r' tn general Iafomst!:a a;;ly U

' 8teamers of .the aWa Company will call at leave ncscltls ca
er about the dates mentioned below; v

. ,
' 4 r ' ' -

FOR THE ORIENT
; S. S, Chiyo Maru...,..l.Feb. 2
" 8. S. Tenyo Maru ......Feb. 27
I 8. . S. Nippon Maru. . ...Mar. 6 .

S." S. Honskong Maru.. .Mar. 24 ;

Calls at Manila, omitting

pASfLE

f vntx7i TTn'tri rovi r-- A

Direct Scrvi:2 Betvecn Zzh
rnoa can fhancicco

B. 8. Matsonia 4.,.. 3
S. S. Lurllne ..........Feb. 10
8 S. Wilhelmina :.:;;..Feb. 17

;.S. S. Manca ....Feb. 24
: S. S. ' M atso nia l .Wa r. 3
S. S. Lurline . . : . t . .Mar 10
8. S. Wilhelmina ......Mar.17

Ventura

Tn

....Feb.

S:S. HYADE3 sails from' Seattle' for Honolulu on or JAN. 31.
V Fcr further particulars tpyry Xx -

r CASTLE & LTD., C:n:rd J!:r.::J- -

CArJAUlAIJ-AUSTilALASIA- iJ UUYAL I...1L LI.- .-

. For Ascilaal and Sjisey
V S. 8. Makura .........Jan. 3

8. S. Niagara ,.i..,...Feb. 23
8. 8. Marama Mar. 25
6. S. Makura ...'.......Apr. 21

THE0. H. 0AV1ES & C0

New Honolulu Tetuizt

'. t

about...."'.;,..'...

ne ".Transcontinental Scenicway.

See the Grand of Feather
; River and the Royal Gorjje.

Through Standard and. Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt Lake City, , Denver,
Omaha, City, i SL Louis
Chicago, via Missouri. Pacific, ' Bur-
lington - Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED'
"

C ' WALDRON," Ltd'V
" ' ' '

I " .'in i
R EIGHT

.: . ,: . -- i ,

I T
Reservations

any . point the
, ;mainiann . s

7 ' 8ee .WELLS FAR--

King SL TeL" 1513.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

ilESSEKGER 3461
YOU NO LA UN DRY PHONES- -

OWL Cm- -

Cigar

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

F0RCEGR0VTH

will oo

:C FOn N-- S Wir' S.-S- . ... ..V.Feb.
V 8. S. Soncma ....Mar. 1$
y S. S Ventura........ 13

: S. Sonoma.., May tl

on U

V

and

;r."

about

COOKE, A::r.I:,

Eava,

;.Apr.

STJlATTnHZ? C D.
aboit tha foHowls; -

- F02 SAX FRA5CISC0

- Manchuria-Ja- n 27
Nile ......... ..Jan. 31
Mongol la .. ...... .Feb. 17
Persia ... i .... . . Feb.
Korea v"..u. ....Mar.. 17
Siberia ......,,,. ....Mar.. 23
China s;........VV.Apr. " 3

i Manchuria ......... 11
Nile ..................April

il l FOJVSAM. FnANcirco
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb, 5
S. S. Honjkcnj Maru...r.Tsr. 3
S, S. Shinyo f.!aru. Mar. 5
S, 8. Chiyo Maru Mar. C3

; 8. S. jTenyo Maru.. . . . .Apr. 23

call at Eiarjiil

Frcr::::o cr.J j
Fen cah Fr.A.::;:c3

8, S. Wilhelmina V.Jan. 23
S. S. Matsonia ........ Feb. 11

S. 8. Lurilne ....Feb, 17
S. S. Wilhelmina ......Feb. 23

: S, S. Manoa . . ..... . ; . . ? ! a r. 3
S. S. Matsonia....... . .Mar. 11

S. S. Lurline Mar. 17

' C S. N i a j 2 ra ....... . . J i. 27
S. S. Maran-- a .........Fib. Z

S. S. Makura ....... ..March 21
8. S. Nia3ara ..j.Apr. 1

LTD., QWIHTX

V .Tl ft VP

r1

C UT VARO. ;" .

For mfanae. V.'aia!ua! Kahukn aid .

Way stationsflas a. m., 3:2i) p.
in T- -I nu-r- r t.' HfMT anA Wit

SUtions 17:20. a, V 9:15 a. ew
11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. el, '3:23 p. vl,

S:15..-fiW49:3- P--m tlU5 p. n.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua '10:23

a, m. t2:40 p. vl. 3:00 p m 11:CJ
p, o. . ' ; 7 ' '

- .' ; INWARD. .
Arrive Honolulu from Kahcxu, VTaV

alua and Waianae--- S :Zt a, cu, 5:31
p. m. " - .yi -- ' ' c. -

- Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aid
Pearl City 17:45 a. '3:3 a. ta

11:02 a. mV 1:40. o, p. xx,
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m. V -

Arrive Honolulu . from Wahlawa
and Leilehua anu tl:55 p. tau,
4:01 p. m., 7;10 pav.- - v - ;

The Halelw a Limited, a two houl
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves. Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3S ,
a. mm for HaleiwaHotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tbs
Limited . stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. , c ;;

DaUy tExcept Sunday - tSunday only .

G. P, DENISON, F, C. SMITH,
Superintendent : C A, '

't

T; Wuraliarni Shoten
Importer ' and Dealer:

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS)
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc V.

32-3- 4 Hotel StreefVhear Nuuann.i i

'
ii

TTbolesale k, Retail: bealei Ia u
ENGLISH AMERICAN WOOLEST,

SILK A5D C0TT05 GOODS v
Corner. Nuuanu, &v Beretabla .Sta. )

TAKAKUS
COlElISSIOJf JIERCHAaT : ,

Japanese Provklons and t
: General Hereban2!sa .

Nuuabu St near Kin St.
' ;'

JYoa York to every sixth day via .

rirrelght received at all tuaca at tie eoiiy'a x.lz:!t ll.l C:;T,
V Couth Brooklyn. !":'i.vV V - f ,

: s FR0!I SEATTLE '015 TACOXl TO nOCLUU rCZCT- - --

H8. 8. MISSOURIAN to sail about. .;;... '.. i. .... .. ;...Jan. 7th
8.' 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about .' . .': . .Feb. I t.i

,.: s. 8. MEXICAN to sail ........ .....Feb. 2:'
H. Hackf eld V Co Ltd Agents CP. Morse, Cenl. Freight Agent
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